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Socred 'Rebels' 
Repudiate Stand
OTTAWA sCP‘ ~  TLt Sot'ial dedii-iiig  ts€v i-p i i td
Ci®dn p*rty  c»»n*i l*Sxt»i i.>«x!y la t ie  aew
today iiia t ail Q,i*fo«c inwri- ParLiiaect, Tbii ifai'W 
t<*i> »isiu ck-«kii*i'«d tia«'.yr; P i^iT i^Aaiie 'iXsictait;^
hM a l.da(r«l ; te i'>, Pk.>bi'a<:
f»i#« k jiiir  »*|»usU»4*»4 S&aif'W*#!* aj»d Histwft ■ v-i<-
a.i.»l $%ma lUkJtod t*»* fe'aj’.-—i »!»>*.jft.Td to* *Uto-
T i i d a y < . , x -  
Yb* tiaU’ii..*iiJ. taaj-S'tdtd by ie tft iiy  L tfe
the <iM'bte- <mUiA et the €eijcu$ Tuesday axid la i -̂.a
hete ABd aiAam'ial by Use i; aad
Social Ciedil La a i r  Robert Utat Ui« p a i t y  is .ui.iitd 
■nsomauo in Edmmhm. »aaj a 'H a t feti»ac;auv-t;j Gf'!*-..-.<;.'Uaies,
Wkgrafii Las been »«fit to (k>v- 
eraar-Ceiitt'mi Vaiiier &y Get- 
ard Pertc-iJi ib«a«i-e'. O iite*! 
hwideaa ‘-bt«elbtfd* atid Ka’>- 
iM iriattliC ' aitti- 
d(* » t tJ4 {  U i e i l  t A i L . t r  f'i.H'-.fi'-'.l. 
lu tu t kt
iSkfiHtaW la-s'-rf iJ !Vaf>>,«
alt Q-..ei-ax: StVial 
Cjed.it Ml*,-' MP>-ei<n.'* s..rt';'. a 
aw tae  a ta U - it its t to  C rn
‘"how the Liberal }.«r',> i,- Le ji^ 
scofiied Dy Coii«<iiar. 
ajsd t^e i ’ ir,e bii-
t i a i  C 3 i - aJ t y -;£t i s
gieater u»»u eter, the aiate-
S’.’.ri.'.t .»*&.!
r'jesday j- a t  t y ss»,'ie.5.K’ ',etl 
f*K'! the' ••iii.l fi,' t: f t t -
t'sr'*"! t,h<»ir farXs the -;;i 
Qjetee 3di*s, boj ie i‘.a,i.u.*g
Top Soviet Concert Pianist 






Dief Hands In Resignation 
To Become Effective Monday
UNCLE STUMBLY" HAS HIS LICENCE CHECKED
B l’LL i.T lN  I with the govenKa--feaeraL
RED DEE.R «CPf — &x:i*l5 Mr. Pears«i. drejsed In a 
Credit Leader Rc»fae.n Tfaompi hiack hoaiborg, Wack coat »M  
i<«i j-ays to» party w ill supportjStniad iroussers, toM reporter* 
Pete Hletiaita. eaecutire l,iberai federal goveriuBent'before eateruii tlie tlovernai'
le u ry  r-i Use AEL-CIl) r u a r u i K s e . : a n y  d«i.uaodi'GeaeraL-i tewident t h a t  ha
trades depaitnsew. »ay# *« !«  cotalttKat* ■stafhed," iwwwki have »v*s.f.eating to aay
W a s l k r g k M t .  the b e a j a i e i s '  i s v !  . , , ,  . . .  i hi* c o n l e t e n c e  w s t h  G#a.
lernaUvwi! I'sivn «* W.h Caiv ‘ . ,, i *  b**®: Vanicr bot ’ 'iw.'t mwch.'*
u 'h T o l l e r  G G o vert«  .  General A i m
V , fn  H 1'* t  i «  «■ Minister Lhefeabaker»ariier ta tiov eretnent ii-osise, , . . .  t .
O tuaa. and the date tor tbe
“ .a-* a- i i V. ’ « ■ as. -•-»**. jf f  I'j* e i  FT’weP-? jj u ' *t • * C v *a\ if Jif JL * A*.i-4JKiXjik}l fj-klCAlX
I 0.rt:nsw-(.ei*«ral \a ide r h « :new t l *  a ■ 1̂ '*̂  chief w .*  acm-.o
twra *r5» u u ^  a rnerr.bercf to e ,r n « f !^  to bava been le t as viee^regal ten-
Prsvy Couaesl, u was announced ^May J®.
avi* and the i'.S  w iil ic.'.u‘,ie 
puckettng thi* year of w isw li ol 
Uie tileS t L&kei C\*.::i-
t:sac>*. 1
Ur ASTHOSy WHITE t u t  g
lJ )S m > S  ' A P I  * -  V la t i in . ir  
Aihkenajy, the Soviet tiiK .n 's but he 
leadifif yc-ung concert pianiat. ihoisties 
and hi* wsfe were hkting i.oine- 
where in England twlay aRer 
announcmf they had left 
aia Lndeflniteiy to live m 
»in.
l i t *  25-year-old pianist In­
flated he was not leekmg ixdtli- 
cal fty lum , laylng " I  am a 
Ilusttan and I love in> coun­
try ."  But the impression here 
w ai that be had defected, a i 
Leningrad ballet star 
Nureyev did in Pans
\ «'j ha'i.l f O t n  bi!C
!' I n i l  !!jJ<-li.n.1e s U y  , 
■■li„!fsrd to l i r u i i h  
txi-ituEe we did no! >
know when ti»e Hiissian s>rtrni-,.-1 
‘ U,n aUt'wmg u» So vSav in Erg-; 
RiiV- la nd  msgh! I v  m c -k e d .'*  ,
Bnt-i Ttie home tdfsce raid AihWen-^ 
i t r y ’ i  Wife. IXxtie. a native cf^ 
Iceland, was a rrjident of llr it- !  
airi for 17 years before the mar-, 
rwd and had asked to lie «l-| 
lowed li,> tckc up m idcnce m! 
ISntaln again. A Ivorne office! 
s i> o k e I m a n said this was * 
lUdolf granSwi and. m accortlatice w ith ‘ 
in 11>6I . ' m»rmal cudc.m . the s.irru- rnv-^
Spc«rti te le v is ia a  p w r» < « a iity  
T e d  F * r»  k  S t u m b l y  tc *
V i r w e r i ' ,  k f t .  La* h ii hceoce 
" t h c c k i ’ a ' *  b y  d i s t n c i  g » m e  
W juSm  rv «  E llii,  feritie, 
»n<i A iiji* l i t ib y .  ligh t, before 
h r  <4 « -n « -d  «  f u l u i i g  d c t b y  a t  
l i K ' l i a n  P u m l ,  W'utxl Lake, to-
dfvy Mr. Peck i f  os » * re k ‘* 
trrlp ta OkiB»ga.a fiM  w ill tw 
a f iw c ia 'l guest at the  Kelow siu 
B o y * ’ Club i}K M l* *iiv>w' in  the  
Memorial Arena, Krk,'W.!;a, 
’i t s u i  w.la>’ tli!«>-„gli S . j i u i i t # y .  
T Y ie rr W'Cfr 2*J e r t r i r *  ui the  
fiih irig  deri.yv aikd >j
ipiectelE.ir* tu in e d  o u t ii> see
t ie  fus, kciuduig the 
e.!i Mr. Ptf'k'i fisliuig iiceace.
AnitUitr fiinous .swrsonitlity,
W'ul.e Flemmg, BC. ijuRs* 
f i v j t t a i i  f t i r ,  w . i l  y j i a  M r .  
PecS at t.he Sieirtv fdiOw. For 
t,.;i d e tfii*  of the itiow lee ih *
si,,-e<ikl s.uj..>p'rmeiit in this edl- 
tWin.—'Cuuiier staff jFioto*
c h e c l T i b d a y .  T l i e  a p s x i im m r s t  w a s :  M r .  P e a rs r in  i t  u n d e r  stood to
Glassco Report Urges 
Wide Defence Shake-Up
dcare by i*rei* aide Richard
fo rnn ily  ^woved Feb. »  * i » d | ^  
msde |Fublii‘ in iah rkiiuoa: if lt t io tii K»r c»t.i5rt pô w-s
of l i ie  Canada Garette bxlsy. Tw mffsoentiy co iiip k t^  h.-
ifo rin  » govrrnmeiil wbeii P r im e ie i . a . n i r r i  n*
Frinee Rkinier and Frtaee**! Mims ter Diefeabakri’ a ie»igna-[
Grace of Monato left Pan* Itejtioa tsecomes effeetsve Morxtay.!
Meanwhile the Lsbersl leader 
E>5.ie» ti> sum. 
irmn the iiew Petl.iarnei}i Into 
sessicin *n»ur*day, htay Itt. H u *
day <;a sejjarate planes for a 
private visit to the Umiê .1 
States. Rainier departed from 
Parts with the couple’s daugh­
ter. Caroline. Graee left ^!ce 
with their fon. Albert. The 
couple travels seiarately to 
avoid a tKissible air disaster 
that might wii>e out the latniJ.v.
M rt. Jack Hale*. 29, of North 
Vancouver was killed Tuesday 
night in a head-on collision be-
Mr. Pearson armeel at Gov­
ernment House at 3 30 j» in. 
EhT. sharp on the dot. to confer
I is the iume date he fie<|uently 
j mentioned daring th« alectiou 
campaign.
Accuser In BC Graft Probe 
Classed As A ''Simple Liar"
VICrORIA (CPi Law.ver
Aihkenazy came to Britain cinjilege was extended to her hue. 
f  concert tour la it month andjband. Ttie .ssvskejman empha- 
brought h lj wife and year-old sired that p-olitical asylum was 
aon. Vladim ir. He said the So-1 not involved.
Old Home Town Honors 
Former BC Lt.-Governor
TAIN. ScoUand 'CP i — Col. 
Frank Mackenzie Ross, former 
lieutenant -  governor of British 
Columbia, today received the 
freedom of thhs northea.st High­
land borough where he apcnt 
part of hi.s youth.
n ic  hour-long ceremony in 
the royal borough'.* town hall 
was colored by a pipe band and 
the flash of formal kilt.s.
Ross, 72. was born in Glas­
gow and later attended the Tain 
Royal Academy. After graduat­
ing he Joined the staff of a bank 
here.
He returned from Canada last 
February to be present at the 
academy's 150th anniversary 
celebration*.
Ross was pre.sentcd wdth a 
burgess ticket and a casket by 
the provost of the Ixirough. The 
ticket bears a rc.solutlon by :he 
borough council giving the rea- 
iMts for the freedom.
More than .700 people attended 
the ceremony. Including Dr, 
J. V. Fisher, agent-general for 
British Columbia in Ixuidon. 
Mrs. Ross, chancellor of the 
University of Hritlsh Columbia, 
was also present.







received its cliar- 
I t  stands on the 
of the Dornochsouth 
Firth
Col. and Mrs. Ro.s.s plan to 
vi.sit London next, week before 
returning to Canada.
BC Teachers State Demands 
Including Less Supervision
of disagreement the chairman 
reports the conflicting views to i See CI^ASSt'O REPORT—page 2
CBC "Fails To Develop Goals:" 
Extensive Revamping Urged
OTTAWA (CP) — Extensive I possible conflict between the 
management reorganization i.s powers of the Board of Broad- 
needed to obtain efficiency and'cast Governor.s and the statu- 
economy in the opcration.s o f'to ry  terms of reference of the 
the publicly - owned Canadian]CBC is assuming "fcrious pro- 
Broadcasting Corrxiration. the ; portions.”
Glassco royal commission on j DIRECTIVE URGED
By D.AVE MtlNTCMIH * i e r v i c e  committees — i«erilhe defence minister.
OTF.WVA •CI’ i—-Tbe Glasico! m ittrd  "iiifxrastina tion ." ; The c o m m i s s i o n  rccom- 
royal commi-ssion on govern-j The commission said recom- u-entled that the chairman of 
men! orgauuatkm today recom- mendalions and decisions of th e 'th t chiefs of staff co.mmlttee 
incr.dcsi sweeping changes in 'ch iefs of staff committee must it.ow A ir Chief .Marshal E'rank 
admim-.lratioa of the defence; be unanimous and_that_m ca«c, y jjo^r). exercise "m inisterial 
departmcr^.
It  did not go so far, however, 
as to recommend a single, one- 
uniform r^Yvice.
The recommendations may 
not go far enough for a new 
Liberal RovernmenL lib e ra l 
Ixiadcr Bcar.ton on Jan, 12 
urged that "the three Canadian 
defence services should be fully 
integrated for maximum effic­
iency and economy."
The commi.s.sion. in the fourth 
volume of Us re jxirt on govern­
ment services, said It is uneco­
nomic for the armed forces to 
maintain .separate organizations 
for accounting, supply, con­
struction. engineering, telecom­
munications. tran.sportation and 
general admlni.stratlon. Such 
common functions should be in­
tegrated.
I t  .said t h a t  about 60,(XX) 
phy.sically fit m ilitary person­
nel. nearly half the strength of 
the armed forces, are engaged 
In .support or non-combat activ­
ities.
Some $20.(K)0,000 a year could 
be saved by employing 16,(XK) 
civilians in jobs now performed 
by uniformed personnel.
NETWORKS 'WASTEFUL'
The comml.ssion noted an un- 
Kucces.sful attempt In 195D to 
develop an integrated tclelyjie 
relay system under tri-service 
direction. The result had been 
development of "three wasteful 
and Increa.singly inndecniate 
netsvorks,"
It blamed such occurences on 
lack of executive authority by 
the chiefs of staff committee.
The committee system—there 
more than 200 standing trl-
; tween two car* on highway 499] Angelo Branca charged today
.................................... the man who made allegations
of graft against the highways 
dcjiartment is a aimple liar.
are
government org.inization said; 
today,
"The CBC, in spite of many 
praiseworthy accomplishments, 
has failed to develop jxisitive 
goals." the commission said.
"For thi.s and other reasons. 
Its management and form of 
organization have proved un­
equal to the task of securing the 
orderly conduct of operations in 
the face of th e  prc.ssures 
brought about by rapid expan­
sion."
The commission, which does 
not suggest n blueprint for fu­
ture CBCl organization, said, the 
CBC has been in "desperate 
need" of general leadership of 
main policy lines as the broad­
casting field has expanded.
"The corporation badly need.* 
a clear definition of its task and 
the lim its of Its resiionsibility. 
Only on such n bnsi.s can long­
term objectives be established 
and management aggressively 
devoted to their achievement.”
The comml.ssion also notes 
that, particularly in the light of 
the emergence of a comiietilivr
VANCOUVER (CP> -  British 
Columbia teachers want less 
■upervblon, fewer student re­
port cnrd.s anti rclnstitutlon of 
supplemental examinations in 
Grade 13.
The tencher.*, 1,3(K) delegates 
to the annual convention of the 
B.C. T e a c h e r s ’ Federation, 
Tuesday nlrno.st unanimously 
adopted n Surrey teachers’ 
reiolutlon a.'king for an Investl- 
la tlon  into suiHTvlsory a(>|Kilnt- 
mcnt.s "w ith  n view to elim inat­
ing those which are not Justifiisl 
or which are adverse in llie ir 
consetpiences."
" In  the ideal educational sys­
tem teachers need no sujicrvi- 
alon whatever," said Sam Mc- 
Askia of Surrey.
Delegate.s pas.soil n resolution 
jirotestlng new regulations that 
make It manditory to issue 
reiKirt cards four tinie.s a year. 
The teachers said the October 
reixirt card should be eliminated 
'Die first month of .six weeks of 
school is not sufficient time to 
accurately assess a student's 
progres.s, they .saiil.
Delegates approved a resolu­
tion asking the provincial gov­
ernment to continue Grade 12 
sutndemental examlnatimi.
The department of education 
discontlnueil the exams last 
year after the Unlver.sity of 
British Columbia announced it 
would not accept students who 
had to write suppllmcntal exam 




MONTREAL (CPI -  Officials 
of Cunard Steamship Lines said 
tiHlay they are Investigating 
the weekend death of a pas.sen- 
ger lost overtionrd from the 
liner Cnrmalna, Identified as 
Hendrick Bolk, 29, of Edmon­
ton, a|)|)arently was lost while 
the liner wa.s off the con.st bf 
Newfouiifllnnd on her f i r s t  
transatlantic voyage of the sea- 
•son to Canada.
Officials .said the Curmanla, 
formerly the Saxonla, circled 
the area for three hours but 
were unable to locate the liody.
The liner docked nt Quelicc 
City Tue.sdny night ami was 
due in M<intreal later today.
MILLIONAIRES START YOUNG
Money' Grew On Trees
II,VM1I.'IY)N. Out u 'p i . .  
Tmo I n b u r b.in Bmlmgion 
Ixi' 1 inaite iheir " In  >t lialf 
m illion" the easy wa'..
The Isos, 7 and 1) vear.s 
okl, ptck«-si 119 negollalile 
chctpie* f r o in trees and 
Irtishes In wtHst* lo i* tlian a
-mite~twm*Tht*lt**hdmFr-” itt(h''
« total c ish  value of S,>?!),H(X),
After A w pljv i Uicir '
a du>, .Inoies 
lohn W agitaftc 
if the chcquc.s
er>’ secret tor 
Itcccioit tnul , 
carted M i l l i e  
home,
Die story came to light 
when one of the Uiys sliowed 
his mother the "(ilay money" 
Iroin the "tiau l,"
chc.ioe-. 1 ', SX'li.KiKI" liisiH'c- 
)o) n( Dl'ICClKc i Kelua III 1). 
kiLull Aaid iiK lty,
D inoceiy of tlie cheques, 
made out to a New York 
bunk, has resulted in the FBI 
entering the ca.so.
'Die laivs were going to split 
the money evenly between 
them, .Ian said, "iM'cause 
we've Ikuii pals ever since
There IS no d o u b t  the 
ehequei t-.ie "t)<:>gus," |nfi>ee- 
lor hcotl »»id.
private telcvi.slon network, the fort.
The CBC’s commercial jiolicy 
developed in a haphazard man­
ner. Advcrti.sing revenues of 
more th.nn $38,000,(XX) a year 
were built up without any ag­
gressive effort, but now that 
private broadca.sting .seriously 
threatened .such jevenue a firm  
decision on future policy was 
es.sential.
"No evidence exl.st.s of any 
w'cighlng of co.st against ncerl 
and the impre.s.slon gained is 
that, generally, the pursuit of 
high quality (programming and 
production) ha.s been carried on 
without taking into considera­
tion what the country can n f 
ford."
Potential .sale of cultural pro­
gram* to prestige advertisers 
was not being fu lly explored.
A private Hamilton station 
not Identified ~  head a larger 
sales staff in Toronto than th 
CBC had for national and local 
sales In the entire Toronto area 
CBC salesmen were unionized 
and lacked the incentive pro­
vided by way of commissions 
or compensation based on ef-
« mile north of tiie Deas Island 
tunnel.
F iv e ^ H ^
For Bid To 
Kill Nkrumah
ACCRA, Ghana (Reuters) — 
A special court today sentenced 
five men to be hanged for trea­
son and attempts to assassinate 
President Kwame Nkrumah.
'Die five listened impassively 
as tliey were sentenced to death 
after they had pleaded for leni­
ency "because we had no de­
fence counsel."
The five were Tciko Tagoe, 
Joseph Quaya Mcnsah, Joseph 
Adotei Addo, Malam Mama 
Tula—a Nigerian who has lived 
in Ghana all his life—and Anum 
Yemoh.
A ll had pleaded for leniency 
to the three judges.
Tula had said " I  want Your 
Ixird.ships to inform the pres 
dent (Kwame Nkrumah) that his 
enemies are tho.se around h im ."
Monsah, a farmer, admitted 
in court he wrote a letter to 
Nkrumah. signed Silent W ar 
rior, saying: "Security or no 
security, I w ill jump on you in 
your so-called Flagstaff House 
(the official residence) and 
have you killed."
Tagoe told the court ho twice 
went to Political rallies with n 
grenade In hi.s pocket.
GRENADE MISFIRED
But the first time " I  put the 
thing into the gutter and it  did 
not exphxle”  and the second 
lime he was arrested and the 
grenade seized.
Mr. Branca, counsel for the 
department and Highway* Min­
ister Gaglardi. gave hi* sum­
mation of »lx weeks of evidence 
to the legislature's special in­
quiry.
The allegations, made by Mon­
tana contrjictor Dick UoUwutHu 
were reviewed one by one in 
Mr. Branca’s summation.
The” "firs t he dealt with was 
Mr. Holzworth’s claim that a 
contractor on Project 819 had 
been paying the organist at Mr. 
Gaglardi’s Kamloops church 
$350 a month and that the or- 
ganl.st was Mrs. Florence 
Grcsty.
Mr. Branca recalled that Mrs. 
Grc.stv testified she n e v e r  
played the organ and that Mr. 
Hoizworth’a allegation had been 
completely exploded by four 
witnc.sscs.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Caouette Ambitions As Leader"
EDMONTON (CP)~Natlonal Ltader Robert Thompson 
of the Social Credit party says Real Caouette has no ambi­
tion to become national lender.
Top Football Stars Suspended
NEW YORK (AP)—Paul Hornung of Green Bay Pack­
er.* and Alex Karras of Detroit Lions were suspended in­
definitely by the Nntlounl FfKitbnll l/uigue today. Five other 
Detroit players were fined $2,()(K) each and the Detroit elub 
was firu'd $1,000 as a result of an investigation into pro- 
fe.sslonnl football betting.
UK Businessman Wynne Charged In Moscow
MOSCOW (AP)—Brltlsh buHines.iman Grevlllo Wynne, 
62, and a Ru.ssian official, Oleg Pyenkovsky, have been 
formally charged with espionngu and w ill be tricri by u 
m llltnry tribunal, tlu> Soviet new* agency Tass announced, 
Wynne has been in caiitivity sinco Novcmlier BMi2.
Armed Carrier Breaks Berlin Wall
B E ilL lN  (AP) ■ - An armed personnel carrier of the 
East German Army broke thriaiKh the Communist wall divid­
ing Berlin Weiliiesday night and was fired ;nn by Communist 
lander guards, At leant one man inside the veiilcle reached 
Wc.st Beriln, but was aeverely woumled.
Coal Mine Explosion Kills 2 Miners
NANTICOKI''., I ’a. lA P i An evulosiun i(>ckcd an an iliia -
cite coal mine in Newport township Tucrday niglil, k llliiu ; 
two men and injuring 10 other.i, two critlcall.v,
UK Accuses Reds In Laos Strife
i,()NDO.N (AP)—'Die llritlnh government nccicasl ('41111- 
'-mtml»t*foree*-*todnr*T)f'Xttnlng-'in»iTniihlft“irivnoixrtn istTat»~ 
lag the operation of tln' Geni vn aKreemeiili l4i pacify the 





NEW YORK (AP) ~  Selcc 
live Htecl price linen all but 
completed a «wec|) through the 
U.S. Indu.stry today.
The nevon largc.st producern 
in the country had fallen Into 
line, and after them bundled 
a growing ntreain of large nnd 
nmall nteelmakern.
Rounding out the t<ip .nevcn 
today wore Bethlehem Steel 
Company, National Steel Cor­
poration, nnd Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube Company, necond, 
fifth, and a e v c n t h ranking 
ftrmn.
'D ielr announcenieutn eanu 
ieiis than 21 houin aitei' the 
dam brok<" when U.S. Steel Cor­
poration, Industry giant, po.sted 
markupn after several daya of 
luudtatlon,
COI.DRTREAM PIRE
VERNON (Staff) - -  A woisl 
working fdiop on the Cold-.tream 
Ranch, five mlh's (;outh of here 
was gutted Ij.v fire Ihb morning
Till' building m which the ?i|io| 
wiot Contained is surrounded by 
liariiH buL the (tie wa« re.strlct- 
ed to the one unit, ColdKtream 
and Verlion lire  deparlmenta an- 
swereil the call at 11:30 a.m, 
F.stlinate of <lnuiuge ir not 
k n o w n -n tih tr ttm n 'b ir t it 'tr  ben
lleved exteiP'lve, 'I'hc (ire de-
" I f  you I'ebev* them as I  do 
then Holz worth it  tt plain, 
simple lia r,"  charged Mr. 
Branca.
He >v.ikl publicity given lh« 
allegations h.id rau?-eel innocent 
peoi>le such as Mr*. Gresty to 
be "Ix'smearchtd."
It would haw  lx*y\ better to 
hold the inquiry m camera, ha 
said.
Sea Search On 
For Missing 7
ALERT RAY (CP« -.Search 
began today fur a fishboat mis­
sing for five daya with seven 
persons aboard.
Police .said the 30-foot gillnet- 
ter left here late Saturday on 
the 2 *2-hour trip  to tha Vlllago 
Island Indian Rcf orvc.
Alxiard were two men. two 
women nnd three youngsters-— 




ST. LOUIS (AP)—John R. 
Harrell, mi.ssing Southern Illl- 
noi.s religious .sect loader, made 
large purchases of gold and sil­
ver, the St. Louis Globc-Demo- 
crnt say.s.
The newspaper say* an I l l i­
nois state official, who declined 
use of his name, said Harrell’s 
gold purchases are “ up In six 
figures."
Harrell and six members of 
hl.s family disappeared three 
week.s ago. Hl.s car was found 
abandoru'd lo miles south of 
.Sprlngfii id. III.
Tlie Glolie-Democral says fed 
oral authorities confirmed pafit 
gold nnd silver purchases by 
Horrell, but both state nnd 
federal sources declined com­
ment on a report that Harrell 
Ixuight 22(1 ounces of gold In 
Canada shortly after his disap­
pearance.
The price of gold Is $3.5 (U.S.) 
an ounce. Purchase of gold In 
forms other than nuggets and 
dust Is Illegal.
I




The Northern Trans-Provincial 
highway was cut early today by 
a rnin-KWollen creek at a isdnl 
lit) miles west of here.
Highway dejiartment officials 
said the creek florKled following 
three day;i of heavy rains 
through the north-central in­
terior of the province, Minor 
washout N were re|K)rte<l through 
oul the area, but most occurred 
on Hee<inilaiy roail,., they said.
The CiirlisKt highway was 
threatened 47 ndles .'.outh of 
here when part of the slmulder 
washed awny,
ORleial'i i.idd it was hopi*d the 
Northern Trarci-provlneial would 
be re (ip4'ned latiT today.
U.S. Recognizes 
New Guatemala
WAfilHNGTON (AP) — Tlie 
United States tiwlay recognlzcfl 
tho ra w m ilitary government <if 
( ln i i fw n lr ”ivhtpb~thfpr-7y(*f’k t 
ago ovei threw the regime of
KIIRUSIICIIEV
Mr. K. At 69 
Retains Grip
By I'CTER JOilNNON
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Pre­
mier Khrushchev celebrated his 
69th birthday trxlny as eastern 
nnd western circles marked the 
occasion with sijeculatlori that 
the Soviet leader may bn con­
sidering liandlng some jrower to 
younger men.
However, most ob.servers be­
lieve! Khrushchev Is no closer 
to stepping down than ho was 
nearly If) years ago when ho 
took over the reins of govern­
ment.
They believe that, especially 
during the current crucial pe­
riod In the world Communist 
movement, KhruNhehev w i l l  
hold tightly lo )xiwer as long as 
he in constItiillonnlly ablo to 
cunllnuo in office.
Among thoflo who helievo Ihn 
luemler may be feeling tho 
strain of his varied diith's, tho 
mo:d pt4'vnlent belief Is that ho 
In eotii,i(h‘ilng giving up one of 
hill tvv4> lop 4)(flref! premier 
and Communist pnrty aocrc- 
lary.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
■xwOTin?‘ATr




FAfiX. t  KSUM VIIl. fibUm f C lN JE ilS , AF»- I I
fey;;,
"Pulpit" Only Influence 
Says Gaglardi Of Gifts
» « M  l i i ’.  O o w d M g :.  w W  I *  auZ.
a mtmbef v4
be  cited k>ff ccattcajii- 
Mr. Dy>'*'<££4 be ieCTACWti.
tifal a>CCu«UCi£l.. .&>#
AA& m- > ts t—>i tXim .isaittor
wttk uic «:jjsi*ter
WCNIK DM C'Hl'&CU
Mr- » *t«KJaI vf
i«M» €* Teaji-:w* i j u
fea rtie  iix t ie  ttesialtd
t i t i r i  ta jit 'J  lej'U.'r.vC... u -i. r. 
'A*IU i CvC..j i * a  ir..ju*c! 
i'0>ei'i2.,g l ie  » i-le-4 t i
t»y  rsea to toe ta iB ijte r'i feeat
Y lvTO iilA  *CF> — EsiiM* tac#  it  ru  by Ck-rdaa Dujtw iaj <I#I>P>
Uutoter G«xU.r4i tu4i a leg’..*- iBteatijatliM  Murcti 4. f&«jrmaby>
i * o v «  cv<B.E..it'tee T w « a * y  k i*  T o d a y , t m m i m t t  l i  to e  IS - j  T e a tp e r s  l l l u e d  m  s e v e f t i  < x - '« J L i i w i x ' y ^  
i * J t  c a  a  e e a u a c s a  E s e m & tr  c c m .® .n i« «  * 5 i i  & e*.r  c a * 5 c > «  T G e td a y  b e t  m ' w  m o r e  * A  Is M m e r .ik m a a *.*  e a .p * » « e
w 6*j f i * e  U 'b a r  to * i i  jw m ja v a u .*  c l  e v id e j ic e  * a * a  M r .  T w - die.g  U -> u tte d  u .e  c£.a-....c:-* -i«e{e tL a u e
k i - i id o c f a  c E ^ v a  ! • * *  to e  p u « e #  V a & e o o te z  k a y e r  A & *c k >  B ra a -i,,B ee< t« id  a c jo * *  to e  »-»■'>>»■>■ m a t  d P  t r o m  tu n #  t o e e u  * . b a a t t e d  
c4 to e  'c a ,  co u ta a J  M r  M r ,  G a i t o i t o :  M f .  G .a | la r d i  w a *  " *  ba r." ' Aatfctocy C * , g k r 4 i ,  to e  n i ia -
He aiid t#  1* »■*!* It a a i M l and toe Mfbwaya d^f«ariaie*t,j oEtKar.i brotoer, atto ita jed  u»
S-toiiday a p p e a k  lo r b e ip  ta  a o d  p m u w  •  « * » •  » •
Mactar v lto  ceMM »w«r toet 
c r* ir  w ito a « r te e * '*  ctmpea-! 
aatitoa.
Mr. Gkgiajrto later tokt toe 
om aauiR** &« waa atA C!iSiCiali.v 
to* paator ol Caivar'y T>.uipe* 
altofifcak .be ceaitaa'^e* to 
to* partora* Y-toctMita
il«  »aM be rwrg'aad Mwy >««n 
ago becaaa* eJ m m im i ' oaa- 
g e rto l" over k i* cfc.aca
Aaaed abocit Mr. H'kr»«jeto'» 
abegatioe tba,t Ly!r.ri„,r-
fcer ' aaa *siiip4>y«4 by 
;C&atractor» Lirc..Hed t>> ‘ "teep 
to* door |r*a *ed '' to Mr G.g- 
kitos. tb *  Rito’ ite r  »»j4 n  bad 
be«3 scewtaaUy de*.i*»i la *at> 
i-eq'weat l**tiittc©>'.
LEASE with
•  AH Btaiea ,q|  eam
•  lE a  tocc-toiy rental
LADD
W1 Lawreac* A t* , 
rO M S M  ar PO I-I31I
u-.-ato| a Caivaxy TefiB-si* aodi-, tkia coffimata* aAauMil LMyd; . ^
- tMt teoffipted a TT'I«-McKtuk.  ̂ _ _ _ i t o t o a k l i M ^
my€X $Mw tith tx  4̂  m
  «  ,  « *« *— ¥*■ e ^ K k jf*F ® i*^ ^  IlS -t& e  job l «  wtocb
Cat-ada Migtnay tuatractor to A lt* r  tfeat to* tato of pe«$iar-i ^  u . . . ) s ooaama ii*.ndk>d to* payioii,
5,a y  toe w *g « »  o f l a o  « -e a  w'bo ta g  a  £ » * i  r« ,p o ft for tit*  caUftet G aila rd i to k t tb* «m .o-
» to ted Ito toe ci„«,rca fur about f*c*a th* committc* „  ' , . . lou tto* t h a t  Calvary Tempi# d*-
us sxxmLk. Mr., Branca’* aeiiamaitoQ w ill G aitord j oamMitoa a  r ^ jr id e d  to IM i to bwid aa aods-
Dtorasg a tG i day ls  to* w iv 'ltoa ly  b* tb* k i t  poMic act of M r. IlraM a  M M ,tortum  aito, a* It tad  doc* m.
m»s boa, to* m m ittiif cakgor-ito* coeamitt** uatil ita repo rt.® * t o a t r t  »aa ta p a r i ia a B a a i- jp ^ , j^  ecipioyeci fea brutfear 
ka ily  de£.icd tb* alkgatioa i a f ;k  rekaaad. as "boa* carp«£t«:r'’ berau**
Moataaa c<o£Uactor l^ c k  Hok-j I t  v t l l  mark to* end of aa; WaMo SkiHtog* < SC—Victoria i f  kis tootocr was a bu.ikljsg c«o- 
worto azto said ka hdly cocrar-'tov*stigat»a mvoivlfig more' ~ 
red to decuicviii mad* by hk lthaa  10 puiiie«:tttogs, ISO toxir* 
ni«a m lekuwo to Hroject li» —jo f t«*iiatoiiy, aad a uaaacnpt 
a I I  k miUs »«yu.uii ul togkway* Irwutog' to M vv£ua«s aad 
E **f R*t«I»to*e fa«arly S99,W wvrd*
Hu u ttu iiim y  broijgkt to *a i Tb* tovestigskaa was to* gov- 
e»d to# jarad# of wit&*«*«* afsrruat’* a ji**«r to lb* Hsit- 
wtoea t*»  * |^ * r e d  W M r* ta# w«rto alkgatto*.* Ubied ta lb* 
kg'.stsuie j:>vtlic acicx-Et* ix>m- boui* Feb. M to affklavn ioem
0 • GLASSCO REPORT URGES
(CMitLatted rr» m  Pace l i
power of directi-an'* over the
A a*tita.rr' IlfeiaaB atcp aa
arrla l k '-lie r fsccs ’..hr trer;;. 
to g ly  lu jp e le j i  t a lk  o f q a e lH a *  
t h *  ( la  m e *  w h . ih  t r t  t e  
tortaigh to e  rtvd f.f a iu>re <,.!» 
Market itreet. i'mkde’ihia.
DowEtoira traffts wa* djvrrted
f'.;r as ’to* ksie f.fe.rr.aa
if.rn  her* ar.4 hu rr..,T.eri,»uS 
I'c.iksg-e* *l,scwhere f;>..gr,t 
wito toe f.afne*. Tlie buiitoEg 
was deitro jed l»jt the fire ccni- 
tamed. (AP Wiref.hoto!
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
huf'tihcd by ! Hralem*
Okanagan lavrstments Ltd. .Craigrnor.t 
Member* of the Invoitm rn! j G ra .a d u c
Dealer*' Association of Canada;Gurmar
(a* at 12 mxsn) j Hudson Bay
TMlay't Kavtem I'rkea   ̂ Kuranria
LVDlhTlLAI.S 
4 1 \ 

































Steel of Can 
TVadcrs "A "
Walkers 










OILS AND GAS 113 
B.A. Oil 28
Home "A ”  1.7











i.Steep Rock 4 90
<34 PIPEUKES
294514 Alta Gas Trunk 
4   ̂Inter Pipe
16*r; North Ont 
j Trans Can 
56’'3jTrans Min.
56'* QQue Nat Ga* 
10’ i ! Westcoast Vt.



































AVERAGES I I  A.M. E. S. T.
Inds —2,05 Inds —2.61
Kalla — ,23 Golds — .04
UtU — .08 B Metals — .77 
W OiU +  .60
27** i A ll Can Comp 
2741 AH Can Div 
214|C.m Invest Fund 
51=**’ First Oil 
114  i Cirouped Income 
1 9 4 1 Mutual Inc 





























*rm#d force* wi'toia Umit* d*- 
La*4 by toe mui’.ii«,r aad Iws 
gu'«a i'vctsvl a,i'.J »d,nsia,'.»U-a*  ̂
uva cf rwr.Hvoa to at!
,l*a»t two el 'toe s-ervicei.
A* a e«ei.e^ueace, the eora* 
mu-skyo s.»ii ’toe chsumtn 
t«e drs:g.nsted "chief ol 
C*r.fc.tofcs deftiice r l i f f * . "
Ihe  w rixr.ijt.oa alfco recom- 
fr.erxled that toe det.»u!y de- 
fen re m ir.ii’.er <riow E iim  Arm- 
iirteig* be given greater re-1 
ipQCiiitulity In reviewing the cir-j 
garuzatjaa and adm iniiirative 
methcidi of the services 
O V IU A N  STAFF URGED 
Tbere was a need for a strong 
tivtlian staff group under the 
deputy mtnister lo advts# the 
mmiiter.
Other recommendation*;
1. C o n s id e r a t io n  of the 
"costly" ron5[Wiisory retirement 
}xj1ic>* of the services—at age 55 
for the most senior officers— 
and the jiossiblltty of creating 
employment op[>ortunitics In 
the public service for m ilitary 
personnel retired at early age*.
2. A romprehensive and inde­
pendent review of the m ilitary 
and civilian manjyjwer needs oi 
the armed forces.
3. Improved career upportunl- 
ties for civilian technical and 
administrative jversonnel em- 
I>!oyed in the armed forces.
7.39jAbout 56,000 civilians work for 
11.76! the defence department.
5.03! 4. Greater interchange of ser­
vice and civilian officers, es­
pecially of senior and inter­
mediate r a n k  between the 
headquarters s t a f f s  of the 
armed forces and the deputy 
minister.
The commission said the tra­
ditional system of three serv- 
ices and the •‘rig id ities" in the
defence *it*U i»hn..:. t  meeat. 
tor eggmple, that ut ttodiag 
*iga*Ueit lor the United Na- 
uc»a» Cuogo fore*, the Canadian 
Army ix*u,id draw i?a it* 
**»«*.«'«* only and had i»  *c- 
f** ,t to the ■larg# re,»er'vW* of 
roaimuaicatic** p*r'ie*Bel is 
the navy axid RCAF. 
INTEOlAnON URGED 
’ •Regardiess of w hether c-r itoX 
a cate can be made for uufs- 
ca’aoe.”  the commissicjfi laid, 
"there are tUong reasons lor 
seeking a  greater iategraiioo of 

















Yoor Opportunity To Hear 
Tho BEST in LIVE MUSK
T O D A Y
tiMr*. . F it . SM.
Euns
m m E i i : w &
»siOs laajiii iHiiKour «
Plus 0^m >d Cartooa aM  Spc>ru 
i  Showings Each Evening 7.0) a,nd 9:y5
OVERTURE
r tX L  SEASO.N ^fEMBFRSltlP 
ONLY $7.50 — STl 01 NTS $3.00
Tmr cv<nc«rts by leading a itiit*  ta c«ur new C\v'n.mui$i:ty 
Tb#*ir#. Already btak-ed it  IXuiald Ik ll, C*ii*<fc*a Bantoog 
pt<*'itUy returned txrxa R,u»*i*.
CAMPAIGN WEEK -  APRIL 22>27
htE.MBERSHIP FRO.Kt ALL CANiPAIGN WORKERS 










Formerly Boyd’i  785-5151
*4 U u rtJ^ .,
O '
'VAPORATtD
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 





f m  ^
fre s h , g o o d  
fk \A  ' y o u 'l l  
r e e i iy  e n jo y /
Tonitc, Thurs. and Fri. 
A p r i l  17, 18 . 19
"GIdget 
Goes Hawaiian"





Randolph Scott and 
Nancy Gates 
Show Time — 8 p.m.
. ,  in tho ntiddlo of down­
town Vnncouvor. 'fh a t’fl 
tho Ilotol Georgia -  noxb 
door to buaint^ engngo- 
nienis, Hhopping nprocs, 
nighlfl on tho town. Next 
door to our oight-lovol 
Autopark, too, which takes 
caro of that old problem. 
Hna Vnncouvor n warm  
place in ila heart for 30M? 
Xca, I t ’fl called the Georgia. 
For renorvntiona, cnll your 
local travel agent, or write:
G E O R G I A
W F 6 T K K N  H O T E L
VA.N.C..QJLI.JV.E..R,.».B„.f»Q.»,.
j






S m o o f K
pairs and a 1BANLON TOP
First 
Quality
A good opportunity to atock up on thia 
fino top quality hoao. It’a aupor ahoor, 
with alnmoroua nppoarnnco and good 
wonring qunlitlos, popular aoasonal 
shadoa, full rango of alzoa. Take 










 P A I R S  ^ X Q O  I






Thoao Glamoroua log flattoring hoao 
havo a-t-r-o -t-c -h  hnnlon tops for 
greater comfort ahoor micro-moah with 
eleek fitting lovolinoas, Buy aoveral 
pair at thia low, low price. 2 paira $1.00






2  P A I R S  $ < | 0 0Regular 66̂ 1
ALL GUARANTeeO First QUALITY NYLONS
at our lowest prices ever!
■'4‘v " ■
o f  W o o l w o r t ^  N y l ^ ^  s o l d
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Inclusion In City Exchange 
Said Too Costly For Westbank
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:• ‘.lU ' i "I 4 S r of
• 'V̂ 7
.4
V. I. s . v -
i«i >v an. >v e li. ■
j» ! l  on ! e -i-fv '-I'to  t f t o t o ' ’ V'f A' 
be.ng lu tit^ .v totid  (.its sm Ir t i i i iu  t, 
tc ii'tv i" and idilihK uh-l I ■■■in- 




I f t i- to e ; I tt ' r  V, i :
-- iv '. i;i ! V * V a t  t  f! 'A !.
; ,e  - . s i  " A i f  55.2 >.M Is h i" ' ..
. s U t  I i e e . i  t i l .  1 t . 1 to
; r  - y S a l i i l i e  p.;
i s -  .- e i i i I'W' c M. f V1 y >«M V't ■ ... Y 1 :
1 •. < : t t i i -  k b l.tod
t  A N V A '- s l  I t s
O N F : t  1 N T w
' 'to-\to' tot
tol V fto
" I f  eacts t- !'.a-.c'» :n p r .o -
s .c , i .p ;  u t : ;.!n  f r e - ' u  i t -  bene- ,i. t
t - j i  I c ;  • a  Cii,-.t is J - e l ' u I S .  w e f a
V. d i : t -icls td ;■ e d d d i u l t o l  S13.3s«J L .
M r .  ia m g t ,  n
t id t.e ..'■'i K l
• i ; u -  ' l i J t e -.-e  i.-i l e t . i . - c h
W .e f t d i, yo. J r;I j L .  ' • ! ,e ce,'s 1 tte i I 'v  the
F
f.b'x \ i  * > 6i' *: - t  a t  t h . :  V . l t o o g y
" A * .  ' 1 ,
l a U .  i i  i i t - i j j  ’• «i''. t;;e U tiiv  I ' i  Mty of












I f  ‘ .I
'■ M to ■'
■ li i i f / t
i t (.
!H1 f
!.H : • 1
( *il
I ■■ .ii ( :
.5 J . P.,
I i< :;•,
h v , iU' i ‘
■< l ,iSi \  I' • C dollrtn .an  t» MiltonitiaU v. .< 
fsnevl J'i5 .it:-.! n>-to i-'l liCit::’ IJi’vn.v.rift U J, r'l-n'-iJh
In'.oitita'eil t.i! a H; ..t.ti P. J. A!.-'; <f \V>‘-Ui.ii!V. .vt.d
V,*s vcntrtictti t ’4 t:*,) n.*'nt!i- ai.n.UiiT to ru s‘S t.;!:.; H, T. T lf il-
for Biding and c»mfotlu.i{ an chard r f Var.co.,'.or ncte ic-
Ci'Chifi-l {<cr>«'n. :!i.'tii')toi i t  a later date.
Ei.i«ard T n rn a t n( W cvtbank ■
i *  was fined S15 for Iv in j mloxi- 
caud «n a rc'crse.
Pur .-ivcvtind 114 a schoi 1 ;>sr.e.
K, A, Scha.iv! of Itntiand was 
fincvl 125 Slid cuvla. Jack Pvvi>*.v- 
l i i i  of Kelowna was fira il $15
and c i» t-  fur falling !>) .'toji a! pv„. i ’h a :i,U *r  ( f C 'o .toncicc
City Delegates 
To Tourist Meet
New Bank Manager Arrives 




'Utfl Vt to. i
I V kv ik fc'.l Vv
Ut V »1A I! Y ( I p Ji • 
y.h i . to tK ’
• p-', ,J.i’ i ’ -'to'ltoL
H M :  .
n.'.riu* \.\ll Ui.'
!Mt, ?uuiSiii4''ad 
f 4 '\i t i i l i i V f  i  iri\4 jl\d il
iistoctiti'toti r< |u s i> *
iiil'lat Ah t rliU ’ CtoC|=ht..f*A6 VUiU* 
 ̂ , I jJL'^ 4 'tUk
i h  i l U h h -  \Uk: « tA  ( I '  V - t i*
-,..4,.;t :'tol t vs- . i d.  h .! cui>. i-f tvjijIS'.'i.eiit
I toi-.-AU i f f ’ ii-tol.tiii v.i’Chl l ia \r  !.*«
iW t.a," H C I ’ .*” :!' t ‘.'' \\e :U >a l;k  !U b -iT itv .:f'r.
’ ha- :, .»t'h.t:;,' "1  " H  ‘,.hf t-t-v f i i i i g r '  \vrr«" c\sn-
i t .  V V :■ • f  a le  v a ; , .  h t t o f u ,  t ia -  s ., il;  i t o ' l '  u f  v a l l *
i ' i i t o .  Uii'ihusu'- \ to . . . id  Ifv- i J t t a l t t  l h a t i  l !  is
!a i,v  . "  h e  V iii!.!, "V V c  W u iiU l iS te n
I,,-' »  h a - i . U  i l i a v v  sn - la i l  r \ i  l iB n g f  n.ju li»-
is o  i l i v I  ' t ig a '. is r t i  v . i  l i i i i i i iU '  ' . i ia t  n n d  I f i t *
J , < ad > / iV i - . ih i  h too t ' . ic  c \ i . ' i i  i i i o r r  f i -  
I. i f . , . i; j  . h i f i  I V I r *  i Ji, I f  1 \u
T* rs-
C'arstcn Pn'..;. .-'.cccixaHi B. P 
■Me.in.s ito n.anaKi r of the B. tik 
i f  Ni'va Sct'ti,* It! Kt'iiiwna,
d a ; , .
•Mr, M i.lit;- Ic .i'. it U'.c lialiW
a stop .'igli.
John .Sahli, Mo.vcr ltd
'Manitoba Night' 
Held Tonight
to .u d  T ii to i ia v  a.-k K . F . 1" t«c ..n '.e  i ito n a -c r  . f an in- 
H .iid iito , auU iur of !he H a rd in g  v e - in ie ii l  fP n i m Kclo.vi-.a 
H i ' i v i l  on T i' i i i ' i - i i i ,  lit to- a K c l- M i . 11,'.i iv i.ia  i > Ki-a.iwini
ow n.l ! cpi t ' I n t.illV i- a l  Jin* an- from  P t 'l ib i  ldm- v.hcia- lie w a -
nual li.i t •.siig of ihe ' a.- s.-tanl n i.a ii.ip  r .if  the hank'.,
U P .  T o u n - ' A ' Oi i.ttio ii m V a n - n ia iii In .m il i ,  
i-o iiver A in il  2n<>  A j 'i i l  2i'i. He w-'-' Ix m i in N o ,w a v  and
C h d i’ dHT o ian ag t r F , J , H e a l-  e.TtiU’ to t  .inad.i a- tin u if .n it ., 
!e> iv, al.-o to n ttend the If ire c - H i-  ftitn ily  M ille d  ii! U i-h ion . 
I 'o iin e r  M aiu tob ti le -id iiit .- , Ua.v l i i i ' i t in i; .  Sa.-!,. a ia l lie joined the Kini.---
V,ill l i ! i \e  an o!ii>oi'tim ity to nu-ct M r. HeiiiU .v -a id  h'- fe ll it tino  b iiiik  at the a-;e i-f IB au<l
old f iie iiiie  lou iiflit when tlie  K el- i iu |» n ia n t  that K elow na .-dioulil n ’to ii.e(l tiainui-3 in .--iAeral
ow n ii Pioito C lub hold th e ir fa ia l be w ell ic i i ii ' -e n te d  a l the m eet- ti rn br.inelie,-..
" P ro v in e in l X lK ht ' of the .--oa- in;; b e e a u -f  the U C T A  was a t- 51r. ( lo a  wa.s .i|ii>ouite(l ae-
jo n . ti'in iit iiii;  to b teo ir.e  "th e  em  eonntan l a t A li.i .  in Iti.i-l
The event w ill be held in the o K tin a lin g  n n ih o n t.v"  Ix lw e e n  m i a . i I a - e ie d it o lfice i
K elow na A q n a tic  B allroom  Hie | iro v in ii.d  g o v e iiu iH n t and Ihere  a ie l la te r a t the U  e I Knd
BtartiiiK  at H le m . tom i-t liio i.io tio n  giouj-.-. b i.u ie h  in b .d g n i , ' , l ie ln ie  noinj;
F ree  ten and lo l f  i- w ill U - M r  H e a th y  v.ud th e o ig a n i /a -  to la  ihb i idge. , ,  , ,
re iv e d  b.e the l,i< iii. lame.- and tion wn,- to l!> to e.-tabh.-h a l i i ' i j t !  |a
guests Rre recinesteil to iiio v u ie  jie n u a ii.-n l s ta ff o i't in iio n , w ith  ' 'o - '’'
t 'le ir  o'.vn hineh 'D ie  Kr-lownn n bn«e in Hie In te rio r o f the < 'o ium erce, t u , t .n ic ,  ot t.ie
'I'een T o w n  w ill in o v id e  in te r -  p rovn iee  ra th e r  than in V nn-
ta ln m e n t. eou v i'i,
T lic re  Is no adie.osion eharge M a.vor It , I ’. P ark in son  a lto  
"'i'hi- n ight w ill e lim a v  a th ird  !i,!i.', a ttend .
lueet'.ssfu l *,.*a.suu 4.1 ( lo ',  m e a l ' -----
nlK hts ," .s:iid P.om, im blieitv .M ID  T<) F N I \  P R S IT V  
e h a lrm n n  C harles  P a li le k .  to- W IN '.M P P C , 'C P ' P ate;,I
cla,' . e o ii't l  netlon iirojeet.-- at the C n i-
T lie  I.fons h a le  held e a r lie r  le rs it.e  o f 5fan i(filK i a re  a «(-
I 'lo v in e ia l m -dils th. sea.s"ii st.ue.' wom en'.s le . uleiiei- e o s l-
Ho,' Scouts District Council and 
Q member of the Country Club.
Hi- wifi-. Dorothy, tornu-i-ly 
of Pincr.son. Ma-n, and their 
daughter, Catherine, In. will join 
him in Kelowna rlvn-tly.
;iv - s 'ta i ra! ; ■; v,.
th c -c  a i c . ' - .
PT PL r n i i ;
"1 he 1 b y ..r-.ni. rat .- X ;;.
guKto! fu l l  t im e  in  t re a tm g  a r t ; ;  
rnish and th c u rn a t is in  i.a t ie n ts  
. i n  th-;.-- o w n  ho r.a  ,s and  ,n the  
hoS'i-11.< i l a  n a u v i- t 'd  bv“ tia  *r 
1 liy Mt'avn'. to  o t.ta .n  l i i e  ‘ . I'v iee:




Althcaich t li ■ K e lo w n .i Bed 
Cro-.s' f-'und ('amua.m e.xcecii- 
ed It:- i|uot.i of .SlI.niHI 1,,.; Mon- 
ilay. rueiie.v r. still eoimna m 
to add 1 ) the fund. eaiU!i..iL!n 
eli.’di'inan A. .1, Cilioy -aiii 
today.
Mr. (iilrov - , i id  th-- Innd no.v 
>ti 0(1 at BlI.THh ami "we'ie not 
finished ,vet. Ill any im-an, ,'' 
A.s- of hi t Mtoul.i'-, tile li.nd 
w;is $11,2.3(1.
> e'f the t.iK..!ia;..i!i V.da-y 
‘C ...I a '-.I tiU ii gii ‘ . T i i '
■ s( 1.•' t " i :  tn  t o n : ,  i - to  • s .tr  '
li-t'V f -to't.tot ■ ' ft — i 'la
le a  f...- 'he to u r, w h.ch is. ;t.n 
: e ...P - M .iv  m a il r tie - a n - f a  e 
*"*■ ( f th.e ; .'■o’, ir.citd r;o\eiima nt
Lake Level 
Said R ising
W .d , r !.-■i'l 1 (to.I'l,;e.'.Ill t k e
b .i- !),sen 1 m-.r : ■' ii' l i l '  s in.'.'
M ; i i , n IB. .'.'..I T m  m e tie' l.il.e
levi 1 tl-iK I f to l.  A lii. A, .1.
, T ren d ; lid said T u e  (kiy a lte r-
noon.
Aid . T ie : idgold - aid the te.uiy
' l i  e i- "a  !ittle  abn orm al for the
' t im e  1,f ye a r ."  T h e  lev el . Imuld
'b e  dl oppl m; for anolhei I'.vo
'i Weeks , he :-aid.
1 A id . T i i -ad;;'.Id said ;ii.'w  in
,th e  1d ll' d u riip ; the F.a ter
1 V.eeke lid V..e r e  "  a le a l g 'xbe lid
’ -a.s f;ir iis w e 'r e  eoneerned ."
l' He .' .lid tin re  w;e, li'.'!.- d if-
fei cue e be! W e' n e. a tel' lev el.s
C Of C Denies Alberta Request 
For Anti-Rate Filing Support
Kel->.-,n.i C ln i. id x r  .-f C -'r.i- j M r. b i- j'.e  ilc ic  rib<*l I t  »s •
.to tto- Tui -day aftuno. ;-. le - j ‘ ".ega! eatte !"
! ectcd a :toi!:e.-t fiom the P»l-, Under the .cy 'tcm truckers 
r.’a nt'-n Cbianiber fur .‘ Ujnsirt uti file with an agtncy of the pro- 
a r;u ,\ (* to b’.>rk “ la t e  f i lu ig '' I \ u u i a l  government, freight 
tuf hia king eon-eins m Dirano. rrec-, tbu-, -tabiU.-iug the truck-
{ :i.i:--,U r iueu.ler >. enusl to ih;' iiKiu-try.
I l l  '!a ' had a i;">«l lea on- kt e|,, o;.
lan- f.iiito IS 111 rffe .t in liritmh fly-b'-mght firm s"
Cohmd'ia.  ̂ ______ _____________
.,-\ h't'el floi'.i the F.duiouton
ih .u i l ’i r  .'imgi'-ted Ki'o'.viia
i.iiU K l the Ont.ino I.;;!-latnre 
am. i'lote ' li gi latieii >'• im tit-
ail thc'C cut- 
he
Rain, Snow 
in Rogers PassThe letter MU-to'e.sted late fillini; wa, eontiat' to (.iiiiu i)i!es of free enteriui'c.
! ,1. C, Foote said he had dm- 'I’lic p C, Dc(lartmcnl of High-
eo\eted DC. had tin- .-'.stem in ways in Kelowna rc|xuted to- 
u-i whui he s|H'ke to Canaduin^ilay that mo-t B.C. Highw-ay* 
'rruekmg .5--oelation |ire.-ideiit are hi K'khI condition.
D.'ivid Cha|iinaii of Ki lowna. .MUsoii I’as*. light oscrca.st, 
 ̂ Mr. Foote (luoted Mr. t Imii- Some rough set tioiis due lo con- 
I'.a teî  I , ,.ay-|n;; the fy.siem ;eem- struetion,
ed to be worl.im; "(luile w e ll" ' Kngi r* I’ans-baie and good, 
lu B t'. Mi.ved r ain nnd snow. Watch for
"They (llu- Pdiooiitun ehambel ' j fallin.g roel,. 
me i.sKiii;! II . lo (ondi-mn .-.ouie-| I-'rasrr Canyon construeliou
CARSTKX GOA









Thanks Expressed Stays 'Til June
IJ - Plans lo di.scontinue the Can-
f j y  j y i l i p r i O r i y  adian National Uailway railiner
• • * • pa;,.,eager rerviee between Kel-
'Ihe Ki-lowiia Parks and Ib-e- owna and Kamloojis .luiietioii, 
reali'iii Commto--ioii ha-, receiv- Sundiiy. .April 2H, have been 
ed ".'incei e thank ," Iroiu the . postponed, eomi^any offlcialh iiii- 
Vi iieouver Symphoii,'' ()rehe;lr.t iiouneed torlay. 
for Ihe .1. :d,>tanee i; i\ i n the or- "Due to uillore.- een eireunl-
ehe I r a  by the r e e r e a l io n  co in -    , th e  c h a n g e o v e r  f r o m
nu -. - io n ,  r a i l i n e r  to  bu.s - .e rv ice  ha.s had
In  a le t te r  lo  ( i o rd o n  S m i th .  | , i Ix. p ( i ; | | io i ie d  u n t i l  ea r ly  In 
s i ipe l U l te l iden t  o f  the eo iunU s-  . l u n e . "  s l l i l i  ( ie o rg e  T uvv l l l ,  l iub-  
;oii. oK-h>‘ - i i a  m a n a g e r  l . lo y d  | „ .  i,. |n ii iu i. -,  o f l l e e r  fo r  the 
11. l l a l d e m a i i  -'ays; e o in p a n v ,
"  H i i n g in g  the o re h .  - t r a  to  - t |x . r i d l i n e r  .-'ei v iee P be ing  
Ihe e e i i t i e ,  I j i  the k a u a g .u i  p ie -  | ,v  |he bus ; e rv le e  lie-
,..ent^ l u a ip  e o m p h - h i l e - ,  one  j,.,
o f  w h ic h ,  o eoui .u 1 -. the fa e i l -  , „ u i i n . , „ ; , i  , n , f f i e  a n t le lp a te d , ”  
it.i ni w h ic h  w e ii lay , e o m , .a i iv  .-poke.snum M i ld  e a i -
" \\e  fe l t  we w e re  indeed fo r -  Uj,| 
l u n a le  to be p la y in g  thi.  y e a r ,  ,' . .
In ' o u r  new th e n l ie .  w h ic h  p, * * " '  ‘ c iA U 'e  w i l l  l u n  on 
c e r t . d i i l e  l o  fa r  Ihe i i n e . t  aud i-  d . i l l v  - i -h e d u le  . - , lm l la r  to tha t
Mr. Ciilioy said must diina-i laiw and water levci at. lliia tiuH-1 iliuj;'. they're trying to gel iiijaieu.s rough between Yale nnd 
tioii.s now' were : cnl to the Ked|iti l!)r>2. jDntario wlu-n it seems to be Ho.slon Bar. Hoad closure, 11:30
Cro'i.s by mail. He .-aid he ex-j "V.'e’re - till very low as fai l working well here," Mr. Foote p.m. to 7:30 a.in. There w ill b«
peels money to keep coming iiijas  normal Miminer., go," he'.said. no further delay:; during day-
until the end of thi.s month. I .said. A-.Ked to «-xi>lain rate filing, (light hour:; mi thks higlivvay.
A p f
mi'iropolltaii of the I ail ; .e r \  lee-."loiiniM out-ld(
Vain'ouver. Company officials (-hllmidi
" \ ’onr iheiiire I'l the p.iee the ehaiigeovcr will save the 
and an e',ample Ih.d I tin  t CNII abonl $!.'»,nhh nnmudly."
W 111 be t:d,en In the ne;u' lu lili e
In I'.her centres hi Pa 111,'h C(d /. r  I ••"',1" Some Spotty Sunshine
New Peace River N'lijt' 'unuv |u 'n«Hr, un* t ‘ .\-
_  , r  I • I I " ' ' ’ 'd  over Ihe Ki-lowiiu areaP rn 'P ft bXnMinPn ■ alihough the g.meml I l U C t I  L A ^ ^ ia i l lC U  ,.alb lor un-
'I he Hon. Kenneth W. Kiern;m, " ' '" 'I 'e r  and oeea.sionul
B.C. mlnisti r of n.nn . nnd |n-- tain.
Iioleiim II- oinee-. v, ill .iddie - wealhi-i offii e in v an-
.1 p..bin- meelin;! in l'.i-lu,vn,i ‘ ouvir lejK.ii ' a -.lannanl ma';i
Thm d.o, .\0 l l l  IM. .d. H pm in " f ‘ ""I '' '' ' ' onllllUe,' In
C, 111, nm. 1 1 I'd! > ;ni; e oi i .i loiial I am m Ihe In- 
, Mr. Kuon .01 will peak on ih c  le in ii of B.C. ihm miiumiH while
devi i.iph ' 111 lui'l j i . . : . ! ! " .  of dlov.le i f.illlm; on ihe liollh 
. , lo  I , 'i'e P i.lie  l l i ie r  i"w e i pioleel ' ".e-l flolo II new i.lll'ge of eolil
 .......  «Uo , W..I be e ,.| omil new p |„|,,    ..Ill M ,„, ..to.loip of oillhein
• 'g ii' a i i i ie  Ihe loM gale-, to|„,v,n ItC  Will gel II few glimp-(m
le.pove.l |,p.( weei,, will be ||,, m i| jiF.t (|i-eu ■: Iln- loitui - of Ihe siin loday lint tlie ov er-all 
d "' lughw.e .1 (lel.ai t- , ,,| |,.,im e i' of the poitli i.gion pletuie i-, for the iiresem ; pell
men! loi ,ige V ;u d In Kelow na I nnd Its potoibihl' of iiidu-di laC of (tlooiii.v unsettled weather to
aad then ..eip ba. k I'l the | de\e|o)imeiit, eoiilinne,
r i  ( iig lin n  . ii-e- 51i I'lee l'a iln  ■add a ‘|'lu. general pull;, h invited High and low h-mpei ;dm es i e-
lahn  of the imdiwa.es ..e- H affa' i .-on! w III be kepi up, ' to m lend Ihe me.-liny (oid.-d In Kelowna Tue,-.diiv
' " ’ •Iito la. . . " . , 1  llan -F  m the Th, le ,■ n., .mm; .„,n . n. , te v,. ,e 1/ nnd 11 Tem;n-ialme
‘ ‘ J ■ lU , L I ,i V. ,, t | . , , I * 1 1  I j, i ’ u 1 j!' ‘ ) ,.j» \ f  J I 111’ .1 : H 1 r 1 ri i ito ’ I* - a III I ' f  I f t  I »T t h 11 »*1 j M jr  in f i r  (lu ' • 1 ’
TOIL SIGN STItL UP
A.
f.ue, toe I'kimagan 1 ake 
brih.’e ,11 , \ | id  I ’iie ,,;n, 
' Toll 1 h , Igi tin le 1 ' . '.H
t;i > e , . ,,1.!h-bnmd ti ;if (n on
Hai'|i-i ,Ave Kelow na aii't di • •
r
K..F- V-
CARLOAD OF NEWSPRINT DELIVERED TO COURIER TODAY
”" ' t 'n t r r r r ‘
T h e  11.Illy ( o i l l  ie r lu ie , 
th ro u g h  ; o i i ie  31,011(1 p.,nnd,-, of 
new ;■ pi m l  each  n m n l l i  lU i' l Io ­
na V an;.(hei < ni l"ie i ne w a i 
l / '» h \ . I ei| 'u  '111 I . I 1 
T i I . 1 11 I ,, m ' 1 I I . ;.ii
iri]! A lt Kla; sen, lh,'i,'> l .a . ' , -  
1 eli i e Av 1'. < le f t  lo p )  and . fo l l l l  
lli.-m li'ik  111! 3. Kelo'.vmi
' i i i t l i '  n r i 'p .e d  .'p d ie
I ' " i l l I  i .. id  Id .'1 .i n.. I "  ' , 1 1  '
I ' o u i m e i ,  i:i2)t J l i i a r w iH id  i i j i  lo  llH.WM) iKMiiaU. T h in  f ia iv
6 v e . ,  p ie  - ro o m  f o re m a n  t h n l a r  lo ad  wn«  n i l  w h i le ,  l a i t
' l i g l d  b ' l t o i M '  and . I l i o  D n ig ,  .m .-IIovv, p in k  n i id  g n e n  a re  n b
not)  I t i o . i k  III,, Ilf Ihe  p i e  f .  f f i  need In the | / r o d u e l lo i i  i i f
O' / ii i : ' I ' f f  a . ' I ' d  111 the Job, fho  elt.v jn ; , v . .p im e i .
'I h'. i - i , ' .  i i .  , ' i ^ l
Tr.'too"T”Tn7*-.' 'v(u'̂ y'“ ‘■TrnTT^frrnm TT': j¥ T m
'I
The Daily Courier
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The Fight Is Better 
Than The Spoils
tawjc«i.:« d  i\r»l»ia fwaJ iiu.i 
d  tiw iiildic>( naa e a ti c4 hr* Itl® e<ain* 
•hiea h« ft«  hi* iw a  »4> , flc  h id  h#*a 
d r» i.ikh.n f UiaJ hw icr>k-« ta A fiK a  
.ihffiM  C€4U aM  tha! .be ihcwld be 
ii<« to to E fl|kBd. At k» i hi»
wish wai irxm ed. But ao K x » rr <Jh! 
Im m lu e 'c h a t he had had h it o«a 
w t j ,  Uua h* feh hiin«i# to be one' d  
ite  Mddcsi iii*a  m  tatth.
M i8» have felt |a'»s thh wav, when 
'tfstey have kiB | l*» led  fcNfAjifd to 
la m i is«»ct«, and In o *  (hat a hat 
They w a rn  to  teciajBS i f ^  p a d  
tod  be bavk ia the p ra te r cc'otent- 
Bteoi itiey knew wfien they hud skvuehf 
liirto idK M  (M at ease.
It | i  ioch etpeiience that k d  Dr. 
Afbcrf Schwehar to a ttic :
"L ife  atttactt u» fiay the fact*) with 
a thcm«iid eipcctatioRi, tod  fu tfflii 
hardly ar»y of theni. And the fuff filed 
e.i{’ccia|joo «» almo»t a dtsapfvHnt- 
meiw, tm oa lf ».BlK•ipa .̂^d p.kasure tt 
re i l l t  rkavure; ta {deacure that .i» l« l- 
ftiicd ft* c»f*f*fc»»ile i i  sltead) iiiin n e  “  
It f ta t  be hard to reati/e that *«ne- 
ih j« f that has been moiked tm  down 
thfCHifh the yean will prcnc disap- 
pom tinf when »oa at last. Yet lo  it 
may move The hour of silncvement 
may he the emptiest hour of all 
One c< the mmt rcmarkabk des­
criptions of this ceperiencc is in the 
auiohiopaphy of one of the preatest 
hivtorftfis, f'dward Oihhon In 177’  
he had commenced work (»n his tre­
mendous history, " Ih e  Decline and 
Fall of the Roman I mpire." A t last, 
15 years later, the final line wa* 
wTitten.
It was on the night of the 27th of 
June, I7R7. between the hours of I !  
and 12 that he wrote the last lines of 
the last page, in a surnmer-housc in 
his garden at Lausanne in Switzer­
land.
After laying down his pen, he toolc 
several turns in a "hcrccau," or cov­
ered walk of acacias, which command­
ed a prospect of the country, the lake 
end the mountains. The air was temp­
erate, the sky was serene, the moon 
was reflected in the water, and all 
nature was silent.
O f that moment Gibbon wrote:
“ I w ill not dissemble the first 
emotions of joy at the recovery of my 
freedom, and, perhaps, the establish-
tsem tvf Biy fi.me. But my pride w if  
(kwva hujH.ibkd. d,ad a sober iae'liJjic.lxjly 
W4» over my euad, by the idea
t t i i t  I hid. taken an evcrlaitui.| k a v t 
of an oid and agreeabk compairicm, 
and ih it  w.h4iv*jrv« m ifh t he the 
future fate of my History, the We 
of the biitoriao must be thod and 
precafKHrt
It .Blight wrem that espforers^ al 
k in i, wpo fu,ffi!l tl'se aims cT their 
vi»yi|ev, wosiW be evvei’ihHis to ih ii 
di»*3tisfactk?« Yc't liiev, too, have re­
turned rc itkv* ev-en after they aehieve- 
menti
R eiiiirk ib ly  h ie  the mood oi tlie 
hbu>fun (iib lxm  are the words of the 
esplorer Henry M. Stanley. After one 
of his expeditions he was writing: 
"When a man returns home and 
find* for the ms.».mcni niHhing to 
strufgle a |iin v i. the vast resolve whkh 
luv vusl.iiiKd hiitt through A long a.f.vd 
difficult enterprise, dies aw iv, burn.inf 
» i St mrIs tn t.he heart; tn J  thus tive 
gieaiesi saccesscs are often accotn- 
pamed by a peculiar melancholy.”
It might seem ilia i the SMcnse of 
asJnesi in fa.ih!lment might beco.»ne 
the very source cd cynicism; for if  fu l­
fillment brings nothinf but discontent, 
then striving is deloiion and the end 
c*l life is emptiness.
Vet this n  not so. The discontent 
in getting one's own way, whatever 
the aim in.iv Ive, is only evidence that 
life is a ifiing of movement and iliat 
the effort n  itv own tuHillmcnt.
Stanley himself tliough vvriiing of 
the "pecu!.ar melanchol; * of success, 
wrote not .as a man disiltusioneJ. 
‘ Fven rest," he s.iid, "is found in 
occupation, and striving, and idle re­
pose that slays content." He often 
recalled the lines:
Joy’s Sou! lies in the doing.
And the Rapture of pursuing 
Is the prire.
\'cry similar arc the wordr of Ro­
bert Louis Stevenson in "E l Dorado’’ : 
‘ ‘To travel hopefully is a better thing 
than to arrive, and the true succesi 
is to l.ibor.’’
And it is the true success because 
anything ebe would have the injustice 
d  chance. It is not given to many to 
arrive. But it is given to all to travel 
hopefully, toward goals that arc always 
far enough ahead never to be reached.
It Takes Just One
Kelowna more than most cities can 
boast nn exceptional charm for visi­
tors that comes from within its peo­
ple. The comments of tourists over the 
j)cars leave no doubt of that. Iho 
‘special quality is not just friendliness 
of the wclcome-stranpcr, c'mon-in 
variety to which Americans are accus­
tomed. It is an extra measure of warm 
and natural politeness, a heritage of 
most Okanagan communities, combin­
ed with a pride in the city and its sur- 
rotindinps that trarlslates into a genu­
ine desire that visitors shall enjoy them 
to the full.
One must doubt, therefore, that Kel­
owna needs an annual "hospitality 
school" of the kind that the Canadiali 
'tourist Association proposes shouhl 
be set up across Canada In advance 
o f the tourist season for the purpose 
of lecturing waitresses, sales clerks, 
taxi drivers, parks employees and the 
like in courtesy, and of acquainting 
them belter witn the main attractions
of their cities or towns. Tlie great ma­
jority of Kclownians in contact with 
the travelling public need no instruc­
tion in how to be helpful or how to 
be nice.
What every proprietor and every 
manager interested in the tourist busi­
ness should have in mind in consider­
ing staff as the busy season approaches, 
however, is that it takes but one ex­
ception to spoil a visitor’s impression.
If the comparative few who are 
habitually thoughtlcSi:, sclf-btcUpifed, 
cranky or just plain rude could be 
weeded out, Xeldom would a tourist 
leave Kelowna recalling it mainly— to 
himself and his friends— as that place 
where the lortsted sandwich tVas Ice- 
cold. where we couldn't get ahy Ser­
vice hecause the waitress W«S tfhly 
Interested in talking to her boy frictitii 
where the man got me so thad frying 
to he funny aboijt our money. , .
An so many places are reinemh^fEd 
that way when a toilrist gets home.
Bygone Days
It) TF..4It« AOO 
. April,
Kelowna Athletic Itouiid Table observ­
ed Us f t l i nnniversnry nt tiie iiiiniint 
gpticrnl meellna held 'nicsdny iilRht.
21) I'RARR AGO 
AprU, 1913
. On Tue.sday, B .I’, 'I\ee Frult.s !-td.. 
received Itn if),(K»Oth order for a car of 
fn ilt  this seiifion. This Is n new hlnh 
*liice Ihe glowers' comimny was fnrmetl
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SPRING BREAKUP
Pearso'”' Has Top Problem
n Gla ssco Report Action
CriTAWxA ( I*  One of ‘.be 
dec is io ts*  it new l..;l>era! eabUie ! 
w 111 face m the ne*t (ew months 
l i  whst to do about the 1.000,000- 
word report by the Glastro 
royal comml*sion on fovern- 
ment or|Sftlration. »e* up 
years nfo t« find ways to etfm- 
inate waste ar>d economize on 
federal operations.
During th# last Parliament 
and in hi* election campaign 
I.itieral I>**der Pearson gave 
no indication of how he and top 
libe ra l* look upon the main 
Glassco proposals — some of 
them Involving drastic shake- 
up* In the federal mach'ne.
The fourth volume of the 
commijsioc’i  report was issued 
todav by Prtme Mtnisler Dicf- 
ehb.iker’s pffige. The final vol­
ume la e x p e c t k d  within a 
month.
I jisI Novembef Rtr. Dlefen- 
bakcr said hi.s government 
was prepared to adopt most of 
tho Gla.ssco suKgestions nnd 
said Trade Mir1l.«ter McCutch- 
eon would direct the job.
George Dnvid.spn, deputy min­
ister of citizenship And imml- 
gratlon wa.s shifted to Senator 
MrCutchcon’s office to help 
with the work nnd a staff of 
senior civ il servants was re-
cf'.itted to sr< up the or|iR *ia- 
boil
Some of tiie ideal for itream- 
Itntng csvtl service job-tiaming, 
reducing the red tap# in finan­
cial managemeiit and liinplify- 
tng paj'crwork prtwcdurfi have 
already been put into pisctue.
SO DECISION M ade
Hut Mr, Dtefenbaker laid no 
cabinet decliion had been made 
on the royal cornmljslon'i revo­
lutionary prt/.>o«ais (or water­
ing down the central control of 
the Civil Service Commission 
and the treasury board, tiow the 
watchdogs of ihe entire c ivil 
I  ervice.
The first v o l u m e  of the 
Gi.nssro report, out last Sep­
tember, said the Civil Service 
Commi.s.sion'.* rolh as a central 
hiring agency ought to be re­
duced to let the varlou* de­
partment* and aJtencies do their 
own hiring In the same man­
ner a* private corporations.
Civil service staff organiza­
tions have been critical of this 
Idea.
The same volume s«ld the 
treasury board now wastes loo 
trnich time and money pn de­
tailed .•'crutlny of spending. It 
ought to be limited to approv­
ing long - term .spending pro-
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Aprtl, 1933
Riirglnrs fn llid  In an llteu ip t to 
“ cnrck" Hie Empress Thcntrd Monday 
plulit or n ir lv  Tiiesdny. They manaiied 
to puli off Ihe coitiblnnliori dial but 
were iiiinlile to get the door open,
4n y e a rA  m n
April, 1923
Ll.stcners pi locnl radio sets lAkl even­
ing hbiod Mis* lle iiy  Gftddes, ft torhier 
Kclinvuft rcsldeni, piaying the pinhd Hi 
A show from flan Francisco.
59 VFARR AtiO 
ApHl, 1913
l l ie  plans of tlie hydrographic survey. 
iniBde bv Hip order of the Ooard of 
Invpstlgntlnn, have been open for in- 
•pectlon here during the week.
In Passing
'Hu* uidy way in fltc worlil In keep 
politics out of ainthing wiialsncver i* 
tu keep pcitplc oul of it. .............
It’s cviicmciy rare lhat the jieriotl 
wiui p is  ill iqi hiilcs his light imilcr 
n busitiT,
\  p o l i i u i . m  u j u i  ‘. . o s  lu '  l o w s  i l i e
cojiiiuon |\ ‘o|ilc IS more iikely ft liar 
th.m allcction.iie.
|v ison  4,111 ii4l(I to his iH ipuliirity, 
I I * ' " V * w i i c u  he lias
I
Bt  JOSEPH 0 . MOLNEft. M.O.
bear b r  Ktolneh What will 
iirtp hay fever? My .soli, jlow 
2*, lotoetlinea nearly amttlhfera 
to rieftih In damp wgatiler, If 
he his ft cold, hla Read keems io 
tlose completely. Eveh ftihen he 
Is normal he cbiiifhs And 
snfecp.1 and his fyes it/ftler and 
awpll.
He won't go to ft sjierinllst,
rtn  hot sui-e frotn the letter 
Thetljer this coiidlllon i* only 
iftV fever, oh wlieliier it is an 
lilergy wldcli occiira other than 
n Ihe nutninh.
'Hift ftjiitwer, howhrhr, are ihti
latne. There are three tidnga 
thfll can life done:
1, De-sensitirfttlon alioU. (for 
real hn.v fhveh these are Ittjec- 
tlotis to help the person toierato 
vftHoua jjollens In ttih air. For 
other allergies, different de. 
aenXiHring materials must tie 
ftdded.i
2. 't'aking antihistamine* In 
easB the syinptoms while fth ftt- 
tftck Is In progress,
1 Going to some other cllmntli 
when the attack* occur. This 
Isn't ftlway* practical, of course.
In addition, you have to find a
TODAY IN HISTORY
An n  It, iMa . . .
Ciirislopher C o I u m bus 
was awardeil ft coiitracl by 
King Ferdiniintl nnd Guccii 
fsftliella of spnih 4T1 jenis 
ago tiHlny in Itii'd in .seek 
a pnnsnge lo the eu-d liy 
siiiling wcalwards. lie ret 
Old In August of Ihftt ,venr 
with his llKitoi) fihip Hie 
fliintii Marla nnd tlie Mi lou 
IMliia and 4fMoii Nina. De­
spite (lie shipwreck of Hm 
Bnata Ma^ln «hd imutwr-
oliui!.. ,1 0 (I iii. 4-iiiii,,nii d
cn<i\>. C o I u m I) II s (II*- 
cnvctcii Ihe New World.
lK3a ■ Ljotdti c was iiinde 
till' f.cal of Hi(‘ Caiindiftu
g(H'cnii;icot.
s.—.TO.*'— l,.aU.ia jir,—tototo..
r  E.I. wa* IncoriwAlcA
Sir;
M tlE ii.R D  VIEW
r'llace where the offending pol- etiA or other such hiaterlals are 
ik ii prekuii.
There are two main methods 
of de-sensitizntion. One is to 
give a series of Inlectiohs, start­
ing alKnit six months before the 
allergy scnson begins, nnd 
gradually Increasing the dose.-i.
The other In year-round, giv­
ing the injections atnnit once 
a month to keep toiermice up 
permnhenily.
Ill some inslnnces a single In- 
leciion Is u.sed, contalnliig iiia- 
teilrtis whicti cause griuinal nnd 
slofti idi.sorption of tile di'-sensl- 
tizliig iigents,
Yriii w ill have to leave H to 
your doctor to decide whetlier 
b) use this method In the ease 
at hiiiid.
It's a puzzle to me why n
f’Oiuig m a n  .suffering so severe- y from n ile rg y  should refuse to
fjn to a speelalist tan nllerglst,II Ihia inslaiiee.i 
if  Hie siieei persoiiiH iiil.sely 
ish't ciitnigii to iiitlke him want 
some l eiief, lie .slumid im told 
that ill.* eoii.stnnY sneezing and 
coughihg may lie hnrmfiii to tho 
hihgs, iK’ liiing lo cause emiihy- 
*emft, which can be iiiiimnleiy 
disftblihg.
Aslhliin may also develoti nt 
tha Hid of Hie ailergy nitnek. 
Interfering with breatliiiig nnd 
threatening in time in affect 
ilia hehrt nnd lungs.
Likewise II is not uiiii.suni for 
Aiicti persons lo hnvi' Himia 
ti mibic,
f'o iiti(lililig  ((Hen if odi loinlly 
stopping) ilie.Hc siHcie itny f ( \er  
nnd nlietgr eondilioiu: i* Insuc- 
ntiee for future good ticiilHi in- 
dpedi the tnu«»rtanee of Hils 
often is not reeogni/Mi noHI 
after a gii'id  di'id of hiuin lias 
been done.
Safety lies in «tariln(/ early 
nnd keeping at irenpneiil
Dciu' 111, Moinci \Vc like to 
ca' (liiCil f i i i l l ,  nn('(igl((,(i, . 
peclftlly nppi(‘H prepai('(i wlHl 
soll>lnu dioxide, I'an ibis bn 
h u ii i i fu ir  MltS. W.D,
Wn'lliog Hie died (mil liefore
-,aaMnf<-.**wnt)«-m**ovt-*ny“ Tt*ft:'* 
from tho ihenucni.
Cliff - Hanger 
For Re-Cap
I  r  a rn i .  a ! ; o » m t  d e p « f ! * r e r . t  
chiefs mm# freedom m Hidh'id- 
u*l hemi.
Volume No. 1 urg«<! creation 
of two new centra I organiza-
!lon» to handle all federal pur­
chasing and projserty manage­
ment, arsolher radical depar­
ture from present practice,
Maj(or item in the third vol­
ume wa* a plan to hive th# 
fovernment withdraw from th« 
operation of veterans' hospitals, 
now a 150,000,000 annual outlav. 
and frsduallv shift veteran* 
into community hospitals.
This aroused a storm of pro­
test, and a comment from Mr. 
plefenbaker that the proposal 
would not \>e accepted.
Volume No. 4 today advcv 
eates a reorganization of the 
CBC’s management with more 
government direction, a ticklish 
political Is^ue. It also urgfs In- 
l^gration of man,v services now 
handled .separately for the army 
nftyy and air force.
Throughout all four volumes 
ft recurring central theme is 
I h a t government operations 
shoulfl be put on a more hu.*l- 
tifs?-like footing, adopting m.nnv 
of the principles developed by 
lit t le  private corporation*.
Another theme i.s (hat the 
federal government is Involved 
In too many things which prl- 
yath enterprise is better equip- 
ped to handle. ^
letter  t o  EDITOR
%  fA fm in i  ______
T l«  bam#
ttw IA e ra l*  aal t'MiBi«erv*0'*«a 
M W  uaassaii «iram'..,.* ta tne 
aaC'fuisg Ih w i l iu ra *  'th*
^  ( i  t e  ba„H(,,>il# m  eiectK*
S*\(a*J ti*v# a i i td
» «  to tM i fv4 tfee
zeviW'd. a d d 1 fi f  e*pi»iij>it,',ry
r  i My owB »cr'it»bi*d a^ea tfta: •vea.iai r«ie,c>id ini»
diAtm Mm  by iaxu oim3 mxn- 
tst# ^  aiseut#. as itp'STbtd tn 
mit e*p«ia,i.
Poii* mrm allf eki*#d at T
I KS, m eacft kx-al ttir*e loa# rro#*' Caaada- Thos (&«■ fsrsx 
ja Newlouiidiaad. eanie 
• I S »  Ottawa tim* Half
m  bant later., polt* rtoaed *n th* 
three Maritime proviiwes Th«« 
at T p m tnw (» i t'me pdli.* 
i*  te  two bj* |,>f\fvtR€«s 
# i»  p rm it tw f  tost 
rrcisi t e  lour Atiaedc pe-ovisve* 
to b# broadcast here.
At l i e  pm  mt heard that 
xv>5* frwn the fir»t i f
ridtogs ti) irtjo i't vvi>«?v"tp<tly 
*t><.)wed ttor Ijberais ieatjing I —- 
bly New f a o d  
the Tunes leadiBg m 9— 
auinabiy unLiiiUmi. TV'o ir:in- 
liteb iausf caUiV tej.cnii (rwn 9 
loure Sidmfi. ia $ ut which the 
l-'tsefoit (acre lead.
u-'-i M  T.3U we h«*Jd \h< f . i i l  
|ei')c*4't at a cafwlisliW ol 
| * r i /  . U l v r a : >  leaa..sa m  i f ,  
T c w ie i  i s  i « .  N D P  IS  5 . H , i f  „  
pa,ssed,- to** tixe f iu t  re­
to rt*  from nd is fs  a  the crcp-a.l 
pro* mcrs al>o came u;.' l.tx r i-  
au Ui •  h n i t  Tt*. T a les
In K», A.:‘Cr«di »  aa useijjected- 
ly low 19, and NDP tn I.
WEST o r  L-AKEtlEAD
At I  pm . Ottawa time, th# 
fc iili ckiied in the cential ttfne 
zone, cot crtijg Manludia and ad- 
joirani fringes «f Ontario an*'! 
haikstchewaii. At I  03 pm  »# 
beaid that of tiding* aiteady 
won. Of m which I's itia l re :u i!i 
were a* shusvd K? m the
l ito ra l t'oivsmn. W ui the Tory 
column, IS for the Socreds and 
two for NDP. More and more 
rid ifi|s  in the centra! provinces 
began to be heard from, and 
the HguifS rr  veto'd steadily up 
until at 8:33 pnv the iJbsTOis 
were victors or kaders in 121 
leatJ, the Tone* tn 41, the Ro- 
creds m 21, and the NDP in 
four. This gave us the trend in 
every riding bar three east of 
the Ontario ■ Manitoba Lx rder,
#. ’ showed t e  8ta«‘i « l i  hat 
t ttia.fc.# es.|i*c-taci gate
* ...c (J westera seat* e e n it  fti 
eviected  to p'»« t e  TsaiOl t l  
kast 43 victtuve*. wita a 
te.u«i iJi 11 to the NDP wad Ite r  
to t e  Sk»cr«d*. T m ! it ft  at mrn% 
n  ft:* t e  i i t e a l * .  p t e
thi.'ŝ v toi'te scat'* aa y#4 
u:tea.Ki frviJi a  v«*u# l ta a a d *.
The U to i'tu  bwi S'uboumtxaRy 
MceMed te  iw <a*t #1 
ta# L»kxhe*d, which t t e  & •#• 
regaraed a i a faagk aiyafaee 
by tavu strais'fijta, b«,it ite y  
»vra.(ed to ba**- t e t  th^r fe«j| 
a&d cc*-.idi beatt h t * *  far at toioai 
W  s «*u  m total—puat oea ntoi# 
tha* the aumfewf
a*«<issd to |iv« them te  harte 
et'fectn# ma^etiy m t e  Houa#
ai t'ojocHons l i  Will te«*4  I
KNOWltriMIK H EtP t
Hut rainy ekctar* foltowte 
tile re ju iu  'wer# iwthspa 
Inuraate wash t e  detail* « | 
u»>4f w t'itrra  fr-ats: ho# t e F  
t:.<teis hriit m - Ust jarltJt-
mvnr. and what change* seemed
pivd.4*t.»bk. Tv) w au ter*.
tto margui of 121 seat* to th# 
K to ra b  and 44 10 th# Tone* at
I  -XS pu'i. roadie ib# re-ioit ka.** 
I'.kt a .S'ubstdntiai Litoral vu'- 
Iw V ' t»MiS to t e  1193
c.va-jsra xd Uy l i t e t l i  t*.* 
'Tv'i'iv!. piuj nitew
l ln ' i t.h.u evj'sxlatx’m di*?#- 
gocced the Liberal weakness eM
tbe^ P ritr ifs , mstsgsted e*,Sy 
sl'ghtJ. by te-u recviit t t i iv a l
«  B C.
By 9 pm Ottawa ttma, ittil 
wheri the rest of th* Saikatch#- 
wan (»aU* and the Alberta {yoUa 
c'-OiCs.!, Bine more rLdiag* wssr# 
tosrd from: §11 tliete slsBwed 
Tory irads. and the li to ra l*  
actually dit»pp<Hl out of th# lead 
in three other ridings
!ly 9 Sti, the lito ra l*  had 
ciimtxsl b.v<k to 113 ik tm t*  
well Of ieadiag; ihe Tories had 
ad\,.inred sUiHitlv to ,18; th# 
Soricsh to 19; and the NDP  
were it it! at *even. Tbeh ram #  
the Tory avaianch# from Sa*- 
katchewan and Alberta, and th# 
NDP tmvgUi in B C. began to 
show (toP In the three and t>ne- 
half hours totwcen 8:3o and 
midnight, the Tories added 54 
seats to their strength while tha 
U to ra h  had added only i t * .  
And there, for practical pur­
poses, the teckomng ended for 
the night.
Scouts To 'Invade^ 
Plains Marathon
Nmb fhnt (he election is over 
and all the excitement died 
down perhap* you wduld allow 
one of your subscriber* to speak 
his rnlnd.
Betee the election got undcr- 
ivny you advised everyone 
through your jdiiK-r (hat ‘ you 
refu.scd to publish »ny lejtera 
ftom anyone who wished to 
state their views on the coming 
election. I have n ■ quarrel With 
you in thi.s re.s|)ect but what I 
do think Is most unfair ts that 
in your many erillorlnls regard- 
liig the election you perslst«-rl 
in a veiled way to tell the elec­
tors how you thought they should 
vo(e-a blind mon could see 
that.
The Sun nnd Province paper* 
allowed their sub.scrlber* to 
Htnie tlU'ir view.s and always 
pulrlishWl tiip ir lettei N and play­
ed the game with the voter*.
Always iliouglit you iielievcd 
In a free pres.s nnd niitish fair 
play, but ,voit muzzled vimr siil)- 
scrlltors while you had a full 
fieUI to say whftt you liked.
“ K. Ivan CrosSley" 
(Edlldr’k nolei Our isillcy is 
similar to Hint adopted by many 
other heW'spApcrs, We adopted 
It liecfmse We leiinieft Hie hard 
way. The policy was forced 
upon uA by (he enthusiaHtic or 
fnnallc voters wlio used our 
*|)nce for prnpatandn pur|Hise's,
'llils  is not llie intention of 
(he letters to Ihe editor eoiurnn. 
We ban religious letleiK for Hio 
Anme reason. Aa for the Bun 
and the Province, they certainly 
do not use all the letters' they 
receive, Belecting only Hiose 
they like, Basirnllv our |Kilicy 
Is Hot much different fi'uo 
iheii),, excepting we arc n little 
tiiora honest
A‘ foi our sell ue did not 
tiiftha up our mind how to xot)* 
tinlli Hie I 'lld ii!  la'foie Hi*
election. ■
BIBLE BRIEF
i)« good to them that h*te yon, 
knil pr*> tor liirtu  w iilrli de. 
spllcfull) ii-r  loll. lis itlieo  
B ill:
'ITiC iiest wnv lo deslroy an 
eiKUU' I*, to moke a fiieiid of 
1(00 T o  p i t ) ' '  f ' l) ( ( c i i  f ' l i f ' i h v  
'-l#-tha*he«t'medlemw-fsu‘-th#-e*n»'’ 
cer of bittcfpess 111 your fuiui.
A'HfENS (Rfutersl — The 
Plains of Marathon, where a 
decisive battle was fought be­
tween the mighty Greek and 
Persian armies 25 rentiincs 
ago, will t>e invaded ag.nin in 
July.
Some 14.(XV) Ro.v Scouts from 
70 nations, including r.un.Ki.i, 
will c.'imp on the Ilea iii «.f 
Schinins, 2ft miles northcn-i of 
Athen.s, during the 11th world 
jamboree scheduled Julv 29 to 
Aug. 11.
The aim of the jnintoree is tn 
"unite the youth of Hie world, 
strengthen tics of friendship, 
p r o m o t e  understanding .and 
forge w'orld pence."
Klhg Paul of Greece will l>e 
patron of (he jamboree, and 
Crown Prince Cmistnntine, P3, 
a* chief of the Boy Scout move- 
menf (h Greech, i.s exuccled In 
pre.slde over most of the mect- 
Ing*.
It 1* estimated the Jamboree 
will cost some *2,ROO,0(KI and 
half of this sum is being con­
tributed by the Greek govern­
ment,
517 FEE
The camp fee has been fixed 
At $47 for ench scout. Tlint wiii 
include ftwrl for tlie diiriitlon 
of till* Jtimliorl'e, ti nnsportntlon 
from Athens to the cniiij), liieti- 
irnl fttientloii, n jmnboree bndgn 
and camp equl|iment.
The jnmboree enmp, to Im 
Aet up Around n hn.v jn the Mnr- 
fithoii PInlns, w iii be divided 
into II sub-eiimps of npproxlm- 
nlely 1,20(1 rniiiper* encli, l l ie  
aiih-cnmp* vVill to  named after 
Ihe tribes which foiighi try the 
side of the Atheuinns ngiiliist 
dll' Derslniis In the nnIHe of 
Morhiiioti 2,.500 years ago.
Tit Mi*ure Hint scouts of the 
various iintionnlilles m|x ns 
much A* possible, the organiz­
ing committee has ruled that, 
In ekch sub-camp, Greek scout 
troops will piny iiDxt to tlieir 
brother scouts iieiongiiig to for- 
cigii coiitlngeiils,
Pnrliculnr idtciition is being 
pBid (o heaiih Ail *rnuts miisl 
hav^ A ihorourth medical exnml- 
ntillon just before ihev leave 
their respective counlries,
The Greek armed forces will 
Aet up ft lOO-bed lios|il(n| and 
Ihcre w ill be first aid post* 
*tnffed by qiiftHfled doctors nnd 
nurses, In addition, nrrftnge* 
mcnis nie being mftde with 
civHinn ItosplliiiR in AHiens lo 
take care of any' etiiergeiiey,
RLl.tniOt'A AcriVITV
. I s m l v i r e e  c  h  n p  i a i n  s n n d
ru iC' l^ will ciMirdlmili- nil n il
ginur ficfivlHc'! wlHdn ( h e  culop 
lill'i !■(' ic.ldiiiliic' for coufuiiln- 
ti()M Id f(0\' tifiic
Tlie Greek foicigii luinlstry 
hss ln*tru( 'ed nil ( i( ('i I- r-uh' 'I- 
i f t r  ftulinu IHi',, (luit •,coip, con 
lUM '0 'hr- inoilioici' ill in 
r s f  -o* I I. i tin |..,i ii I 111 ,,r 
\ l 'f t  fcci) for en lr>  liiU) ( , k  ( re  
Tlu* govcinmciil iil*(n ih milking 
a Mii)sl;iiilinl I'ciliicilon In fni) s 
Ic. land loui omi no o'c cpgcr 
'-urafi-Bf-'yireek-owBefshiri'”--*"-*-'
During Hieir stS) ill the c«in|i,
the  scouts w i l l  have the oppor­
t u n i t y  to a t te nd  even ts  which 
in c iud *  s gam es o f  s k i l l ,  demon- 
.s tra t ions o f  .scout-craft,  a t h le t ­
ics, f ie ld  gam es, .sssimming and 
M.sit.s to a rc h e o lo g ic a l  * i tes .
BRIEFS
WII-L 8IN0 CONCERTS
D A rm io im i. n s . ic p ) -  
F.ntcit.-iiner.s lx)oked for the 
inti.’lUit concert program of the 
DartmouH) Coimminily Concert 
Association include Toronto softv 
1st Therc.sa Strains and the 
Dcpaur Chorus from the United 
Stnte.s, The 28-member Negro 
chorus will to  milking Hs first 
Nortli Aine r 1 c ,s n apiienrnnra 
Oct. ft .since n three-year over- 
se.is tour ■vhich Included th# 
Soviet Union.
KEEP WATER CLEAN
MONTIIKAl, T IM - Dr. Gus. 
tnve I’ revost, director of tti« 
(Juettec W a t e r  fhirlffcoHon 
Bonrd, .snv.s Indu.stry now sup­
ports more than ever efforts by 
the Ixmrd to prevent Wftter pol- 
lution. Ih* said pulp nnd paper 
companies now burn their bnrk 
rnthcr Hinn fhrow it (n(o th* 
river,
REC05IE FLAntlR
RTF PAMII.E, Due. t r P ' -  
The in inkrn l iiopulnHon of (bk 
Ifdnnd of Orleans is renchlng 
Ihe (uoimrilnns of n plftgut*, tha 
municipnl council said In Urging 
(he provincial government to *et 
ft $1 iKuiniy on the animals
IIAH HEAVY CttllP
DflYDKN, On' K'P) A treft 
mir.sov cHtiibllshcd by (he Dn- 
(nilo Innd.s nnd forest* depart­
ment here in lll.lfl to meet ih# 
expanding demand for seedling* 
in the province now is pifKlucIng 
more Hinn 2,iyftft,r)(K) seedlings •  
year.
riEAETIFV CAR l,f)T
WINNIPEG T p i  .- Melrdpol. 
((An Winnipeg’s park* commit­
tee has approved plan* for ft 
5(l3-car parking lot ilil* year 
near Hie Ansinlbolne Park zo*). 
Pear. crni> • iipple and linden 
free, will |,n pinnicd A| IHb cni; 
park tn give It At) "ftlithetle 
value."
n n i.n  c e n t r e
WINNlPfFG tCP) GenernI 
ronirnct lifts been let for a
X 1.111(1,11(1(1 commercial dcveiop- 
mciH in downlowii Wiiillfpeg. In ­
cluded will be a noo-enr parking 
liulldiiuj, 0 ‘ e\cm.'iioicy ufficn 
Imildini! •,4 iHi iduH ',ho|,., i,t 
I'Hcel leve l (lod i( liljS depot 
vviHi 1.1 ioioliog Imvs,
ftpo\,ut)« i)H i i t i .n i iv
 ̂ M ( '. IH ( , IM v ilA 'l'. Ail), (( f'»
V I .'I'l'i , ,|(fi II I nipor ; |,i,i I- 
|( e , en! I l l ,  I, '■ ( Ohti ! I '! lu l l
) ' 'A'lo I dl, U|i" d' K'.e •l|cll I Ch- 
poii'U' i is (lid Hic Hcveidli (Kinuiil 
M e d I e I 0 c Hi,I Newi! "Dil> 
i), i | i ‘ " 'I'll, oe'.*'I pi(fi( ('14 iiilir-
-bies—f^ompettttnn—deew—ftltTiWft*'
l.'Fih eiili',inl/i this yfiftr.
Msny Visiiors At Peachland 
During This Holiday W ee ✓\
Veteran Nurse 1 Prqjer Fit In Shoes Necessary 
Receives T rib te  for Bq|(,
At Age Of 82
Mr. M r*' A. M. M ^ -e  a.j| ks Kh t. to t e  « » «  after «
tot 4# a t'&ast at ise# ■"'*
he'tttisl iC'AMtte ttoaj it»,4 ito ii '
U.;5»jt M*toCO. Af'TOiyc piC45fe| »"J « i i "  i  K iij, r „  .,*-5 a . - j X
B is x M fW A U x r  .la L f t o j  (»••■*•.* . i t :  4-*. i tx & A a t  t o .  Viv’~
bcaffe. t 'a if .  itoey fe**!'#iia( M*v- 1 »-.w-toV v. iw .  * w  Ea»i*r vijii*.#* * i  bjg«.:.e t l
K«. s w i sm h .tMX» ai StoS'Mr, aad Mr*. Li, f .  ,Mae,Xeul
'■'.........  *' ' ' ' * ' :»r* SJi'. Htei \malic *ad M>*
tor iA,ria.u. Mr. aad Mj>. Vera*
a* Gv*d*i:«toi,.r4 
la id  iud  (iw*uia.*,. iXtried ir.i 
Ui-ii they kaii'.zti rycft.4,, la Ai ;- 
i£«ji a id  CiLftaBia axd atoj
v i i , . w d  t e i f  o i . j f a i e r ,  5 i r» ,  . . .
Br’w te rg  m U  J<te, C*M..
, ta .to r  xxeAcM Miixxiit Va*cvw«r.
i:..t tfci-r-a Mi». 31. D. M,i_,t.j U r. D»a Wufter ntuto«'«d frwra
a it  to w  r.£»„.-isi-U« «.ui a.*i.ati- Vaitot>wver to j-pead a.ta
*2 U r* U.rvte Wd- to* bft»ter'ia-l«» »rd water 
■tor gr«B4a*w.gat«r Mr. ajad M ir. K, tkr»c*e 
Vu iiiag  at t e  fe -» u m M r * .  ® !>._;,uwii# aifa to r u*.-agfr
Harvey Siirr*. rrtrtii CaUfv-riua kirn iX:^ W u ; , . * ! i . : * id  Mr, and Mr*. Qemge Saam
ar* bW arantataiiatttef Mi-.. TeR„rt u .*toa  M t- “ * ' •  re te iiad  fiuy-. a ui,u w
Ca.«il Aaa H a /a ta  * W  i* av tfte c to . .u  fcti,-!xiciU..a 'o k m a n ie r .
tenduEg t e  l ’o.;versity of Paci- Ah .«id U r*. tX« M~ro.tr j .
be. at S tockte. aad ber grard- ‘ * “ '7 -', v-f Ciaabrcto* a ere week
ic« B rw *  Hayden. aHeasmi t e  tmmet t
U iram M te H ig i Scfaoci at (M n- “ =* ^ » -.M ,r , a ^  S s  A
da. Mr. D w gia ia  Ckadak. ot &»rdt-r»tto.. ^  " « *
Saa Lea^,ro. C a iif i* a ^0 , ,  j,
fuc‘i t  of SaiUj for U-« 
tea” hol^ay.
E **le r u * iu . it  at i i«  tioMr.e *< ^ V . 4w Mr. * rd  Mi», Verue Uake*
R«j Mclnioch of Haaet 
aeeitead gwt 
Ur. ard Mr*
AlAUEBA. C a to f  ‘ A P ' - . %  
C aiiwa. B C- 4 € ar <-.'*1 r«- 
5'Jtd e~r*# cr«c;.:rof«3 a ;A  a*- 
* > i t o g  l a  t e  t o u i  v'f A t e  
yb'.wreo, nvaay a |.Ay*
i..t.:.*a, aa.* a p-arty
liere by tSs) vl to r ai»Ktai
An-A'Oi ttoto ft ore M c t
51.* tie  Slat T t i iw c i hads't 
ie-eo tijii'e  i l l t  ftto-c *.be first 
ttTO«r«ed to r itXfced Eri.at€rmty 
te rte  tore. Sto ck>*td it m 
IH i.
IXa-tor*. 1 a w '  e r s pud-
t i c i a it s. bttsaifs.-y.-eo asd 
s I e * . ru*.cy of i h m n  
gratdnwttors. aii;ftf-e-a tto  
‘ in\ itatic® lo a gatxy'’ 
in tto  fcirm of a cla*.*ifted ad 
in a daiiy ce»*-p*per by J».b 
SkEydef, an alainjij,* of Ma 
Tvinact's clas* of iMw.
M i s
TX^OftTO 'CT** — ‘ '<.^1.1- t 'e v id *  Uifac!,* witti too-rtoid
<Me« *  i r * t  doB I  Jt«ed te  t o  to to a e a r. t e  «kw ter baa « * » * •
dr**j««i— te v  |ft*i need to to «*-«
« iv  reamobv*
itM i » t e  ftoed of an -wm*. footwear to  aoirB bv
.•.«a..f s.,*t'i* >1 to r*  %m »*>'* rfcd re * *.* »to-«, 11 t* ...
irofyea sfcioi'eo .re  brt*-gbt m totrrewt *0 4 0* to te  t e i j
istk* t e  off-rf* ftcarikd ste*.** u..:
luodihea hie xmu smAiutri
tto i«l,.y i t y k  t e t  cte- gr.*  a w *  fr**toa»
tireti I >»»«» ite o a  .feave i» tto  ..j te *
stj.a;.# of i!i# foc»t — a id  tfeai ' ...'v
kai-a’t % m c t  AcU-tn ^  ^  W^JTM f̂
a ^ g h X  Yitl liieU> k x t ^ i  ak«m"
ft id* at tb* tto* *.rd »arr'ow
te t e  fco.'.iuraNr 'b*.
A to ld  A k«>t b  trtaag te r-- But by tto  m 2H m  to t^ .  
lid* at toe tto * *.rd aaxro  at ,»tea ' t e  AkM  b*» L q - u ^  « 
i£.« to*!. ShiHi *aoakl *l»o fa* •
tki* *ii»to to aldw he* iitete- bit of b.e:*ts ar*ta r*  te  t e  ikv ihU  foayt.'
toe foitg we«K*ao at tto  horn* rMoriiWen of Maney fta* , ,  , . _ ... . , .
d  r.cr r a w n ts ^ l  I S  M,r ® *t at t e  tome of F ftrx  CaW . faroafht we
of Mr. and M r * .  t o r a u s  ' * * v  .
y-f tfte ohtSdren at fttoj** birto 
Ma fVimajBt w es ite t tots'ise 
of them me ha>« giatdchU' 
0 te«.
■ ! cai! rey\*Wot toe r\o':H- 
e t‘ '* sad ftti.te-.faaiTe-d Mr- 
Terir.aftt a tot » w e  faef % 'rv \e . 
stafcfe-wt U) the i'*dy
•■B,ut the kds ' f*ce* hate
Mrs M FerfUMiR and Mr*, ‘b dtoner party t» celebration daugfUcr Heather, haw- left (or ”
S. G. Dt’ii ieft at tee fterktad of Mrs W D. 55h!efX TSui birth- Yulcac. A il* , to spetd U;e £as- 5Ia.v
« | .  It- ro ,  *  K e w i s V A *  M A V o ts  i v r  t h e
ar* Mr». tom tii'* t*fftoer-ts law " - ‘ -•J- -te-:: «ed , o.( t f . i -  Faster weeaetki. * t  the fro'-* ct
aad » l* lr i. Mr, aaa Sirs Bob IJy'*'"**- 7 *" to t-iday , ite  Mrs, L  Ayres, Tiepaiucr"...
SmmsB * fd  lamtSy' of ta lga iy  , M " '* ' g*teT«a ,aj t e  to r »c«-j»-4*ft a id
M ii i  Saiiv c i V«iract>wa\er A: t. tr̂ nT'Ofotis »r*d i i r *  G iili*;*
and their daughter. Margaret. 5fi.~er__s M i** Ana C tebroc*
wtto It ii'udyifif to Vancooirf. ■"*’’ '•*''* • * ' . .
.du.tr a: Cus'totjics.v. f.jr a (am- Mr. George riiiiayio«i with hi,s
ftt-re 
a*,.gfiter.
meat O# t e  fctoi toluk i«oteei- dvfttoN- "sakt" 
tog it from baag*.. r,hyer*. cuts.
Each tin;*' w* ste,'.. ih* Ixyaes T lRNfJ)-4N  YlOldl, 
of tii*  li.*>t aaturaliy n » i«  srde- When a dhskl hat foraed-Hi 
way* and uo and <k>wa and st t e *  c* ftat-ioc*,ia| f * * i  p-arrali 
a  tftt,» wifgiieae** wtaoh ««- orfi.eo (eel tte  ofoM tnWt hava 
able* a oersftja n  ft'*!ii oe«r on- oortrytiv* shoes. Eat tx»f t  ara 
evea surfaces w itteut p**to, the ao-t a i»*y* o*c«»*arv. 
ie o  tng ie rt. ao* ot ,te 't> r e,vytouroed, . “ Mo*. ,  * w .^
J t e  rf^^k  of ftalkuig sto-kroy toea t !T :  t i ; : ^  i  
te  atiMM-ted eveftlv b> *,tl fa *  y « i  of ttes* ' r * ^ « L  o2  
te *  a. ttes sisread " I f  th i. i ,  time te »
not *U,*ft*4, cato.)iis*» deiekft* atn.*u! I I  stoimiis oki Saval 
0,1 tte  uiftlersM, of t e  k m . - to t e
5«CrOJNCS IL«R M n 'L  *■*«' ^
Aad re>r!Ral!% tte  toes ol use r . ’’*”  w«'#sn tte  detormjty. “  
tool gmw in a fira tg lit iuie 
frowst their bafe, Irr.peofietiv h i 
!;r>a thors, *»»d e«'"'e'Ct*l!v tte ie
.,  ̂ , '‘ sth sharp pomied toes. Kjueere
. ..,,.  __  . L..4a!.,‘ .1. e,r diiect «h* loe-t toward a hoe
for the coast on *  tfto-weck day. There *»re 23 arsons on ter holiday with reiatties. lu rtie  Mountain. 5!an iSSl, Her m the ceotre ol the foot 
houday. They w iii inotor tu hand tu co-ngratuiaie Airs. Mi<- .  ̂ '  husband. James Terutaiit. aied. Wearing such shoes. chiUren
FurUaud tu ita tt M ix t e igo- k r . . Aht. Ethel Young ol Kelowna in 1925. Their otiiy sun, Kihs, can deveVuu bunkm* and cab
S4,»n’» .>oii and daugtiter-itt-tow, . r, - iV f  guest of Mt». L. B died m his fos but Mrs Tea- loM.es on the ski** of tte  toe*
Mr, »i*cl M l s. Gieik i  <t gu-iai iu  ' •*** '***  Liayd- rU ik* fur the k»ng we*ker*i nant latsedi hi* g; ai,ft!*i»n ai«l tn at tho it a ih ti* ai fio in *,.i.>
V a i H i - j i r i  M l * .  L V U  «s:l  ̂> .;i -1 7 *7 7  f w « i  i-c .id r t tt .  «.*1 the gsiitoXtsuehiirr   * & |  severa t ti* sh ie * ito*£sUi», t e  i W t e
te r M v i.* *  aiKt da-ugiuei ‘ J f l ' ' '  J  o tter chdvheu a. well. saM
!aos. fttiue Mrs. re igu,.i«  wiU w rrr to t e n  duiiug tte  ^  tte  raotetiess ito;5- 'T f a smaU cfoM , r ,w
i.iw'vhrf M*L, VcsDt > r ’f-vi’  ̂ ‘ nrrft.ti*'!,. ■ * . dxtii 5,h« T  FTû ''-v ^-rA iu if juvh I'rsmctXB^
i-aa, t i t  ftde aad .c x il d»ugh- ĵ {y_ Rennrtterg' Mr*. F A, Hc>>te» vice-gaetideot of -e w toJ resjoif# uairratto* w -
iia M*j Jersy aad daughter faioUy hate left foe Mx- tte  t'ariice-At.testoi and RJy- t-'' ®e unie he » a i 13ter
SMART SPRING SUIT
IV  T 5!tX-.F M-f 5‘ -l- Ca.'tJ. cf Nakro,:';.!. were weekerKi ri'-a City wtere 'tey  * ;;; twr Coiopany c l Blc»>n;togton..








S T A lt l  YtfMOIltOW
SUPER DRUGS
sH ora  C A f i i
»g T l.A C T A D tlA K
Seea at a rerent fa.hscei 
ah-;:.* at 111* 'W»kk«( Asturia— 
a h*,r»tl.M.,>fne tra ’ie! *mt of im- 
ja>fted *«>s wi a raramel and
beig* tweed, Tti* jacket 1* de­
signed with a ciraigan i5« k -  
line and three-quanrr sleeves. 
Underneath U a beige .‘ weater 
and the skirt a  tligtstly flared
'from  H.ney for the Easter h:.,i- Air. md
day. 7 * '^ ' Kto-toaucto tO .\«»M ATI,O K  SEftYU'E
M a t Karen Blower of Van- ^ “ »teth Wiida ipect' ./-ite R jfh i Reveiand W. R.'
coiaer and W. Biower of Lsi-,'te  Easter ftrrkend with her Ctiieniari, Bishop of Kootenay,
. Uftft-t »t,ent the Easter wrckeiid ir&tenU I tom her nursing duties conducted cuoftrniatioo service
-ro e TJ .Vu'-eâ /'*'.• i  rx - k-x ~ rz wa. \ S  i- . O' i '. rv fwe hk f  'n V i-% n a .. t  '• .a * _
Mr. aad New Westimrnier.
Officers Appointed For 1963 
At WCTU's 53rd Convention
Th* fifty-thtrd annual Kam -|of these being: be alert, *tud- 
loopa-Okanagan D iitr ic t con-; ioue rooperath e. helpful and a 
venuon of the Women * C h riitlan ' number of other*.
With iheif pairnls,
,M r*. John Blower,
I Ml and Mis. ,\ic!ue f'Untoff
Mr. and Mrs C„ O. Whir.t<>fs mik Hi
‘ son lioUnd and Mr*. Wh5ntt»n’ .'- G
at Royal Coiumbiaa H&ipttal,,*a f»t. Margaret'* .Anglican
Church, Feachland, 0 0  Easter 
even at 4 o'clock.
OR Riian. and Rfi-iu-A. Darad " *̂'*‘ '1 * * '^ ' '7
i t e m .  n.uk>mt tu Cbverdale J .-TO .„_ .. ...   n^d aistructed (or the Easj fee
•At the p*rt.y, Ma Ter.na.n'
g.fgied, but there »e,re trafs 
m her eves when a grey-hsifevi 
grandfather re td  a s*.»en; writ- 
ten in her hufwir tha! rnd«-vi; 
We set the bells a nngmg 
Ar4 the iirens bkmm*
And t o n i g h t  we come 
an OSS the town 
A lookin' just (or yout
He'.ghwsy left on Friday morn-,
T ..r .n i. .  M , : to x i  M ... c  c  - I '  t , o :*
’ . ~  h a n d s  Tlse came! tv vitally important
Miss Marilyn Oakes ha* left, .to the tnfacswomen of Somalia
\ye Mac- who use Us m ilk for food, U*
' I ^ ^ ' t e l t m r - d .  John hide (or water pouches and lU
Sumey, idung (or fuel.
Temperance Union met in the 
chapel ol Penticton United 
Church. Mrs. LtUian James, dis­
tr ic t president was tn the chair. 
Delegates from Kamloops, Ver
In the afternoon Mr*. W. E. 
Crawford, stxike to u* of the 
World's WCrU which was held 
tn Newf Delhi, India, November 
of 1SW2. She told of the work be
non. Kelowna, Penticton and jQg done by the government of 
Summerland were in attend- India toward total prohibition,
•hce. j j j  j>0 i>erccr,t of India do not
Each union reixvrted progress j drink tecause of religious and 
during the year, a variety of cultural background.
J«P*nese WCTU have a . — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
bv' h iih  mhfvol vtodenls in the  ̂ here KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. W'IT>„ APR, I I .  IH3 PAGE 5
form ‘ of ^ ; l : : " ; r :  temg L t  I ! * - •  *-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
atw) e'itxuuon contests in some 
area*
ScKodt D b tr id  N e. 23  M tisk  l^fMUtascsli
present
"WEST OF THE ROCKIES"
featunnf
5 bands. 2 svmphoniei. 5 cttoirs and dancert.
Saturdiy, May 1 1 ,1 9 6 3  -  Aduhs $1.00
KELOWNA ANTJ DISTRICT MESIORIAL ARENA
WO.ME.N’S EDITOR! FLORA EVANS
7  do secretarial work, and hence 
, are able to go out into life and
S-ime unions undertook a fru it i **™ *  Uv mg, 
cup hour, with floral arrange-i During our busy schedule we 
n e n t demonstration followed bv i L®®*. 41me out to listen in a
AROUND TOW N
a variety of fru it juice drmks, 
to take the place of the cocktail, 
Kamloops Union has adopted 
two women from the Retarded
lovely solo, rendered by Mrs, 
H, & o tt  of Penticton, accomp­
anied by Mrs, G, Daw,
MR. RUDDICK HONORED .years at Currie Barracks. Cal-
Friends gathered at a dinner!gary,
_  „  , .1. # M i given Saturday at the home of . ,  , ~ ^  ,The officers for the f o l l o w i n g R u d d i c k  ' and Mrs, G. R, Clarke
Home m Tranqullle, and has year are as follows: president, i j  (Crescent on the returned from Victoria
had them share in their parties. Mrs. J, Reeves Kamloops. 1st I occasion of both Mr, Ruddick's n>ent the Ea.ner
F’etitions were signed on sev- vice-president, Mr.s. R. wcxxl- hirthdav and his re tir 'm m t cvason witli their son and
row. Kamloops; 2nd vice presi-! his’ futurc leisure hoi .s M r' daughter-in-law. .Mr, and Mrs, 
dent, Mrs, R, Smith. Kelowna; | ,^,3, pre.scnted with a '^dii Clarke. Joanne and Jamie,
u f l f '  L>®ttecuc and a lawnchair. w ithj jf ,a „
 ................ .. the good wishes of the con>i>any,,
holidav
era! subjei t.s. and sent to th* 
g-ivetnment. Mr.i, B, R, Barnes, 
prm tnria l president, sjwke on 
parliam rnlnry law. also led in a 
‘ "bee hive'■ for te tter planning 
cf work and iirograins, several
Mrs, H, DeWitt. West Summer- 





Motoring to Osoyoos for a 
part of the Ea%ter weekend 
, ro I holiday with Mr, and Mr.s, Eaii
Jim Neul, A congratulatory te e- Bundln and fnmllv, were M r,gram was received from Mr.!
and Mrs, Ruddick'a , son a nd7 "«  Hewlett and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. daughter Brenda,
Clayton Ruddick. and family, of 
Prince George.
Home to spend the Easter I  n H H U M i  RELIEF
weekend with her parents. Mr.: CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
and Mr,'. J. L, Plddocke. and to Ar* you off work, unsbl* to sleep
r, .  * I J * .t. . . . -altcnd the Krischener-Kowlpr *’ec«u$« you wh«4re, cough, gssp for
Pear Ann Landers: Is there] my child grow up. But I te lievr " breaihlTsk.TEMPLETON'SRAZ-Mah
•iiything wrong with a wife wt)«iUie baby would get a better:x.i r .k !
wants her husband to .save his | break if he could sUrt life awav T?'*:^ ^ u kiT^ I'^o
hugs and kisM‘s for her nUtne'.’ i from two " Interior Health L n it and slaep mora comfortably. Only 85c
1 am miinwGt to n ntim u K. J  Ma* u /.i» ^ Princc Gcorge. land $1.65 at druQ countert averywhaft.
1 . II i r t II . i ’ *^vlati\es have filled me, i/t(*nio"CounryourBr»iiinin''i»/fs*»(/*»«
IS tne wnim uui-},toiiK' type. He; with so many siories aUmt how; Dr. Reba E, Willits, director Moo isru o/. vo your/or*/cac a«no stoon.
TlS-SI-4
Lingl returned 
from a twowcek's 
Out-of-town guests were M r . ' i ®  Toronto, where she 
and Mrs. A, Roy. of Vancouver J '''* 'he guest of her brother-in-
and M r. and Mrs. Herb Adams, *?■
of Penticton, while Kelowna Doug t.uw
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brownlee. Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed, Hartwick and Mr, and Mrs.
ASTHMA
sttv.H he ofU'it ha.s iiii ,iiipul,se to I 'll regiet it if 1 gue my bfiby.of inodical services (or the cilv
hug and kis.- women friends or iiway that my head is imr.sliiig. of Vnncouver, v i s i t e d  her
reliiiives and it is i>uui.v pla-]l'lense help me. mother Mr.s P H W'llllt.s. over
tome no sexual Implii atio iis; -O l.O  WOMAN AT IT, the Easter weekend,
whatever. I d o iit believe there I Dear 17: Your thinking is|
I.s such a thing ns n platonie solid. Don't let anyone change ■J- i**' Eunierton
hug or kis.s tetvveen inembeis o f ' your mind. have had their daughter nrui
the opisisite sex even if il',s I f *  easy to .say. "We'll granddaughter here from Van-
only a peek on the cheek, , up the linhy wii'eii the l i me' hol i day ;
When my sister-in-law mr a I comes" but it's not so ea.sy to ^ ' '" ' ’ - ll''''Ka Hiehe.s and daugli-
friend or neighlxjn gn-nts my  ̂ live up lo the promise after the;*®'’ Lleanor.
tiusband with a kiss, or hugs bab.v has become part of the I ». i s .  le i- i i
him on parting, I flame up In- familv, I «n<l Mrs, F, E, tewU en-
aide. I've told him how I feel Your father and his fu ture ' I r '  '" '" ''!*  ”
but It does no good. I've wati h- wife undoubti dly Ix’lieve thev ! Eastei,
«d him carefully nn.i u-.uiilly would be d(,ing > ..u a faviu , lnit I Krequcnl Valley vl.sltors, Mr.
Uie women klvs him fii st, hut he I ho|-c von will ih-eline iheli kind tmd .M rs , W, B, Grove of New
1* s.. res|H,nsne 1 ui sure he en- ^ fe r  and do what .vou feel is We-tminster, .s|x’ iit the Easter
courages it. If he picked them be.st for the baby, weekeiul In Westbank, guests at
away .once or twice they would „f m,-, and Mrs, C, It,
• top t Dear Ann Landers; I dl'-ngree c,,,,,,.,,,,,
I would be verv happy to hear "d h  your wmds lo the
Views on the subject, , unhapiiy divorcee, Shecnin i'ed A guest at the home of Mr,',
HANDS OEE|'*>'’ "weeping widows" and It. Alli-on, West Ave,, during 
Dear Off: When vou hear ‘ lalmed divorcees have a much the weekend was her nejihew,
What mv views are ,vou won't ’" “ gl'cr tim * lH‘cau«e they don'i t'npt, N, ('. Pearce, from Eng-
be so happy, gel the moral suip|«ii i and land, who is .stationed for two
A Woman who doesn't believe ''.'mpathy of their family and 
In a platonic hug or kiss has n'friends. You tolil h c i, " i im
SWI i l l  A N D  S M O O r il
(nighty silk a|i|)ioacli to life in 
general and to sex in particular, 
My test wishes for a spccdv re-
CviV CI V ,
Both M en And Boys 
Badly Need Clothes
In n lojisy tm vy world where
thing is certain the widow 
didn't have a choice "
Some divorcees don't have a 
choii e either.^ When a hu Inuid 
In Ills middle" Io'to „,m- lUf ho 
b tti Ann t .indei- I am 1. io«k<i fiu a ' o u i i k i i  and more n iiiio rily  group.-- hope to jiul 
* u  p iil.nani tin halo I ex- u liia itive  woman die wite is clothes on naked animals. Dr. 
tecieu HI tepiem ter I can't helplesH, I know Ift-cause it hap-M,olta Hll-chmnnova of the Uni- 
mauv tile bain S f.Khei for pimed to me tanaii Seivj.e I'omiulllee of
reasons ulm-h 1 wmi i ^o into Pciluu's .-(.me w.v.-s have llie I'.mada IcIIh of a ".sho. kliiK 
luue ,Mlei .. vei.il ila> . of snul- slienglh lo lake Ihc imull and lack ' of mcn'.-i and boys' 
m**li '"i'*'i V '". gGc.IlH klap,' Aiiii pumhes, imrt ine--tr<aiser» iimong destitute Kor*
ti|< he hn n foi a.lojluoo -ent a rmilmg fioc lo the wmid cans "H is a pitiful fact that
' awav in ^ 'u i I wasn I eipial to ii each vear human hmlis arc
M-ais «g.> and m- f.ohei i -. c,,-l T l,   ,-ho,, e 1 I,ad wa- lo aud'tdated a- a ie ;u ll of f r o - 1-
log to i.-maim m ,lul» | like | lei him go of end lip i \ a meul.il bile, and this te iiib lv  -evcie 
ttix mniie wiie V, ly mu, h aiidjUisiitution. If vou ate (air v,„,'ii Koreim winter w ill elatm mnnv 
am happv (oi ih . o „ i , „ i ,  'n ,e ;iu in i dm Mv „,,„,e  i- I ,Et ilDN v i.tim s ," d,.- Du e, lor -aid Sh'c 
iL r  * * * ' »* I ** 1 Ui i ,4 j;u*u No \Koiiu»n u X | i | i i l l u i t  iM'uit l)o|
lake mv ludn miUl I many and should put up with 'laps and'lie tall-.r-made, l.ut could look
P'Uu he- I. iiiom m eiid  'ep.ii., like pv jama imole wdh -diiidv 
lioii when dieie I- pliv - h ab male, |,d Eor (n, diei details on 
ai mt  and I l-.m, ,,,| ,, m,. Ti,.,,..,,, l ‘.,i,,,|,, „ i i i ,  ,,,





k'or homo milk delivery
GLENMORE
KINDERGARTEN?
A cilialli'led teacher with 
four years kindecgai ten 
experience is interested 
In .stalling a kindergarten 
in Gh-nmore Di.-trict, 
Classes are to xtarl in 
Scpii-nibcr,
Would Interenled imrrnta 
pleiisr phone ilil-I.TTI hr- 
lore ,M«v Ixt.
can give do- , I,lid a I . n,e Th. v
p i  o m i  - e lo  V e th e  t -a l iv  h . , ,  k  
tv lleU I ill* ' 1! ! I 1 ,.. i > I
P ’ ■ .1 c . < - . ' .1' , .. I ,
-aavi.i»»'-P'i|*--g»v«»"»nythmg-T,fr-p*r
1 c i i  I  I I I  a- io m n  , to
I am




n c e . ls , "
Jeanette routo
Dl IV ei
l l u 'k ’s Drtins I III. 
.Xii..|l#r»i*nl..As#.,--—-FD-.l-it.lM-
/






Cleoronce of a large assort 
moot of Fofwous Eastern Brand 
Sportswear. The group in­
cludes assorted fabrics, colors 
ond sizes...shown are only 
a few. Shop Today and 
Save up to 50%  on your 
Summer Sport sweor. 
Sizes 10 to 20 collectively.
A. rop-Top—cotton sateen m color-





fill prints. Free i  n n  
and easy style, • •O O j
B. Rllma—narrow and trim  in attrac­
tive slub weave, n  n n
Side /in te r, X » 0 0
C. Shorts—little boy style wiUi but­
ton interest on 1 Oj>
waist and leg, • ‘ wO
D. Skirt*—colorful prints In carefree 
impressed O 0 0  ' I  0 0  
pleated style, ^ • 0 0  nnd v » 0 0
Ei Fedal ruabera — hard wearlnf 
whipcord with interest- n  n n
ing pocket styling, X » 0 0
ntu
. r . Crerf/f
Cmrtt
OFF
Our Spccinl Ptircli.isc of Fani- 
0115 Hrnnd .Sporlssvcar Means






Gofxl qunlity duck s|K,rtswei,r 
sepfirnleH for a .summer of fun in 
liiix-n-iiiiitch coloi.v of white,
sniid. IikIcii. iiiiv.v, 'royal ami red, 




1 . 8 8 "f'T
‘xV




I',, Shorls I.Sft 









IN C U R P O H A T E D  ?«'• M AY I f im  
Store llu iirs: Moodar, Toesdsr. Thursday, Saturday. 9 a.ni. (o Ri.TO p.m.
(H ’ l N I R I D W  N K H II  M i l *» F.M , ( I.O SLD A L L  D A Y  5VLDNi:,SDAY.
I ’ lionc 762-5.522 Shons Cnpri
i











1 lb. pkg. - - -
•  CANADA 
CHOICE















Fine Eating at 
A Special Low Price!
Fluffo, Special Offer!
1 lb. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chocolate, Strawberry, 





SOAP POWDER s r  r  75c
YORK ASSORTED
MEAT PIES 8 oz. pkg. .  .
DOG CHOW
95c
miZ>o(lryrg: r u o u  CONUUUTINO HtrtVlOi f» o V *1 u o o X N r ' n I • J I. f> «
P iirliin ,
5 lit. pkK.
• ‘ju l  > I ii ifi:.
• TAMH V lis t’ * I'•M' MT A'MNb 
» i,i"A f'AI OKU • O l ' f " ' ! ' !  r
i i ' , ( V .  '. it *  l U ' - i ' ,  •  .1 '• ' , I 1 ■ ■ ' '
CARVING TRICKS
RIIM I* ROAN!' Curve « nimp ronst In thin 
etkee with the Rrnln nf the meat eonie o( the 
teas lender nuincle will he served with Itiul which 
Ih more lender.
I’RU I .S I H l l'I IVi; I III HS,, I RI., .SA i ., VI*RII, IHlh, I9|li, 20lh
. . .  Ill', .SDHI-: AMI CHICK nils LISI 01- 
.SIIOIM-.ASY S I ORI S l-OR 1111,





wewwma m m t  tm m am , w m ,  * « l  ii» uni wmm i
WHOLE
CU A M I#












11 oz. b o ttle .
4 ^  0*  G RAPI ftad PINEAPPLE -  GRAPEFRUIT ̂I CONCENTRATE*":!' .......
9 ^  *1 CHAMPION
for ^ I PEI POOD
IS oz. tin
m





' iAe;- -M ;
IMPORTED
FRESH, CRISP
A Delicious Cole Slaw 
Complements
Any M eal!................ .
B.C. Faiicy lV'itos.̂ p, 
Crispy, Tangy! . .
yv.,; h'
V' MILK-0
SKIM MILK POWDER 
3  P o u n d  P k g .
§
Wa Knerve Ihc Rluhl In l.lniil QiiiintHlf»
( May Hear Plea 
For Hunting On Grazing Land
H ou» Gtrtted 
By Rre
.& a lf) -  A fete ««*%-
ittdm $A« ("41/ bwais MMur Umi
TW'4»«»’ MgM cw«*. 
xie-tieiy fvrftn l u  (eW Ikmm
SfxamncK tad kt- tmrfwrg » n ia  la  §» eoi iMteMlI a #  Uwt •  ymtmmmd p t\« te  ■mm xMintfp3m4 <*<«»•,
BnaiA  Oobm^Om matf daddke.. ffpszms la a i bxm  thw‘ feu«iKi4  teterva, • te t lw f  he by me ommes.
* t  MiMsiJmm: te w *  tettwi'iS'X'iia'M'.'iefc.t. «>i&«ti«r w  wa« tee iim t*  it  m mA. Versw* fer«
p » W f l«wl» Iw  h-mtsag - U a i i# by ' "A « l i« i»w t e****.. r*«A*r» «»a «a« tea \
Tteiej’ « «  dsM'msmg tee kt««' tea tt »«£.t te». fiM ’y • « *  te#' •te»& tewke
M ti if fcejcfi ««ftc«fB*di— ; i t *  tee Fitte 4uMl tear tePviiet*** te be ket* u u e i 2-3̂ - •  b4 , W t tee Ite* w-iji ten
tee B C Bee# €»ttse Qemm Aj**A*t*ixsa, M iii f \ je *A ij e««irci "  wii-«d fe te*
ikSiJ 8  C- IFlyiili - ife® isa iii5'>64i'*c'MLLSDiB ^
*jid  G-mtse O ite i Ftxsefatssja ■—■ ti*# ftteteKg oi te* act, laixt ik* w e i * /ot&t tenwi^Un:*! i j  ifee *"** l-.fteti',* levceaftly. It
c «  «fre«, teey »iU »(;;piy tot  ̂lEteatMie. ifuk  * , * 4  gmm ccaxefitw* *  • * ' '  »'«'%».«t«d ta b# « ttete tea*.
mcemmy ekuigm la tee Giuae; " . . .  every tua* iw  |^ '* r» -  V«r*K« I4«y t, eteiiag foe tlw
Act. ; n-itiBt teuer kw w  p tu w g  teed' cftui.ite* a  k p ite iu a .
H *  act » •  iwt»d» sMyma ta a iiukIw?. teey *j«  eiZa gt%,.  ...... ......... ..............
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DtUjr C«NMier V e r» ^ . I te c iM  >» 3 t l 4  i« n a t ( i  .%««, 
1 e i r | i i ^  S41-741Q
Blood Clinic 
Dates Set
W « iw M to t. 17. H S3 D a tt; C aaric f P»fe S
Ex-Vernon CMHA President 
Elected To BC Directorate
SOMETHING TO ANTICIPATE IN NEAR FUTURE
tB H M tfe te f to  V x k  fo rv m rd  
IB te •  tew week* i» 
mod b t t e i s f  At K e ! B e a th  
' tee«r Verwte Thu eer.al
|feote*r»j--b of te* beach *a$ 
pert c-i Kateijialkk Lake « a i 
lakea by a C£»‘4j ie r  ita tf fbe-Uv- 
fra tf ie r trom a B C H.» mg
elub Ce»«* 120. L w if jiier.
ceau# Will be added to teia 
j t a r  w'befl tee recreatkio tteni-
Oyama "The Railroad" 
Before Vernon's Naming
I A m J « T » a !«  <Cw«j*.t«4eeb 
i — Fi.»a» feiv* no* been iw ik -  
j tteted fef te* *prmg vi»3t t i  tb t 
j Canadian Red Croa* &)v ;«iy 
ERiiHie bLxxS A » a r tlmic i-' 
jFiteery A|j4ii te at tee 
jCanadiaa l*gW A Hall
I iltntyra fw  'te* dyik ' have bre«
, 'i 4«t fo* I »  to 4 te p nc and I  te 
jto  f  ,te P m.
I Thre* h'-adfed p m u  c i biceftj 
;u  te* qtaHa at < tor te* cim c.
: No apfjotetinefi! i» Bet'eaaii' y ,
<k»or» may corsi* at their ct-r;- 
during the b>yr» al the
■ ciiriic.
, ^  Howard Logan t* sn charge of
V LR N O N  «SteH>- - Eaeculive j iv e  for B  C. Qiviiiop la teia the Eaderby b k < 4  te»or com - 
membera of tee Canadian ■ te itfic !. 'Udd eaecuttve in triv  mitcee. Mi»» IXtioshv Bud la 
Meiilat Healte A»»t*i.'»fcUiii, Ver- iiers test c*e of tee most valued. eh* , g g  q,* Arinstrmg area 
riitir toaiw li Tue^ay results . i  ttce vwrveatKw was; ^ .y  ^  hea in
learned that Mr* Aileen .West- le jv its  t'v'iiUisg !'n>.sn fiv»up «iis
'uf', jftUit f?'e».ideat i*t the IwajBca cuss.soiis.
He t*»d tJu'xvjgh thes* t ix u -m -1 
j.v,Cis, the CJvisXia xtam hr'iows! 
hyw bi'anches feel abou.! t o i b l  
CMHA s-'etifoeras as putisr re- \ 
lauont. edacatkm. w r vires.
!c«cia! action, research, finaae*, 
and coinmurucatians 
TtK.tagh fmarK'ially impossible 
to carry out all recojurfirbda- 
,uoti*. the Vernt® branch w ill put 
A il three Vernoa delegates to ,j j*  most importanl into effect
COn\^UtiCAfi, . n  ̂ far &c Will
AMEDIE DEACHAMPt I Andre. Mr s L  Undner and M rt j,| M adlroy of the Jaycie i at- 
VEHNO.N (Staff» -  P u m e e r a p f E e a r e d  overwhelmed meelteg. and aa h it
l-uf'cibv.;by tire Interest shown k ernon ; .*..,-....11. 11.-,.. i.m,
&APE CASE AM
1 VLRKiXN ^StaJC -  Th* telr4
cas* o l tee s.j.e tag crutaiiaj 
Wf-siie viiiBiH c\w.ift.uiea tetiay' w
.: V#is»i,« a* Edwua Augvist FraaJk- 
: u« IS <.tiaig«si wite rap*- 
; Tfe* cHefcc* waa a ik fad  W 
h*v« take® pleat beiw.*** Chaw




iiMl. V tfc to M *
JUiCES
i low
‘ ....... ..........- q* 5c
Sefisstiofiil. timpie, pre­
serves juu 't't te their own 
iwtui'wl 'flavwi For a tie *
itame deH'ii«s»!.raU*.® —







jrJjsioa provid* farOi’ie i  for 
the newly fornved Verat® 
Swim C liik  iCcvteier pitscfiui.
:«»s aj.'tvxjjted tr.e.n''.tir.r at ia.i'ge 
to tee SS-if*e.!i\tier Iviai'd 'of toe 
' diiectoriie, B C. Divissoe.
The j.»s:ti<:.« was rcrJerred at
 - - . __________________ :tee arteual rneeung ard cc®-
hentic® of CMHA to Vaatouver 
        ! ear her il'Ui monto and wiU l:w
O r w i ^ # »  bwo years, with a maai-R  I  I  M  A  D  I  p  V  jinu tii of two reapttototjiiecti-
1 the
(to the ground about 20 yeari.Kalam alka Lake. "How did
ago and a Safeway Store now jrv c r  get the name of Kick WU-j
stands tm the site. I'nce ElU-*lie Ixx ip "" fhc.'' j
st.m“s hoine and a cabin built by ; Despite many enqutries. the'
iAmos Deloner. Saiifwer has m.> far eluded the
w ai &E
He i i
h te ta n ie . two daughters: Mra.
(EAlMr'a N *(*: T h ii i t  the 
final of two articles on Oka- 
aagaa place names written
hgi' Ayleoe Tull, the Co'aricr 
I^m b y correspiondent.)
VBC KAILIO AD
Ftirther north, Oyama was lockup and a blacksmith shop,mg iiossibility lhat ~ .
firs t called ‘The Railroad" be-jon Ellison's property. But al-i?teg a tieil m the mind of some Outlook,
causa of the narrow isthmus ofUhough Priest Valley was lhe!®'ti timer. Remembering A u g u s t ‘ sister. Mrs. A. Bour*
land betwfeen the two lakes,}fxvpular name and was given to^OiUard's dug-out home which g®n. St. Isadore, Ont.; two
ta d u l*   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................
resident of Veinpn and l-umby. l'X mveten sno u > ernoii; lalicto ha* nationally en 
A tim iie Deschams-f die<l 111 Ver- delegates. Ver-;dorted the aim* of CMHA. Mr
B r«« Jubilee Hospital Sunday. He CaUlA^has ^^»ueee»uvely reixirt tlie recoin-
pi«»eered The ^1“ ** Cross; mendatkwit of the Vernon 
.  , .  . ht'fĉ by rtxims branch Jaycees w ill c<vo{*er*te
survived by his wife ana Teen Town sfansorthip. better mental services
There was also a governm.ent ■ writer. I'ut here is an Interest i j  A. l-eBlanc, Lumby and Mrs 
might ju s t  Ale* Rondeau of Nor*. Sask.;
d l* Priest's V'alley had not5 the firs t post office In Novern 
* t  been named "Vernon" after I ber ISM. the area was alsv
___ 'the Indians called "keewillee" * brothers, Cyril and Hermln tn 
i jo ’ ls It jwsslble that a similar dug-; Saskatoon; 23 grandchildren andsw
Forbes George Vernon, first known * 1  ■'CentrevlUe" aim residence was built on th is ’ 42 great grandchildren, 
owner of the Coldstream Ranch. I "Forge Valley"  b e c a u s e  i.f t h a t  : !‘;‘<̂ ®'‘on arM that the namei He was predeceased by two
Interesting Is the fact that in ; very necessary blacksmith shop.; kcekwillie stayed with a more brother* Hilaire and Joseph 
Ju ly 18S4, there were only fouriThe name "Priest Valley" c ing -l^ ’‘te®̂  sixdlingT i two \e a r i ago.
m idenU  where the City of Ver-: mated when Catholic M is s io n - j ‘̂ « " ‘ ^ V ' * ' . ‘ ' I' '  Ro«arv for M r Deschamos
Bcm now sUnds. Luc G irouard,; arles built a cabin in the vicin itercsUng names. F irst is Spal-; / *P 1 ■ . . * -rn,
Ihe firs t postmaster had hisUtv i5^"tehcen Municipality w h i c h p'« fhape l of the | Alaska adventure movie The
cabin which still stands tn Pol-1 Visitors are alwavs Intriiruedh"'-'*^^^^* Armstrong i F u n e r a l  Honie. r^u ie m ;L a s t Wilderness at tee Royal
sun Park; there was also thatlbv tee verv crooked road I n d i a n s ; h'sH r̂.axs was cetebrat^ Vled-'Canadian Legion Hall. 8 p.m..
part of the Vernon Hotel which jc iiU  off Highway 97 just be- ’ reachi ng from the Sacred J le a rt, Friday.
Rod I ’erlton. field repre sent* -1 Vernon.
for
Adventurer From Northland 




(Staff) — Alaskan than hunUng for sport." In fact 
and photographer I he says he hasn't killed a thing 
w ill present ^ is  | since he started taking picture 
Movie w ill be of giant Kodiak 
bear fishing, white dall sheep 
goats, enormou.s bull moo.se 





Is it true? W ill the Calgary Stampedcrs (foot- 
Dfell club that is) make Vernon its spring-summer 
training ground?
Up to this day only a handful of people knew 
that Allison Hotel manager-owner John Douglas 
made a couple of safaris to Calgary and top-level 
talks with Stampedtr management. He got them 
Interested in the Okanagan, specially Vernon .He told 
the football brass about the hours of sunshine we 
tn joy as a matter of course and the beauty of Poison 
Park where the club would train. It  worked! This 
Week the advance biggies come to look for them- 
■elves.
However . . . It’s far from settled. Final dc- 
feJaion w ill rest w ith city council.
John Douglas had talks with Aid. Mike Leixii.skI, 
who is council rep on tho newly formed recreation 
ewnmission and put it straight on the line.
To make money and lure visitors here you have 
to spend money. And to get the Stampcders to agree 
to  come hero the commission w ill havo to .spend 
money.
Shower and dressing room facilities in Poison 
W ill have to be vastly improved. But why not? I t ’s 
needed and all of Vernon’s sport enthusiasts w ill 
reap the benefit.
Where w ill the club stay should they spend the 
•ummer in training here? At tht Allison? Mr. Doug­
las says ho doubts it and that is not his reason for 
to Calgary. I f  tliey come it’s good for Vernon,
it desert. This, however Inter­
esting, is entirely incorrect and 
L-en Norris delved into old rec­
ords to prove otherwise. Says 
Mr. Norris, "F'or years this 
word was written, as a word of 
four syllables, and until quite 
recent year.s one sometimes 
heard it pronounced ns such by 
some of the early settler.*, vir...
Spill-a-mn-cheen. Professor H ill- ,, .
Tout, no mean authority, saysj ^ ^  1 Board,
it wa.s the name of one of thci ’’^*'* ** bright future for as- 
10 permanent camjw or v illag e s  i P‘**̂ '’ Kus growing in the Vernon- 
of the Salish Indians in this part I Armstrong area despite tough 
of Driti.sh Columbia, extending! ®®rnpetition from the United 
from Spallumcheen (Enderby) States 
on the north to Osoyoos on the
widelr knowm in B.C. and brings i 
with him a wealth of experience 
in travelling throughout the 
wilderness ot Alaska and north , 
B.C.
It  was mostly from his father; 
that he learned his way around 
the wilds of the north country. 
He firs t started on hunting trips
s-c-ov-rMkT /r-n. t, . with his father 8 t the Bgc of five, 
VERNON (CP) - -  ^ rn a rd jg ^ f j |q carrying his owm 
Pow. rhairm^nn of the Interior At 13 he was loading his
own ammunition.
Clark has travelled
Sponsored by the Vernon Fish i «'her excitingstood with Ita gable end to Bar-} for the U iokout’ south‘of ’ v7 r-' ! '̂ ’ ^ Ranch c.iUed in Lumby. Rev Father
nard Avenue, this hotel burned non and wends its wav down l^V“ l ,  ,‘ anTf'i'anVe" Club A ir' Clark iJ*®nuenres.■ the end of the green valley and ed m the family plot Pleasant
from there on they considered Valley cemetery
More and
1® says, and that’s all he is iuterestod in. Chances 
Wf® they’ll find their own accommotlntion, but it 
w ill Ij® a neat little summer plum for the motel or 
hotel owner who accommodjite.s the club.
TItne will tell if the football bra.ss think Ver­
non is up to pur and offers them what they want.
Rather than wait for tlie club to contact the cham­
ber of commerce, it might bo a good idea-—just for a 
change;—if the chamber president made a point of 
meeting the Calgary delegation.
And on tourists . . . Vernon’.s mi.ssing the boat
by not opening the touri.st bujreau on .Sunday. Kel-
owna'.s was wide open Ea.ster .Sunday nnd Alberta 
car.s lined the curb. Lots of Alberta touri.sts here 
too . .  . but nothing open except the odd cafe.
Tuesday we carried a story of nn interview with 
a UBC student from Ghana in which he praised the 
Okanagan mainly because people here did not di.s- 
criminate against negrm's.
It was nice to get the praise but don’t we dis­
criminate? Not against negroes liecause lliere aren't 
any, hut every day in our lives we discriminate 
again.Ht the Nortli American Indian.
I t ’a true they enjoy aeeess to the taverns, enek- 
tnil bars, re.staurant.s, but how much fmiher can 
they go?
Ree<‘ntly an Indian nnd his wife cheeked into a 
hotel for the night, but not until the desk clerk 
checked with the manager “to .see if it was idnght 
to lol them in . ’ 'I’Ik' same couple enf|uired wliere 
they (t-ould I ill dinner and were directed to a c.de 
•cro,s.s the street. 'I'he same liotel has a rather smart 
dining room
—W^-fxhouliiti-.tr-ga^L-'ftiniig-’-idHHi t—iH*-*tiftemnifiHl Ion 
in Vernon . . , jt cvisis, mciy  flay.
.south, and it mcan.s a flat rim  
or edge of a river."
Mr, Norris reports that as far 
a.s his observations extend, it 
wa.s fir.*l used in it.s present 
form in the Gazette notice dat­
ed May 8 . 1884. establishing the 
Spallumcheen School District. 
However, earlier in 1881 when 
the post office was Ojwned with 
George J. Wallace, iio.slma.stcr. 
the name was then rccordecl 
with the four syliablc.s. "Spal- 
lamucheen." The liouse used was 
close to the village of Lans- 
down with E. M. Furstineau 
named after tlio governor- 
general.
"Profe.ssor Ilill-Tout gives hi.s 
intei iiretatlon of the word, nnd 
hi.s .spelling of it ([ihonetlc. no 
doutit. after the Indian pronunci­
ation) in Ihe following para­
graph—‘Si)alEm'tcln. F'lat rim  
or ledge lot river) Cf.’nk'Emt- 
cin. run nr ledge. The * here 
.stands foi' guttural sounds or 
click, nnd the capital "E "  Is 
scarcely sounded, the emphasis 
lielng on the next succeeding 
letter,"
Larkin was railed after Pat­
rick Larkin, well known con 
tractor of St, t ’alharineH, Ont.. 
who was espei'ially active in 
the constDicllon of linportnnl 
public works in Briti.sh t ’olum- 
l)la, Glcnemma was named In 
honor of Mr.s, Kenneth Sweet, 
nee Emma I’hoclw' Denye.s. 
Mura L ike was after .1. G. 
Mara, MP.
A ( 0M3I0N
'Hie t'ommonnge, south of 
Vernon, was ralirsl Kiieh be­
cause " it  waa re,served from 
preemption or purchase for the 
purpo.se of perpetual pasturage, 
to be enjbyed by Indians and 
whites in common."
Mr. Norris al.so mentions the 
"Slie Whap.s" iKnmliMipsi
Mr. Pow said this week as­
paragus acreage In the area, in 
decline for several years, is ex­
pected to lncrea.se .*>0 acres this 
year. He credited a four-ccnt-a- 
pound import duty on U.S. as­
paragus and bettor prices for 
tee expected change.
He also predicted a cucumber 
harvest this ynar of 75,000 
boxes, up D.OOO boxes from last 
year.
However, tomato production 
Would likely be held to roughly 
4,000 tons In view of the closure 
of a cannery in Kamloops, 
The marketing bonrd chair­
man predicted sub.stnnllal in- 
creases In the onion, jiejiper and 
early jMitato crop,s but. .said late 
jiotato production w ill likely 
drop slightly.
many 1
miles of wilderness and seen 
many strange things some of 
which he was unable to put on 
film. However, the film  he did 
get w ill be shown in part F'rl- 
day.
Photographed In Alaska, 
America’s last frontier, the film  
is In color and w ill be one-and- 
half hours .showing time. I t  took 
more than four years to shoot. 
Nothing is staged or drama- 
tizcd. life in the wilderness is 
shown as i t  really is.
The only weapion Clark now 
carries is a ,44 magnum six 
shooter , . . just in rase. He only 
had to use it  once to discourage 
four huge grizzlies that wanted 
to check over his camera equip­
ment.
Clark says he finds taking pic­
tures of wildlife "much more 





for club or group trips, 
anywhere at anytime with
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phone PO 2-5151 
For Full Partienlara 
246 LAWRENCE AVE.
THE FIRST AND ONLY
OIL IN CANADA THAT WILL DO
BOTH JOBS IN YOUR CHAIN8AW
CHAINSAW
New E»k) Chainsaw Twinlube wa* ipecially drvtloped 
to lubricate both the chain and the engine in you* 
chainiaw. No Itwger do \-ou need 2 different oil* t® 
do the job. E*io Chairuaw Twmluhe keep* chainuw 
engine* in top condition and provida a to u ^  long ta*t> 
ing lubricant for tec drain. Field-tested and approved 
by leading chainiaw manufacturer*. Get E**o Qiaioiav 
Twinlube today trom your Imperial E*to Agent.
NEW Exm nSTOL MATIC CREASE CUN
A high quality, ont-hand 
operated greate gun complete with 
12* fleitible eitension hose.
Yotifi now lor only IT m
Ml* Gimm 
C i i t i ( 4 | t t )
A. R. POLLARD & 
690 Clement Ave. —
SON LTD. 
. 762-2209
TOUR UStOjAOCNT U lUCHT WITH THE TIMES
I M P 8 R I A I .  O I L  t l M I T t O
Credit Grantors 
Meet In Vernon
VERNON (Staff)—Vernon and 
D istrict Credit Grantors’ Asso­
ciation monthly dinner meet 
was held last week in the Cold- 
.stream Motor Hotel nnd Carl 





’I’he meeting approved the 
association affiiinting with the 
Internntlonal Credit Consumer 
Association and the Canadian 
Credit Grantors' Association. 
Following the busine.ss meeting 
an informative panel discussion 
on Bill 23 dealing with time 
sale agreement was the high­
light of the night.
Panel consisted of Ken Walk­
er, mtxlerator, lx*a Melx-an, 
Derek Noskc, .lack Pussmore, 
tait (>y C ilbcit, Arnold Steiner, ami
.loe.s not gue an mierpretation |.|„v,i H,„wn. F.acli m.-mbei 
IVachlami.s  ̂ ir-l mime w.i^,,.,„ „p„„,es to
Iiaj .ini);)' <)"))) the I'.ngll'hjpjo^eiii npinions regarding the
lap.in, I,ill iider wliicli (|nesllons from.10)1 I'le liih  uonl
m e a n in g  io  t r a p ,  lo  e a lc l i  w i t h  n,,. (Pm,,-
.1 snail' or oilier device, and 
ivoiild iiiclle.lie tllat cohNidei aliie 
trapping was done here 
White Valiev, w-liicli includes 
('ol)plream ea-it to include the 
l.iimbv D i'itiie t lias been given 
tw o  origin-- A George i.iiBlanc 
hnilt n cabin 111 the l.nvlngton 
aiea idaait 1H7-1 and .•■ome say 
It is the F.ngllHh tianslation of 
h -i name, "Hlanc" m«'«ning 
Wliite. Hut Indians say It was 
called While Valiev long before 
lli.it. hei an, e o( (0 . -I long  ml --I - 
nd I m /  '-rara 1; l-tj" I;.;-
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SPLCIALI.ST
When Fred does his "s tu ff",
20 years experience on 
Brltish-buIlt cars goe.s to work 
for yon.
•  S|iee|allalnf In Rrltlsh and 
Eiirnpran Cars
•  G l ARANTEEI) REPAIRS
and Dl,t i l  let Cu-dit Grantors 
meeting w ill Ik' held June I I .
F IREM EN nUHV
VERNON (Rlaff) - City fire- 
men were kepi busy last night 
with six false alarms.
Alsmt midnight the claxon 
nti)|) tho firo hall woke resldentH 
UN it continually wailed for more 
thnn 30 minutes, Police believe 




U 'H R - ir
CMACI
T S S d
PAINC'^
FRED PAINE
Ilriflsh ( ’ar Sen Ice 
“ f  ; in rc i” ATi'r“ ~“ ~ ~ 7 6 2 te  1 it-
CLEAN-UP
llrooms ....................  1.35
IMiiMlc Pall ................  75<
'I'lilnncr ................ qt. 50fj
Floor >Viix ................  75^
PAINT-UP
B.II. .Siiiil-Gloxi ...... 2.90
n.ll. IIIkIi-GIom .....  3..15
n.il. Liilvx Flat ...... 2.75
I IA IK ;’S IIF I.P F IIL  HINTS
NTAINF.I) RUG
QUESTION; I have a light beige nylon-arrilnn 
dining loom rug. Some oil iitarkN are on it and 
colfce iia.'i iieen spilled on it, Ib-fore I hhamiHNi the 
rug, must I remove tliese atalna?
ANSWER; It is always best to remove idaliin 
before general sltainiHHiing of rugs, To remove ihc 
oil f . p o l : Apply iionflarmnable liquid spot l emm er 
(being Mile riHim is well ventilated wltile working); 
allow nig to dr.r ; llien repeat treatment, if iieces- 
Kitiy. To leniove the coffee ntalii: apply a holullon 
made of one teasisMiii of neutral deteigent to a quai), 
of warm water, adding one teHxixajn nf whili) vine, 
gat ; when rug i)> di v, a()i>l,v a nonflammable liipnd 
hjiot remover and allow rug to dry again Be Mire 
to protect fhsir iinderneatii ttte rug witen treating 
nnd rf'ttioving >dains. 1 Miggest sending for cope of 
leaflet on care of cariiein and rugs; lungle cotae* 
free on request fronr American l,'ar|a>t Institute, 
a.'iO Fifth Av)',, New York I, N,V,
FIXUP
Screen Dtmr .............  9.20
ViiiH I He ....  CM. 2I<
Ax|)hiill 'lile    ea. Il(j
IlleCemenI 2.20
Slair IreiifK ,,,.........  75f
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
-1335~VVA l FR SIRI-.I I® -762ft202.4
Imlach Out On The Limb 
After Leafs 4-2 Triumph
»JF lU iJ . Ma<fi«X:€kAUL .Uiicitejr
D ffE O f f  '€F< P'̂ EKiii Hm  v * te u i &«v
Lift-Zs f  f^vucftU  4|t,iua4«f> Lftod flF to#
|)i#:> UM;k.«y o iM  g u i - t  * t  • .  A* M 1m4 b y  ibaLy xi.^-
te .«. Laa £Ma.'i~y xk.\ m  scrvttni m  kmxt* &&« 4®, raad*
lira .'.;. ,M  mam la fia ls## •
Att«i- k;a M #ii«  'L#«l* l>»faroi.i attadt.
beiocd De-m^i fi*4 W'sa#* F I- Bow#?'* «.«ly ixoMru# cm x* m  
T\i*»a«.‘' & •  m«##|«i>'tiM £ti»t gml, *  akidi by lk>w«
(XM4C.& p##<vuirted t£#y «iJi wra|>'tr«im jftat iajyRto ts# Ttiruuto. 
tp fce.ix *txai4t t  btsjiley H«* l*»J fo«.M«sd« ’
CU'p ’flBUJsd*,'. , tna4 u> f * i  t i i  fb v *  m  It, to-t
**H Uiry d’jie't, trw*y'i« 
by.&'.k d  d>Aghiktea»'’ Ua»« «1k> t#4 #« a»ai>t tc
& a t «  t o e  L #* ,fs  e*s ,»y  a 1-1 _ t o #  W a * * *  » « o i » 4  . f o * L  b y  
ed## ta t,i«e t»ett-<.»l-$#vea £4 Joyal. Et4 Keiiy. a
acid lk'j-sd.a> ■* b c J i t t o t i e j  late foxa:.*i R*d Was#, iewwd t»o 
i.iac« ta toe frieodly vvsctoji** ol fg? Laal*.. Ckwffa JLrut-
Mi{.#e le a l G*nlt&», de- stioe# asd IM v t Kftoe, tti# l*.t-;
s.#rvei lea' u.ed*U fe.# bravery, jtai- w itt  a# from Oefrmt'
B...t be could hardly b# biamid 
Ice biowiaf 
fh#  Wifi#s #av« tt tiMtr ali— 
w i.e  pi*y«r« adflilltid
ccatr* Karra UHsua. v * r«  toa 
otim Torocto m.art«raMu 
ftMoe'a foal, at >•€!. of tt«  
toird p * r i4 . prov«d to b« the
U q'.*#tly t# th«ur dretsto# rooml niimer. Uiiman't »tat« ta|»- 
*fr.«T tfae game, tkwdie tiae#, {.‘•aed t» I# Ui th# ligh t place
toe ainey* ii«|»ISid*.biU light 
eaiger aks, ta h ii wwrdl. * '# *• 
13 the f t r i t  th rw  garnei, 
war a rtaodout.
at th* right triii* to defl*L"t th* 
puvi tohi toe set after th* la a f  
ceere had dip*y4k»dl*(l aJKioeg 
*#v*rai Rtd Wiegi
BABE RUTH PLAYERS G H  IN THE SWING OF THINGS
• <-.3# tt fo irt m r  la id D e .;t llO  I t l lO t J I  C U e ttT  
trrat i;'.i£*g*r-<®*rh Si4 Abel oli D e tm i d * l * B e * m a a  Bill 
tiro# l<.»ii tiefor* 13*111 fan* at'Gadiby bad oa* of bxs b«»t
la  Ifc* i*co&d e 
baKbaJ r.z
Bab* Rat® [■•lay«f 





,j bet ft ten iK.a|e 
thfe 5<>',3.g-
p « t  d t » " s  t o  L a r d  w c t k .  
i «,b.ne d»ncg a icrira- 
i i  T fc f  f > i~ i « t-l # t .'AiO
tiifcix.g a.; 
ed bail. B*h:sd 
Barry Sigf-scr;,
:. St a J,.:. 
the plat#
i  siiCtijjXg. la
Gym Display 
Held May 14 )
Th* IC*lo»Ea P a ri*  aivi Rt-t-' 
fta tioo  Gym i:iii|ilay 'aid te 1 
hakt OO Saturday, May 4',*. liLS; 
Us th* K#Mttna Higts SebcK'.<li 
Gym at 1-30 p.m.. j
Tbbi tilijday mill feature *11: 
t ii*  aw.t g ir l, of Use Sat..ir-’ 
day Gyrn O a ii**  Wblcb have: 
bertt l^ to f  0*1 aii UiftHsgti tha; 
w ta trr In tfv* Junior High SrimoL 
Gym.
To j»r*p*re for tht* ahow. the 
Uadert are a tied  to turn out
on the fotiofting nights to work 
on t l if ir  ro* it use 5.
Monday. A j.n l 2Jri>i 6 00 p m. 
tn # W p m.; Junior Hig't Ss’hool 
Club*, low b*,-im iKil.'incing, 
vaulUng and tumbling,
Tuesday. Aprti 23rd. 8:00 p m. 
to 9:00 p.!!!.: Senior High Scivoo! 
appar.stus, *
UVIne'das, Aon! :p.h. 6 OO' 
j»,m to 9 f»i ;> ns, Jurslor High 
Schwl. Vaulting and l-.irr.biing 
niursday, .Aj.iril 23*Ji. 6;(.rh 




UTTUE ROCK. Ark. (APt — 
Governor Orval E'aubus of Ar­
kansas threw out the first V>aU 
Tuesday night at the first dese­
gregated h«.srb.i11 game ever 
played In IJttle Hock. j
Seven hundrtsl Negroes were 
among the estimated 7.1KX) fans 
at the fir  t Inti-rnatiunal L'ngue 
guiiie here. T h in ' \cere ivi in- 
cidenta.
I.ittic  Itock jolntHl tiie en 
larged minor league thi.s sea- 
*on. Several other teaiii.s in the 
I4agtie Insisted on tie egrcgatecl 
aeuting .at I.if.le Hock. The 
league has inanv Neipo iilavei.s, 
Faubos wa.s the eeiilre of the 
I,Ittle Rock sehiKij dei.egregn- 
tlon controversy m 19.)7.
IJttle Tloek, called the Arknn- 
aas Travellers. l>cal Rochester 
Red tVing.s 4-2.
SHUnLETALK
By M AW . M ffAD D EK
l.e'te U 
.in
a f-lil t 
to* t
S r ilN G  CLi:.4\T.N(i f t : * 't  t«  tv! 
tten.s in <.-ur F.t-b«r Mrtroe« 
place Lj#hirid lhat tAilgiag d-cf b ri 
badmiuu.® bu».v-r,e*i ranging froni
f'bampumsfaipf to tr.e BC. Junrar tra^inamrtit tftring held 
tb ii Tuetday and tVedneiday in Nrlaoa,
A filend who had U# giJMii f-;.-rlu!te to attend 
dian 0}#rii t'Tiamj-r.Ji.rhj;.'- t.nat if one t j .
<i':s!lngto»h*<l Vl'niSd c!'s«!i;5<k-<iiS i'.it'j c‘ Kte.-s fefiii 
nar<®g ttwn p la> rit «.f le tie r statuir it %<»■.,ni b* tt.* acrur 
iscy afftl trctnriivivus fore# of tt'.c t>.stkhan-d ttiokes 
ejj.<rriane ttie backhand im sih .
'....r I f ,  rr'al 
. ai'c p>'»t li.to 





THEY THEBETO IE bav* very few \-jlnerable positions 
the court, SmaU cetnfort to us lesier ir.ortalsl
srx
:!ig
NOW ON to the Okanagan Junior tu 'urey and ‘ ometiimg
to remenjlier. While ftatc'tung '.tie f ntil In tto* t!»ree age 
cvteg«>ru-s I ffth,re*d that the deue'i'.iiia'er cfi'Mmois in »!- 
ii'O 't J.1! the better players was th# fact that they had played 
ta Cf! or tournaments.
The:-,* youngilcri were rjpverior in shot contra!, court 
itrategi tnd tan tnvaluable ai?«!) confidence.
o r  T i l l :  t o r  j u n io r s  fc -u  tht- nre.v m i1!_ ’ra­
in  ' h e  l i e  . t ' l l i . e r  c r a n c - e t - n s  t in  w e e k .  T i 'C  
s.x inc'nde K*'e»wr.nW Ken I.ai -en and Hrucc Sti sens, wm- 
i;cr< ('f fi.il; : i.d three e\« r.t-; re-jft'ctiv ily in ’ he v.il'ev
tnuu'.ra i nd .Alton l.a r-i n. at 12 ye.vr* old, cne of tlw*
ju'ungc-t f;nali.-ts m the tender 15 singles.
Gillian Pajntcr thrcc-cvt-nl winner and two other* ft<>in 
Westbank represent the girls. Toughest opposition is ex­
pected from co3*t jd.a.M'rs.
8PE1AKIN0 of the coast, Vancouver rontest.vnts c.ninc. 
saw and left with the trojihlcs at the Kfsotcnay Oi'-en Rr>d- 
mlnton champion.ships last weekend in NeLscn. AVhile Van­
couver players Wayne MacDonell, top seeded In Canada. 
Bert Fergus and Nan Hurley divided most of the jjx iil.'. 
not all of the Kelowna contingent of 11 were disap[>ointed.
Peegy Hamilton with partner Hog Hoadley of Victoria 
returned with the cup for the :,enior mixed doubles event 
while Uus* Marlin of Kelowna and Pat MacAlli.'-tcr of Revcl- 
itoke were runncr.«.-up in the "13" flight men’.s doubles.
T IIE  I..AST SCRAP In the do ct concerns ̂ th.- dub tour­
nament followed by refreshments vshicli on Tuesday night
mnrktsl the end of nn enjoyable badminton season.
Golf or tennis will jiroviiie summer recreation fur many 
of the membur.s altliough tenni.s awaits kinder weather.
.SO THERE it is—nil neat and tidy. Gives one a kikkI feel­
ing, doe, n’ t It ’.’ Only one more thing to do. Gently s l id e  the
racquet all covered nnd prc.'sed. Into the clo et. Throw in
n few mothballs (won't «lo nny giKxl—Just gives tlie place 
a caretl-for aroma', then put Uji a sign:
See y o u  in the fall 
at tho badminton hall!
b*-rkgro„.nd i.iJtrjCtor 
AVayn* L«a(tor<t keep* a 
w atcLi-J «y e for any roiatakts.
TED PECK GUEST 
AT GOLF STAG
TchI Peck, W ell kn o w n  
i f x j r l i  f ig u re , w i l l  be 
g u e it fjM rriker a ttd  auc­
tio n e e r a t the  KeloiA 'na 
Golf and C o u n try  C lu b 's  
.Spring C a lcu tta  S tag to ­
n ig h t at " ,  a l the  tlu l> - 
houve
! ‘eck u t i l  a u c tio ti o f f  
the  lo p  t r t i  team x tha t 
m a d e  the  q u a lify m g  
round  o f the  S p rin g  C a l­
cu tta  tw o  weeks ego.
, '\u c tio i!in g  w i l l  s ta rt 
a t 51 30 p m , a ll ine tnbers 
are w e k o n ie  to at tent!.
Detfor. OiytspU. j fan ic* of th* nlayoOs — «xc*|,*t
Igti two phtyf. Each on* coat th* 
OI-D JOHN SHI-NEB Wtog* a g o * !
IT.* L#af who did rr.o«t to: GacUby f#'J to his kB**s trying 
fr'a itra t* th t Wtogt was to* old-'to stop Ktliy*« shot on th* red- 
v»t ptlayw to to* K a ttoab h tad ’a ftis t goal, at 11:41 of th*
first pcrwKi. buteadl, 0.adsl>| 
i-att'smd 0 «  t r o i t  ioaiteiwMr
Siftcfetot aad toe
fttkira'dU to to-.'.
la '-iJi lru.ru L*-*J Ceo-
U* ikra PtoK-id abo«t U
WvftJt IL# tViagj" cie-
l*ft-s'E. t>ut G-«wiy g; •.UDmi kUir
HTvue h« .>•.» vCf tv4 a hoMteg' 
letikXKy', KfJiy tvT tuji t-esswai 
gvmi. ’ib»t ■«. i i  *.t 17'to  aad 
bsa'iUsi it-s }s-s,«# v-j 4-2 out id
r#»v'n ke DtUs'tV. ' •
he.:*! ftfcj u isU ui.tiita l |a
Aru.juotigto t'j*!. H*. d’sig tli* 
i.«uva tivva b«.'b.:.;.vi live D«tj«.t 
net aaii rrwv tj#  txwmer
in frc«.t s4 it-e e.-ai. "fW L#af
ci.j.uixi fthickcvr i; pajt & **- 
chuk i t  I  l i t  U  toe i*coB«i rie- 
raai.
rCNCH PB.AMES REaN 
Imlach had no thing bui p ra u * '
for Ktoa after ta# game. He 
twltod him Leafs' u.x~A vaiaa-
bi# tge jtr *.flni *4 tw i 
 ̂"Tf I »a» a»k*d lo i.Je* t«#. 
I'd  Lav* to take fcuis, 2 w juida't 
tf«'i« hirii ty? Ijvivii* Ho»« 
H«’i  youfig—23—aad can da 
■ every thing.''
! Jcya helped i* t  up fo* oeu 
f ia l  i t  2.51 uf toe **cv<id jjc jitiil 
He ug-ragged wltoto thwMtig 
dutanc*. nut Bower stopiexl tire 
.puck, Ssvxaais later n came lo 
tli# rtokie behuhd li-j* net ana, 
Witn Boier tiat on li»« tee well 
Owt ol to* g'ual. Joyal wiupp*d
P lto t H  iM U tO i
Et:L4HVNA D .A liY  ( t i r H E B .  WEB.. ARB. I t .  t tO  FAOE »
Hitless Pitcher Hero, 
Bowsfield Wins First
1 \en f.'r a pitcher. Hankia thr#*-w iy ti# for ftrst place 
:.Ai? iif ic  <f t'raroit T lfe r i i i  a ,in  the American l#agu*
'feeWe hSeer . | Kania i City Athletics gatoed
l.vsi year he hit 027. a ihar* of th* lead with the




VA.Nc f j i  v i :u  a.T
G.lutnb... I.;.,ns h-ive bc- n clnd-, cnlly startled by this offensive 




, (u;;I'.'t .■. Nou 
j careful.








bringing the total to 30 In 32 j 
and talents to vvork. p.imc'.. For the same period of|
Brett McCiillivray, an 18-jcar- {jjg j(g;2 season there were onlv
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Kelowna Shuttler Advances 
To Provincial Semi-Finals
Tuciday, .Aguirre got hi* first thetr fourtJi s’ja igh t, 7-4 over Salt 
hit ef the new reason, and h lii(?hha|a  Whit* Sox. A li three 
rimth In nine v e in  to the rax- team* have 4-2 records.
TW riLS ’rWO-iriTTER 
It went aw-ut 10 feet down the lu other American league
third base lltw, b.jt it  came with games, neveland Indian* *h'4t 
tiie basi v l.odc^i, Ysnkee third <;ul W'tshtogtou Senator* 3-0 on 
D.’-lmb Uavetnim Boyer, appar- McDowell’* two - hitter.
Bos’kon Red Sox set l>aek BalU- 
more Orioles 6-1 and Minnesota 
b * i e .  Tvstoi won a weird one from
itoforc the dust had set’Jed three I;®* Angeles Angel*. 11-10 to 13
runs were home. ____ _
The Tiger* went un to whip ®GW SnUJJ WINS FIRST 
tlu- Yankee* 7-2 and move into ^ LtotoH carried th* big 
here Tuciday with 43 high '-~ --------------------- ------- —  -----
school heroes grunting to UiCi tt >,1- Bowsfield of
mud and ram. ' P l ^ f n A I * C  R j l l l f   ̂Penticton, B.C. scored hig first
If there is iuimiisc' left r.ftcri ■ l l w l l w l  5  E # O I^  < \ic torj, w*th ninth innirii^ relief
10 dais cif cuo-.'-hattering, it! > s from John toyatt.
diould'be r.i>i,arcnt, nnd nndyj i? | | t T r ia r C  A r i V A n r a  : pitched his first
fi.r one of four pnigri.m* of! l A w l l I l v l J  fN U  YM lI4»C  | complete game in tire majors.
training i . coinmi ndt-d l>y the" National I-cague umpires are
Western Foolball t'-iufercncc bellowinK "bn lk" with such frc- "j'®'.**'’' ' ' “ s matched by
vluh- ifpiency they're advancing u- ' i i  Vi 11?
Tin* cnmi) offer-, a fir.-t and a>; consistontlv as are' tooodie Held hit a leadoff
la s t chance for nuct of t h c „ „ .  p.otters. '
group. Rejection nt thi.s staije Seven balk,s were called in the' , V v  ' ' ' ‘’' ‘ ' ‘r
iKsually meams the pla.ver tocksjxntionnl L e a g  Tuesday.
• friends with the cozy le ft field
wnll. Hi.s three-run homer off 
Robin ’biliert.s In the sixth In- 
,1(1 rtuartcrback from Kanihx.ps, p^i'k h , . , ; ' ' , ’"' f  . ’'''J;''
expre.-L cd i l  a* well ns an.vonc., American Uaguc. . ” ^lie-klttcr ;
His brotluu" Durek u ^rurecard showed five
ball puchur is on contract wUhi^^ll^ calls at San Francisco/
New Aork Annkcc,', attended a ; Ihe Giant.* whipped Hous-'
ton Colts 7-0 b e h i n d  B illy ,
BASEBALL SCORES
By T«R CANADIAN r i lB S  
AM*r4caa L**gii*
B.ahi.ni0i« 1 &.tttt» €
Detroti I N tir  Yorls 2 
Klto*kl Ctty 1 Chicega 4
Lfi* Apfeiet 10 M;j.nr*vto 11 
to’aihiE|Wiii U Clevelsnd 3 
NalMaat Ltsgve 
rhliadeli*hiii b 5hlw.iiLXe-e 5 
jv'ew Yurk 4 C:iicaiEa'.i I  
Pittiburgii 3 St. l*/ui» 4 
HouitiUi 0  San Fianciica I  
Chicago 2 Idji Angeles 1 
lalematieaal I# a ru *  
Toronto 1 Jjjck;i>nville 2 
Rochester 3 U til*  Hock 4 
Syracuse 1 Atl.iuta 3 
Coluinbu* 8 Kschmood 2 
B'jffab t» ItKlsanatxrlt# 8 
Psrlfie (  east l#igtte  
Tacoini 6 Dcmer 2 
PorUand 6 Oklalrama City 12 
Sj>(.,k*ii« 3 Ran Diego 2
Wurth 6 Seattle 3
L-.t itkck arcuiid th* lU b of th* 
i.et eiA lieauy tucked the i>uc* j
to
If tiie l.e»fi fa il to |u*ufy Im 
lic h ’s cj.tim um Tburaday, i l i* |  
ib it ii gaa,ie of the sem i wiH t#
},ic 'fd  iiere S'uadsy night. A l 
stvtnU) game would b« playedj 
la Twic«to nett TAiesday.
Q l V U I Y
CIEAH-ONIY
SERVICE
19 lk«. lAty 
$2.00 
PO ;  -3«58
SPERLE'S
ii.r ;,C M L i« s
I#ke City (HI Hawuii 1-2
cia*s
. „ n \
paint job la one 
;u'.!d color.
OnJy $50.00 











co-ordiniitiun to put his *ize
nnd
.Natloiiai l#!tgue
W I. Pet GDL
San Francifcu .5 1 .833
Milwaukee 5 2 ,714 ' i '
Pilt.'burgh 4 2 ,667 I  1
Philndelphla 4 2 .607 1
Nl. Ixiui.v 4 2 ,067 1
Chicago 3 3 ,50(t 2
Los Angeles 3 4 ,429 2 'i
Cincinnati 2 4 ,333 3 !
Hou.sloii 2 5 ,28(1 3'-'
New York (1 7 ,000 '5'G
Amerleiin League
New York 4 2 ,(t(i7 , 1
Detroit 4 2 ,(M17 -----  :
Knn.«(i!! Clt,\ 4 2 .6(17
Ihiltim oi e 3 3 ..51KI 1
Hosiion 3 3 ..5(H) 1
Cleveland 3 3 „5(K) I
Chicago 2 3 ,4(K) l'5t
Ix>» Angeles 2 3 .400 I's
Washington 2 4 3.33 2
Minnesota 3 4 ,333 2
NEI.SON (CPi — Defending I DnuRln.s of the const city 
Ixiy.s .sinklcs chnmpidii Allnn'Knren Koch of Boswell.
Fraser and 1962 runnerup girlfti Jack Bourne of Richmond 
.singles Kennn Crcer, both of j Frnscr’ .s tenm-mnto in tlie boys'
Vancouver, advanced to the 
•leml-finnls of the B.C. Junior 
(jpen Imdminton championships 
here Tuesday,
F'cascr. with a hyp In the fir.st 
round., Iw nl Gerry Rhnckleford 
of HoneymiMJii Ilay to gain the 
semis. ,
Vic Conicv of Silverdnle nnd 
Kclownn’s Ken L.ir.sou al.'-'i de- 
fc.'ded ail opijo.sition Tiic <la> to 
enter the .semi-final 
Crcer leads a tiio  i,f Vancou- 
vor plnyei'H into Ihe a'lui-iinals 
of under 17 girls i.iiu:les toda.\ .
Along with Inst year’s runner- 
up are Irene Smith nnd .landi
attended n 
year at Queen’s Hniver.sity in 
Kingston. Ont.. nnd hopes to 
make enough money with a 
(arm club to continue his edu­
cation.
And Brett w ill need a scholar- 
.ship if he hoi>e.s to go to college 
for football training.
double.s, w ill hchi the 1%2 triple 
winner defend that title against 
Netson’.s (iordon Schmidt and 
pnrlner Gerry Gnrc.sky of CaS' 
tiegar, Gene Shutek and tio rd li 
McPher.son of Cn.stlegnr and
Vie Conley and Ken Larson of i junior basketball title as they 
Kelowna In the seml-finnl.s. j chalked Uji their second straight 
G irl’s dnuliies w ill .seis Ihe win Tuesday night over Hnmil
Just One Away 
From Hoop Title
HAMILTON, Ont. (C P l-The 
clrl.s from Vancouver’s Mount 
Pleasant Legion arc ju.st one 
game nway from the Canadian
Fast Kootenay team of Judy 
llettln ot Cre-ton and Karen 
Koch of Boswell bnttliu)! ag.iin.st 
Donna Currie and Ma.i Tanivv.i 
of Kelowna, nnd Gillum I ’ayn- 
ter of Kelowna and Carol Deltli- 




Women’* Hlgli .Single 
Eileen Hagen ihit 
Women'i Illtdi Triple 
D 'd ly  Ihieh r.J.l 
'I'r.un High Single 
Buwlorelle; ni:!
Women’s High .Avrr.ig<' 
Berdle Seult till
Team Sl.mding. '.'nd Half
Teti'i huiir ;iil. 111 ,lin \ :i,i.
I ' l e k e r *  t f
Eastern Keglers Leading 
At Bowling Cliampionships
LONDDN.
ern keidei s, 
five evenis going inio lod.iy',-. 
Itth  annual Canadian five-pin 
liowlim; 1 hamptoie luo tm d . 
ai e o P t I tu I ■ t I e aliout. tie ir
Did, 'C P ' --  Ea;l- pioii.ship gamc'i record with a 
leadtng In three of'.T.MI, held a lU i- |g iln t lead over 
Vaneouvi'r's Sue Walker,
In m ix e d  p la y ,  Vancouver led 
H a m i l t o n  It,."da (1,11 f
ton (juigley.
The vve.'̂ tei ner.s edged Qulg 
leys :i(»-27 in a iowscoring. tight 
(lefen.sive battle.
Vancouver won the fir.st game 
of the be.sl-«f-fiv e .scries Mon­
day night 22-22.
Lanky Judy lllllla rd  Iwl tlie 
Vancouver attack with II r*"!"!’’ 
and wa.s her team’a be.st re- 
Imunder laitli offensively and 
defen,'Ively, (,’ iose,st to her In 
,'coring was teammate Cheryl 
.Maclnto.'h with five jxilnts.
For Hamilton It was LIndn 
Peteh wiih II |siint,s follovverl by 
Carolyn Giblis with five.
Althmigh his learn has taken 
dai first two games. Vancouver 
coach Glen Rol)eii.:(in doeiui't 
see the fau'les ending tiKlay,
l'’ ierce’.s six-hitter. Two were 
called at Pitt.sburgh a.s St. I/iui.s 
Cnrdinal.s edged the Pirates 4-3.
Chicago Cubs handed I/is  An­
gels Dodgers their fourtli set­
back In the la.st five games, 2-1 i 
In 12 Innings. Warren .Rpahn’s' 
four - hitter gave Milwaukee 
Braves nn 8-0 decision over 
Philadelphia PliillJes and Cin­
cinnati Reds made It .seven 
straight losses for New York 
Mets, 7-4,
AHOIE’R TEAM TOE’S
Donatelll called seven balks 
la.st .Saturday when Pittsburgh 
pla.ved at Cincinnati, 'Ibo Do- 
nalelll team ha.s called 14 of the 
30 balks In the NL so far. 'Hie 
NHL and major league record 
or balks I.s. 70 set in 10.50,
I f *  worth Ihc drive to try 




•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS 
5  for 1 .0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd. (iilghway 97) 
0 pp. Mtn. Rhadowa r 05-3l l 4
Ol:
Pm.
K EM EM IU H  to lll N . . .
to’ innu>eg ,M I I I I  fl f  (■ h « 
eapiH'd a S f iee tae idn r  M e m .  
oriid Cup serle'i 2(1 .Vi-iu.h 
l i t ; . '  ' . 'h i | ' l i !  p- ' (o e .o 'U p ;  
G '' l r ' i  ( 'lilf  Ib 'P 'i. II ; 0 
m ' le  f ' iU 'h  o f  M
f o ' . * . n n d  ".in 
( .(.: tiiu .'M til'il of junior 
hockey »upremnev. h lr** 
gatnc of that 1037 (Inal 
W ent to ttn' Rcdnu’ ti 4-'.i 
. in overtime atui Monarch* 
K'Hice.’cd pl.t fi-.'f nnd 3-1 
in  il l I h r  | ; , -v t  t 'M f ga m c ; l .
e h a U I' e
Ti'ii !.!' R 
I'lMf.hi
Hi,' toV 
;id ; .'in tuiti' 
imr w i ip ,,-  
'h l  ' r i l  l 
i i . ' -l lfd III I 
Im 1 'VOU ;
.11
if e,i|i!ui n i l , '  Urn
( I l  end  ; n  i; ;pc
d I'.'M a "iie-i'.iUil 
om r till', Fimt, hnv- 
i| i i l f  w iP i  ( Im  p . m b '  
■■ • l ime p wII I ' ' ' a ll
'.•.Ml To dlite, l ie We .t 
17 lll lc i o\er-(dl eoiil'
piiied well the F.a-i’ f. I’d, 
Todfiv's agenda ea,lled for the 
lrt,sl tue li.iuii". of ihi' mised 
leaiU's tills iiioriu iK  and llie .'•in- 
ch’r nn.l emn' • .r )
'.miri (uiiib, dll' all. I'll.(Op 
Di'-k Ihoriip-on '̂ (1 t'o r ' W II 
Ham carries the W cjt’s hoj/e* 
In the men's singles. He rolled 
up a 3.5-jioint toad over Cee 
Crane of Ingcrsoll, Ont., Tuo'.- 
dav.
Xtarjorle Runvnen of Rt.
Calliai ine.i, viho »et
lO U O M O  M IN  I , I . .51)
’I ill' liieil'- tcLini ' erlt'f V.nlillil 
lip i!,'. fir 1 iu ’e Maiim ; with Don 
Mi'l.o.ui' Toroiilo Wc it group 
le.lilliig llm Vlllieouver elitiv 
Il,:i"'.l ( i . l t i ;  'D m  r . - i  t n l .I i.-d  ill 
file w o iiitir-  lefipi, with Iln'u- 
ilioii mnmliipj .5,5(21 to Fflillon, 
ton’.* .5.Ti::.
II.5.H IIU.Ml.Nti I.NHTI.Nirr
llA l.ll'A .’K 'CP' When f'lu i- 
.veiiiold II.Il l V .Mnvi) of nd).i- 
c i i i t  Dnilm oiilli iM'canm neji- 
nr'i'ed frni'i hi). I’l.ircnts In a 
I w e s t end dppartmenl store 
I here, he liyaded for honuf, 
' Barry Inked two miles acrnss 
the cliv and another mile acro#s 
tho .Viijjus L. Maedonitld lliidge 
iipnnning the liavlKir bef'ue lie 
V.ISS jiiekeil up le- r,io;orP.t








«r()R riN (»  GOODS I.TI). 
Ifll.1 l‘*ndo»j HI. I’ 0  2-2.S71
iM VV.NARD’S BONDED AUCI lONEER.S
TRUCK PARTS & EQUIPMENT LTD.
•   .
9 IRUCKS
1855 lira  Truck _  nir brakes, two 19,54 Rea Dump*.
‘io «  Tandem and w inch, air brakes,
1955 Reo Flat Deek - -  air brakes. 1955 Reo Dump. .5 vd 
1k>x, 1036 Reo Dump, 5 yd, Iwx, 1051 Reo H a l Deek. lOS,-! 
I'Vderal Dump, fi yd, box - -  air brakes.
Tulsa Wlnehea; new 
li)d. tall gates, etc. Quantity of New Eaetiiry Truck I'art*
SIIOI* lOOLS & EQl Il'MEN I 
60 T«m Manley hyd. drill pres*. Nun Master motor tester. 
Nun Volt amp. tester. K.O. i.ee Valre Grinder. Nioux valve 
grinder, eyllnder borer, battery eharger. I.ampro brake, 
drum lathe, eliiteli rebiillder, 200 amp. welders. Denbigh 
li.D . Drill Press. Grab metal cutting Hand Haw. 10’* 
pedestal grinder, etc.
'O F IK  E l URM  llIR E  & M.V( IIINUS
9 Kardex cabinets. Nmistrand elec. bookkeeping machine, 
Nunstrand cslciilatoi, Underwood elec. typewriter, Geatetner 
dupllealor. Hem. Rand Adder, ’riiermo-i'a* Copying nia- 
ehlne. Hreprnof office safe, dcsks—sec. and exec., chairs, 
ledger cards, trays and stands, etc.
.100 IT . PARTS BINS
also Deilon, steel shehing and benches, etc.
Terms on Major Item'.; - 2.5̂ ;., Ixdanoe 14 diu s.
SALE
Boys &  M e n  s
Sacks
i'*d;
TIM E PREVIEW PLACE
hut., April 20th Ihiirs., Ert., on the premises 1095 HOMER NT.
10 a.m . April 18, 19 VANU.. II.C. ,
HIKXniURE ON REQUFJST 
NOTE! Building for lease - - built 1041, 22,0(K) srj ft,, 
re inforced concrete, all on one floor.
MAYNARD'S BONDED AUCTIONEERS












24 to 30 
Solo . , . , 39 9
Men's 
Sizes 
29 to 38 
Solo . i . .
Hard waartng coffon fwlll iliclti in Bit poputir itiidai 
f o r  spring through summer , , , laden, black, boigo, and 
anlclope. Tailored In tlio now ilin i and trim stylo with 
belt loopi ind cults. Stock up now wliiiq our Sa|o lasts 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday . .  , April 00 to 00.
o r - r r a e M i  r» »V ■' l̂ i/O
4
, w a m m A  m m M 'tm m m  i m .  n ,-----------------------
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A good as»rtment of foods in your freezer is a great help in
meal planning. ThU big Frozen Food Sale wUl help you maintain the 
supply for welcome meal \-ariety. Restock at savings. Hurry to Safeway now! 
Take advantage of dozens of wonderful values in top-quality frtaen foods. 
We’re also featuring many big buys in other departments.
Don’t miss the great values all oner the store!
Kernel Corn 





B tk ir Prtfflium Quii- 
ity Frozen, 2 lb. cello .
Bel-air P m y n i
QuaUty From fo
2 lbs cello b ag .
Scotch Troit, Choice 
Frozen, 2 lb. bag .
Bct-air freotian QaaMtr 
f roitB, rrfttkr or kriaik art,
9 oz. pkg. -  .  -  .
Bel-air Frozen 
Concentrate, 6 oz.
Bel-air Frozen Concentrate, 
Regular or Pink, 6 oz. tin .  •
2 85c






Aylmer Sucaryl, 8 oz. tin
Butter Twist Rolls 70r
Toastmaster, Reg. 35c, Special..........................................  M  %
hoice Peaches 2 for 59c Sliced Peaches 72c Peanuts
iBtirjtand H tim , 28 or. t in ..............................  ^  ^  Aylmer Sucaryl, 8 oz. tin    m M M m %  Chocolate Coated, Planters, 5j/i oz. t in ..................................... " T w m i
Choice Pears 7  Apricot Lard 1 for40#
||« iT la a d  Bartlett, 28 oz. t in ............................  t  m i Aylmer Sucaryl, 15 oz. t in ....................................................  Maple Leaf, 1 lb. pks............................................ m i  m mlt g
Choice Plums7 ,„ a 5 , Green Peas 7 3 r Coffee AC.
l|tirybuid, 28 oz. t in ........................................... Aylmer iancy, salt free, 10 oz. t in ....................................    Blue Ribbon, 5c off pkg...................................................... lb.
Fruit Drinks Empress,48 fl. oz. tin .  - 3
instant Coffee Airway, hearty outdoor flavor, 12 oz. jar .  .
• l l n n i n  Fancy Spring, Black
* Q l l l lU I I  Watch, V k  oz. tin
iOrgarine r;;.”'.. 5 89c
-  3'“79c 
69c
I Floritia Oranges
■  1 8 0
pple Juice 
ea Bags
Town House, Clear 
Okanagan, 48 oz. tin
Casino, Finest Quality. 




Rose Bushes 'All Varieties .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
Holland Bulbs “Dahlia, Lilies, etc.
2 f o r  49c
99c 
59c
M .  It .  M l
SA AY




I     l_ I ___For quick, easy to prepare meals 
Aiierterf meat earleltei, each
Beef, Chicken or Turkey, Delicious 





Apple or Cherry, Ready to bake, 
light f like y pastry, 24 oz. each
55c
Silted Apples 45c I
Strawberries u t  X t t 3 $ 1 1 
BluebirrlBs ?T::: r ““   39c I
Green Peas 5T ‘“ '™": 5 ... 
Leaf Spinach rttn T rn . 5 ...
Potato Gems




$ 1 1 Mushrooms
Lime Beans n t  3 , »  $1 •
8 Ol. pkg.
R tt i* ,  Sllcrd Iro ie a ,
fc tu . pk|,. ...................
2 39c I 
37c I
Mixed Vegetables S i t  24c I
Broccoli ....
Cut Green Beans H;'.t 
Ice Cream Pie I T " . .
4 $ 1 . 0 0  
. 4  w 89c 
   89c
PORK PICNIC Willards
FRESH
Whole or Shank Half
Here is a real 
weekend favorite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   lb.
Will-O-Paks
Cool M ihU , Gokiea MiUh Budi, Shw  P o kn , Cocoani r in f t r t ,  
Svietl N ltr i*  M inUtorts ta d  WlU-cKCrltp,
Pkg. Reg. 39c.
Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 59c
tomato Ketchup
2  fo r  49 clleirtt,11 oz. troHle ...
Raked Beans
th Tomato Siuce, IS ot. tth ^  tot 0  f  C
Spaghetti noiHt, *%






V iit> r We'teraml. 
j Ui T Rini flite pat, ........
Jim Dandy uqum riha«*T. hij-
blieTlal »)tfrr. .12 ot. bolUh
Dove S 0 0 p 3 itochltr hart
With F tto  l l l t r  BroSh ...................O 'C
Pet Foods
RrtVltr or cm, IS ot. tin 




Pork Loin Chops LO f
or Roait Centre C u ts ........................................................... lb. m  % i
Rib Loin Chops eg,
PORK, or Roast or Loin E n d ................................................ lb. m  % i
Shoulder Roast ^O f





Milk Cheddar O iesteSafeway Ontario





















Krilnpp'ft, St-r*e wiilt l.ucrnie llnif anil Hall lA or. pkg.
lb. 29c Ice Cream
Piedmont, for salad or 
sandwiches, 32 oz. jar
Cookies, Dads,
Two 10 oz. p kg s ..  .
49c
C hootp from Vanilln, 
Nirntohcrrv. Cliocolatr 
or Nl'iipoliliin .......... 3 :;:’49cp in t  ctn .
Prices Effective
April IB , 19, 20
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Phui,e 7ti'.:'2M!i, 211)
I IH U IH T ,  k F l i .M S H F D  '1 l l l i l i i ;
IO ..II1 Im -e iiien l n iie , I'ld ilie .'' 
M ii'iihed Phone 7ll2 2111
1 7 .  R o o m s  F o r  R e n t
A n 'd . l ,  F l ' l iX lS H F .D  liO o .M ,
' 1" '■ III, K i'i III II liu n n le S o il ,
alile  (ol " i i lk l l iU  III le llre d  
e l i le l l '  pel oil. Phone 7()2';il''(’
M R
l l l ’d tN A K D  F O D (,;i:
cil |o .,| , ( ,| I, ||!
,‘ !1.*|, ‘111 H i m a id
P .  S C H E L L E N B E R G
LTD.
R e a l l-s ta tc  and  In s u ra n c e
Phene 7r,2-:7.'’.0 
.717 P.ernard A vcim e, 
Kelow na. P. C,
GLFN.SIORI-; -  Luvel.v liomo 
'it i ia te d  un a sjiadous land- 
.M-aiad lo t w ith 2 large bed- 
rouni.v, 12 x 18 fl. li'. in ;: roui.i 
w ith  w a ll tu wall c.-irpet, (liiu 
ing iirea . c;d)in"t e lectriii 
kiU’hen. fu ll h i.: ' oient v. ith 
extl’ ii bedruuiii i n i iultu g ’lS 
heiit. I'h is ca riio it and I 'l i-  
\'ate j i i il iu . F iiil ''Ve.'e wdlli 
N IL A , te rm .': S17.:’,()ii. MFS,
.n 'S T  o F T s iD i :  ( i r v  -
n e 'ir  Sliu|i,s (.’ap ii 3 bedriKiiii 
hom e w ith  liv ln ,; ru u in . l.irgti 
k itchen  w ith  eating  c re ii, 220 
volt w irin g , n [deec brdh- 
ru u iii, bii.vehielit. cuoier. lo­
cated  on '■# ucre o f I'lnd wiih  
a )i[iro x . (id fru it tree ':, h'ull 
lir ic e  w ith  tern ii,; $lt.'i(iO, M LS ,
S O V T H  S ID T; . 2 bedroum  
holm* located on a la rg e  lot 
.iin-t iicro.v,'; Ihe r tre e t  from  
the lake  w ith  liv in g  I'fami, 
k itch en , u tility , b iithruoni, 
and .;ep ,irate g arag e . Full 
price  $8."i(H).(K), , \  verv gu.nl 
buy. ML.S.
A O F N 'IS  F o i l  P A N A D A  
P F H M A N F N 'T  .M O IIT C A O K
Hub Vickers 7(i2-l7t).'i 
P.dl P n e |/e r 7i'i2-:i:U!)
Hi d ie  P a ik e r  7(i2-ril7.'l
2 1 . P r t p ^  for 29. Artkbs For S ^ t 42. Atifos For S ib
OVER S W  UKESHORE
T'1'L.L F l l i '£  ti.W .tt.
■ftei f 'x-itzAi h i»  i „ s t  t'-ciwe c*i u m  13
cnidt-r t j  ftp i.r, t.# t*ie . I t  o.-'i'.iiut# of ,'»,i'4.wc»i.ai,:st«b"
41*  iM  O * *£ .,*£ *£  i . i k e  ykitb over i*34' I t
1,> i i l —*,tost i.,3 a p-i.V'esa Je3'il (4i ’-X) »0.e*i k .* ti
JEsC''* tC’iT i.!.e t-.'i . M  i, -S
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RealtorsTU  B F K N ,A 'iiJ  AVF
il,=. ■ is il






P A R K U N D
P r u p t il ' ,  C'Oiialati t-f 4 bcafttifiill.v trr«5vl iiftsS ig fid iC ip # *! l iA i  
i l l  i l a j  P : . ! ; - . a;.,M) ob.rai.iar,.:e c f  s-'tin.F^ a iw i S ' j / i is iu i is
IW i. IxsisiraXi.td  traftuc of c ie r  IA4J It . of U v ltg  »|31C#, 
ftit,a i-irgc  jra ivh  H o * ,' u ,ia ‘ g o j ouW ii.otsc ti«o,tiitg
elcctiic  i ' l  # *»  .' c-f th# f« *  i i f t t f  i ’f'ft
j ■tC'l'tlf ?  ̂ J*;!.; » %-c-L iiS L ' M l  O'lif'
f  I  L L  r i U  L  O N L V  i::dk.«» M  Lj S
R U B 4 R I " WILSON REALTY U M I I t U
S'4,’) H i".iiN .V I-1) .R \L
F'lcr', 1-0.:: A 
-ti ,.?oh,-;ca 76'2
7c'2-31 to 
V .'jr it? - 7e2-t,5cS. 
•tFtA: (ec fdc ii L ,
K F iX iS V N A . H P .  
H. 762-24F7
F n .c it 762-42511.)
DELUXE NEW 2 BEDROOflA HOAAE
|2?#» IH»W\
2 I - ty  t l 2.
fV 't t - J e S  A ijC  1.' . i „ i  IC»‘ 
on.' c,!.ri .k‘, ' . c I . ) '
A,'ft to  | i S  tic  a t ,  i i . i ' lK ' r ' i .  1
* t #2 «e n  *  M o v r t i  r n
c'ft*.,v.’.5'diV; '.Ciftvt,'' to t;,',
v .V ii i\ta<ha.ix '.  !L ,,g fc t raolft,.'*- 
ft r\ra:’,': F ..-'i h,:gts b-s rr ir .c 'K t-
p u c e  Sit 7".*
IVkv mrnd tl«| m  mi 
fvtkMti m-
•  ifte'B c *a  eajay  7V»4«f'»
Nf'st* — Ti*l«y ui j® cr
iULILl LOi&ilDlc
too;- M  L a \e  Tfee I I u I a'
Cuj'i#?' d*dvttr«<j to 
Lfc-i’ftii i« 4Tftiijriy (t*c%
by « r«ia#.bk «4|#ii«r 
Lray? W ;to k i i t A o m m g  
G«£i«:r«i )t 4* ua-
jx 'itiit th-it ywsft itA’i
S t f i  —  Tudoy — X'Oi 
l i e  Best C i '  u r  Ifee Fftlk),*- 
i z g  d *y . No c-tii,«r dAsiy'
ce'i*'#pAi<er 
t 'x m e  ciJB 
) eschftjive s.erv'ice
I 'e r  hc-jiro# Qt l iv t r y  ta
K ik i'in iiji.. P'Diciixt 
' C'.iv’ - l« t if tii Dtp'AiL.u.eiit
Pv.) 2-444i; s lid  m
U  Y l i l t t ,  {
A,’'l.,F:'AlA,rtS S V.A,KSLTIES* LN-j
, Pl.P'DlNU N«’,;y J*c*.-1
'-I'.iLffto, Ifociwra-i vi Cdai-lxftrga.j 
c *  1 5(i livs t.c)' - j
t *  1 So, iift,ti'2i- '
!,25- Vug;„t-ifc
V 'lc c > 4 ,« f, e «  SdSc, l.,>E iiO c iA ,ftl  ---------------  — --------— -------— —
N ,raer>, C*pn. a t
ixsTHPML.vre j-“salf AT 42. Autos For S ib
'.V Bft-.f; * !e  p r'ice i. A il U ' : , # i r , f t - --------  — -------------- — ...
I'.., t i . t *  S,l ,25 . IX.O'.'U'i-irot. T f- i l. i-  
'i-e '.i , S*,&cH,'iiaiies, T H ‘U'ibui»ei„
Cftiisise'U,,, t,iftit*r», Vw4'U»», etc 
Keftvld lin.'etsi Mftl sXttva utdts 
«,t t ’* !g a u ‘' i ' l i .  t3  Pn*iv.u=i5,it
M 'ft.;!. . i? $  IV tS A fd  Ave , |lv.,*4',t 
T C -tM A  »J
• • • • • •
•  • •  
• .  • •
#
• m
r  • •
• •
WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEELl
CCT V U if tC itX u W  %fTM % l U l  4«ii»r S U t
A A l i  k k A A  XBfefe & A A k e
¥  ¥
A k k % iii Aa \ a¥ * A k A A A A
ikftfi A k A A
AhkA \  
t  k k
«
fe«il44 A I
A k t k  i¥ A I
¥ ai Al
aaaa a ai li
; «... fo.aC' \  'd*ti ,
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
49. Legals & Tenders
A GOOD BUY AT $7700
Vr,r''.' f.rc..L 
i l i  U
!,vroi L •' ~ I l - r A.liv'ftkr’ I
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RI \l.n A INsLRANCr .Atil Nl \ I.TI).
P H O N F  'id s tS  
Fv en in g s ;
E*l Ron ;.355«. Jehn Pm«en 2-7WM. Peui gc Keinetlm f 2
ECONOMY CORNER
42?J
O l ’ K T A M ,4 H A C K . O I T E N  
t ft-icvi BisA, i*  lra»«' to
l jc \d >  IS L hA b ftH it*  Vkill
ift.roi,;;) l i t *  jftB .r ije r  « t th  i» » |«  
‘ t * ! {» r f ,v  t ' i f t i  u i  Irtuiy p to k  F » , 
1 S',,* 1,.'i:'n»>c.-ii .Nurser,', Simp* 
C'a.'fi 217
M P irr s F U -ru K K ' n f w ,'”k c a
tu'p is'widcl wathujijE tn a ih in e . 
FNdly auto.'s.a iic,, O v iB c r m o v in g  
and w dl i * i r i f u e ,  Pfo®# 7(62- 
s*»s» ; hj
i t t l  u t  * jU rQ « lv 4  
\m m .u  l u  K * f i ip * i i .» »
]rl'K)Ll4 lA UMIkt
i%>« ' A « 4  ¥ i!a4i»«4*4* jri)»A'm4 I$« '1’A«4-
S 4 -  t m s "  11̂  V,..
i0t  %\>,r t i  \ t  «nA«» t i
vL It*- F-4n>»’* AA
*9 A mm LA ke'ltmiidm * ti*
\ r  -t titgg i% i" \ tan«J%2 i..^m
t m m
t Tv t%9 fil
m,r9d I'*’,' S{ W ivfie
' fti9*»9 A aiH>iAit4ft4
mt V* $.itk'4'**)̂ 4(NS I*
mtttk ’ U Lf »̂far• m'tdi'ti
l.«4t A t iJbi
t Tfi ##*>■ •ii.W'' A'̂ 'l* <i#i»** il' fififiMi 
I'l? k4 SkmiMem l i  lap A'i*V«''lAi*<* ‘-(f) AAk̂
*-> *4<if l8i« tvMmm m* At Adb'H-ififi##) iki '.
, , . , »®«A fitk i *fi#' mp)H* rA*yiv
M AK^ us AN OF F jt-H ■" \  U l i \  l>»*F'*ii6»* wvlt ««TArVv<i ACfTiMHl
fine *53 Y im urv t«s»n. Best •'*.'* 
u lfrr titk ri, 5 il L i in s ii i
D\1L\ YFLLtAt
I S ^  Y'OtJCS\V.VGt:.N |t» 5
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
■C-4511
M . W,. F
44S4
M l P F A I iV  H F U H C K H A - IM H ,
ft lic F -t ig  lu tc i iU ie .  k itc h e n  t*F#e 
i in d  ( l ia n s ,  d ie - c r r .  M u » ! s e ll ^ .*1 . ,  
is m n e d u te b .  I 'h u n e  J iS - W N lty y *  
a f te i  6 p ,m , I IS
E EHTILIZI
57 M O .N A K P II I  IK X )H  H A H D - 
Irouvri,' c e n d it iu n . W eek- 
end sp e cs tl fD'iS, J»ck '.c  P ity
 ............... S e rv ile . 217
VOPH GAKDFN,b
QUIET NEIGHBOURHOOD
P ic -- -  ’ I S ilih 'e  P a p i i .  1 a c re  c u n ij. 'lc te  w i i i i  ( I 'u i l  t r e e ' .  
'H u e e  b e d r io n u  -• la r g ' ’ l iv in g  lu u m  vvuh h e a ta la tu r  f i r c -  
pdacc. L a rg e  k itc l ic n  a n 'i  e le c t r ic  l ie a t  lY i i*  tvuuie q u a l i f ie r  
f. I V I. h K fi»M i*b lj p r lffr t I t  *10,75# with h *ll down. 
Ml-S.
F u f  ftii'd ic r d c t i.iL  c i.n t;.c ’.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
M u n t ic  Edsdo.i 2 -31«1
r i lU .N E  7G2-2127
Evening.v:
P. Perry 2-73:iS Tro, TL'rdcn 2-1715
or urchkrd with barn>»rd ir.tn- 




NEW AM ) USED FUUIT AND 
vegel,!ible juK 'cri. S20 up. Phone 
765-5572.
54 FORD CLS'D).M I  IKHHI 
'radio, seat covef*'. in nice ahai>e. Winf ' im»* i«*i w»<*. mim'<. tr»m
*'
* "II. I*.# V.roii'k «i| *44 $.
‘ p#’*
II ? ■&■»-<$# *«»•*. |'A*iic,!:ll» |lt48
dr-foli-** I' S 'Ivfttr*,! »'fifn*n##riAi-.
s. f'lre-raft# t*ua ?■ A’TT, lM4»f
t*kfi pmk
iweeHA 4,j 55*̂  XrrnfeM hmm K t
SiD-J* r̂ .ii 1'i4» ftrAtAA-MiiAH
U> I * tetuiAl t « f  At At’
# tit Wetnafi# Ij’! ( Mliwi A IHaa AC?




O L D  NEWSPAPERS
[dy PlrcuUtii 
rr.ent Daih Pourier.
jconditiuii. Iftjft mileage. .Apply 
„  : at 1S8$ Pruicevt St 221
F o a
*alc. aps on Depart-' ___  ,, toeeteftf
30. Articles For Rent
EUR HF.Vr AT H. A-'FrPALVT
Pity
'id •pedal IKftrj. Jack's 
Service, 217
44. Trucks & Trailers
35. Help Wanted, 
21. Property for Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans Female
s e t: Fl.rat vwr.dmg machines;'61 INTERNATIONAL >, TON 
and lAli.-her.v, ujholstery shani-i C>ne ('wner. Yuur
p-cioer, cj’ray guns, electric di-sc,jte®'f^ make down payment.
Vibrator sanders Phone PQ I- *1395. Jack's City Service, 21 
3G3G for m.ure details, '  ̂ ..
y jf 46. Boats, Access.M.
2 iTe DII(.)OM h o m e  w it h  full
.sized ba-eiiHHt. Oil turnace. 220 
wiling, nh.s hull:!' lucatcd in 
Winfield, is only 2 years uld. 
I ’ rice 59.000 c.Tsh ur 59,.5(K) with 
tenn.s. I ’ imnc 7fi'2-3261. If;
:i b e i )R o o m ’ h o u s f . l a u o f  ,
lot. OK Mi'Ssiun. near beach | 
acce.': . T.uw duwn i>aynienl tu, 
reliable jiarty. E’urthcr iiarticu-1 
hU). piiune 764-1223 after 12 
nuuii. 219
SIX ACRE FARM NEAR Fa llu r 
I ’andosy Mi.-. îun un H(*nvuulin| 
Rd,, with newly hnilt, unfinished!
3 bedruom huuse, fu ll basemi'nt,' 
I'hune 762-7920,







m id d l e  - AGED PRACTICAL 
run : e iei|uiied. to live in. Phone 
762-'2.7:;i) iiioMiing). 218
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
INEW 34 HP SCOTT OPT- 
I board motor, $140. Phone 762- 
5503 , 2337 AbUm St, 220
49. Legals & Tenders
ALHERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE T.ID.
1710 Elli-s Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
227
________________ “ ' ‘•'M oN tlY  To ' l UAN on  REAL
2 HoUSl'is”  - 2 HEDROUMS|Prupert.v. Consolidate your
and ?i bcdruoins u it li a iixnn repayable ^  easy monthly
basement fuite. .New. with m o d - K o b t  M. JohnstoOj 
eni (iecoration. Apply 775 Tlose i. ,  , If 41H Bernard Ave.. Phone P0 3-1
   - .......... -. 2816 tl
NTt'E .'! llI'd)R()( )M 1' I L(')AN OF $25,000 TO 30,(KK) Re'-
roo.n: Doulde ph.udi'lng, 
extra f,'alures. Owner ^*0 2-19T5
SIDE BY SIDE 
DUPLEX
Handy to everything - -lee 
Ihl'i e:icellelit diiple.x no". 
Each ,'-l(|e h.1,'1 entrance hall, 
living luol'l, Ivv'o bedl'ooiil.i, 
b.'itliluuin, li.r,;'' c.iblllet kil- 
elleli. utility luulil, fllinui'l’. 
,\'lee|v laiidscaped, I 'llll luli'e 
uiily Sl.'i,7.70 with tel III) , .AILS.
F.v elilli',!’' call:
.All'.', Heiirdniure .'i-.A.AG.A 
A PliHei:un 2-0107 
L, Oui'len 2-(i08(l 
.1, Iluuver 2 .M71
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phumi 762-.'ii()iO 
tiiU  r .e i  lu l l  il  \  V 1 , Iv 'iu '.V  ll.'l
HKAirTIFFL LEVEL LOT — 
Suiith .side, (lose in, .-ower, 
water. Cash or tenii.’ft Phone 2- 
7:i(Hi, 217
ON DESIRAHT.K PROPERTY, 
nenr lake. 2 bedionm buiigiilovv. 
Idcallv ,suited fur ic lired  couple. 
PhoiK- 762-2:k5:i, 216
2~ HE1)1U)()A1 IKliAIK. iihi.s’  iiil 
out building.' to he moved from 
propel t ' . k'nll lu lce 51,6()0, 
Phone '7li2-267:i, 216,
II BEDROOM HOOSE. 1129;
Hi'i'tnini .SI, (his liirniiee, 220 
vviring, I ’lioiie 7(12-6(i75, 221
762-223;!.
BOYS and GIRLS
i iM ra  Pocket .Money 
f-'or You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling Tlio 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—circulation department, 
n iF  DAILY COUniER 
Phono PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 1.1 2-7410
IN  TUi; ,st p K K M v ; K z i  n r  o r i 
B R IO S U  (Ot.tMniA 
IN TiiK M Am;R o)’ Tin; f.si a th  
O K  rrncv stkvkns. p K C K A s r .n .  
LATK o r Tilt; ( irv  o r  keixjw>:.v, i 
B R IT IS II  C O L U M B IA .
NonCK TO ( RKniTORS AND OTIU RS 
j T»k» notlr. lli.t ()) (ird.r of (hl« 
llimourilil. Court d . l n l  (h» :;ih d«< 
of Mirch. 1H1. I mo oaiHilnloi] K'rrutor 
of (11* )#(•(* of Pfri-)- St*\*no. I)*o«t.«<]. 
who dt«4 on or otxiul (h* Ittlv S.y ol 
Ktbruof)', 1N3, ot th* CKj- of K*lovin*. 
la (ho Proilnr* of Itrlttih Columbl*.
AU p*r«<m i h x l n f  r i t i m *  m u l i i i t  
(ho Mtkt* of (It* (kid il»r*urd *r* 
h*r*b>- no(ir.*d  In  . tn d  (h »m  (o  m ». 
4ulv v»rin »d . on or b*for* th* rcih il*> 
of M*r. 1M1.
And furlh*r (•!:« noUm (hkl *lt*r a irh 
l it l m*ntlon*d dot* th* autta of Ih* 
•>ld !;>(•(* «1U b* dl*trtba(»d amonf 
th* p*r*on* *ntl(l*d (hrrrto, havtni 
r*f*rd onlp to cl*lm* of which 1 hti* 
then node*.
DAITI) at Kalovna. Itrlliah Colambli, 
thI* 4(h day nf April. 1««],
KnmUl HolMirt rr*t« tll 




HI fftitvLh ’ !•
C'< -'>*.*»#! {'»-**sti*ief4-ifc!T
* l-j *• li kM • 3Blw?,
I K  r r w $ r $   ̂ n - r r . m * 4" * ■ <ArfiA«(» ‘ VfiB'!*.iv
> *» 4 I '( •tutrtt C 4iicikm®r«
I 1(« p#)!rG*).# 1.ai4* 1. •  *'f»J $ lEkfikt ?■?. 
I®U» tt"*. m.* Ihm m ttM)
rd# t*/ 4W1lK)>ft Kf'tM
K- A'O'&f'd A4tr*<6#,
frfem R 1 f r # » r t ; } '  R#r;v3t«f!fcĴ  
t« t ’ * ( <  atfSTL#'̂  Uh.
• T« f'••I t. p*-* 41' '
•'•A Tw ra-. friy't C
«**' n «  ̂ Yi#f4i*l t« Cl
C r--' »v‘*r\Uh
!S Tr t>»# voi4
S FH# tirf ff fivRliilfiM In
If) ' M« J UT> v » ^ -
* I
n T« rnkt « *♦ ft#FMf rnf
^##f V»r'4 
ffi) \o bul'din# % rtf**!#
fimiU rf tfiofamih ih#!!
bt fft rtttittd tsi fi kri t̂ l̂ t It tr.UI 
bfi lo th# f*»r M Itr.* th»n i
tl'«*;3r:“# rf thlrtv 4>0) irr{ frvni th# 
r*Af Iy)| 1d'* in th# r### ibf
lot# • 'IhJI't-i#i in • irh i  r3»ftn#r 
th»t th# lot ffonffi## #\f##\I* tS#
«l#pth of th# let. tS#n th# reur )irri
mav b* to B nl'iliTYutn r*f
l#n MR> f##l rrt»tit!#tl 1h*t In *nch
II roe* nn* tp *id# ifirtl BbiU hfivfi 
fi «UJ‘h nf "fri I### than tv##nt*‘-lht 
• ?M f##t TM# «1<I# \*r4 mi)V Sfi 
i *#4l »# RpAc# ft)- ftttfirhrri mriKirtfi 
or drUrhrd nnfitUfin buUtlinfii. 
tb» (>n o4h#r th«n i  fom*r lot t\9ff 
mfiln ■trurliir# ronMtruct#<t bjr
29. Articles For Sale
Ciinadian Beauty 
ningeUe 29.9.7
Marconi 3-vvay coinbina- 
Uon. new picture tube, 
new guarantee . 299,0.7 
Lawn niower.s, from . 19.9.7
Roto T ille r . 69.9,7
Sylv imla 21" ' lY  . .  79,9.7 
liigll.N w linger washer 29.9.7
Rotu 'I’ille r for rent, 
per dav 7,.70
RADIO AND TV TUBES 
T E S l’ED IT lE l':
37. Schools, Vocations
WORLD BRIEFS
COMPLirrE VOUR II I G II 
scliool at lionie . , . the B.C. 
way. For free informatton write; 
Pacific ITonio High School, 971 
W. Brondw ny, Vancouver 0, 
B.C. or c 'o P.O. Box 03, Kel
owna. B.C. tf
22. Property Wanted MARSHALL WELLS
■ ■ I Deiaw^xi.*
WAN'I'ED Hou.'ie on large lot 
or small iicreiige with or w ith­
out iiome, Phoiie 762-:i:!HH. 216
25. Business 
Opportunities





218   . . . . . . . . . . „„,.,„„..,38.Em ploym ontW td.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Caiirl MiihU) Trade A Exehange M ii) |ji, i. ;.A G E i) WOMAN RE-'f.;,- a few ( liij i
FOR SAl.E BV OWNER 
Li'Veb 3 hedloom .\'Ii.\ hojiie, 
hv im iri'i'iii, (liniuiUooii,, k.ili'jien 
i.ji't b ii'li) ii'ih i. Full b .i'i 'iu i'n l, 
II lu ll III d (I'l II iilli'U Ilium lilid 
' ............  ■...............  •: h i' t ‘ lirc  to .iihiii'l'i nnd
18. Room and Board ' ' '" ' “
I' r i iM M i
l i i 'l ie  ili'-t
vlth ,7' m il'll t nil lialaiu'e, 
liOO.M ,7M) H oM ’. l)  IN ( ’i iM - ' y''“ ' - moi igiiMc',
IT d iTA H l.E  h o m e ,  I 'm i ia l i l e  (or, V,:'. " j "  " ' i ' " ' " " ' " ' "  I''''" '* '
uui)>iiig K i"*a . IT  ’ue TC.'.MWO ! ..........
'>• M C E  FVKESHORF. HOME 
I'D R  rti'iie  (ire]ilace etc, Sandy tieiieh.
(KM)I> 31 SEAT ( AEE on
highway near h lg li M ' h o o l ,  
'n ils  buhlru'MH I'l .'('lllng for 
dll' p iil'c  of till' I'lpiilimellt. 
I.i'.'i.'.e fur 3 yc i.i'; and 3
ye a r o i'tm u  m ,s7.7,0(i ik 'c 
ii iiiiit li, 'Ih i'i 1'; a firc't cl.'i'.s 
opeiatioii (or mail and wife. 
I'liH iii'ice ,s.7,6()(),o(l or bi'i't
offer For further tnformn-
llo ii lo iita c t L, H, Mci'clei', .it
Mercier & Neil
lIE A I/rV  I,T it.
.TIM - :iflll( Avenue, 
l  i.ilNO.N, ll. (  ,
31.1,.M.
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If y o u  liave a pliiiio and want 
a Oereo coml)lnatlon, or your 
d i.iig liter htopiK'd playing ac­
cordion and would ratlier like 
a record player, we w ill either 
.sell or ('xchange it for you. We 
want your p liiiio or organ, 
guitar or 'lY , tape lecorder, 
long-phiy rm'ord, ladio, an.v- 
tlilag you can ttilnk of, 'nibi in 
now a bargain centre. Sume- 
ihlng I'land (levv for Kelovvaa, 
we " i l l  liiilp  vou to finance 
vour merchundlse,
CAPRI MUSIC 
Shoji'i t 'a p ii I ’lioia' 762-3269
fiUthoiitN rtf # 5»n# 1#1 1’fi* rtrtlfiPfttfi 
pur«uant tn Sc# tion Thirl) #(ght <)i* 
of thi# D) l.fiM «h*lt bfi to ■Utifilfid 
. on a lot (hat it 77i'l not h# rtoa«r 
tn th# rmr lot Un* than B Ulfittncfi 
of thirl* f»#t, anrippl (n ra##*
«ch#rfi both #1(1# >ard< ar# grfattr 
than t#n M0> t##t. than th# rtar 
r#ciulr#m#nti mav h« r#d«r#<1 bj* 
thfi amount nhUh th# of thfi
t'vo *(d« lard# fi7i;c##(1# th# mlnlmtim 
irid# vard r#<|tdr#m#nta of ttn flO' 
f#«t. hut tn no ra«fi ihatl th« r t i r  
yard b# !#«a than ten M0> !••(.**
12. T o  a irik fi out Ih #  Mordu ** ir« u n d  
floor BPc#*#** u h # r#  th # f  appfiar:
<a i In aub rla iia fi f a )  of rla tia fi ^7) o f 
h#cUori l l j  and <b) In aub c la u M  ^a) 
of rla itafi *$> of R#rtton IR j an4  
< r) In aub'Ylaua# of c la iu fi  
of Nficljdn JSi and <d) In a u b rla iia f i  
<b) of clatia# O )  of Rrctton 191
and ifi ln *# r i th *  w ord# * '# \t# rio r  
tn th filr  p la r f \
15. T o  In a t i i  tha word •'#«t«rlor**
b«t\c«#n th# word# “ (iirnmon" and 
" a c fr a a ’* M h#r# Ih ry  a p p ta r  In auh*
r lfiu ##  M l  of t la u ie  (1> of R tctlon  13-
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml )4, To fitrlkfi OUl llfitufi Ml of RfiCttOfl
t a i l , '  au lu lU u tfi tha fo llfm tn f;  *'<4>
n f.i*r iA 4 >  I l l r , #  r i i a l t l i * M . «  . .  i h # lth l of a builtllnR ahall not #«e##d
POUT SHEPaS'IYJNI-:. South thr## »3> #tor#y.i nor fortv MO) f##t
Africa (AP) - - Seven NegracK m ***""'' onm »v»r»«« ini
tt'ere kfiled nnd It tindlv In- ” ■ "''"..lilX* (>'■( ())• '"ml* B*(r«.were KiiiMi am 1 lumi.v in- ,1,̂  ̂ i'„mm.r.ui ftm.ii.in
Jured in weekend trlbn l fighting «h.r. iii*v »pp**r in l U
near Pori Sliepstone, 80 mlleN li*« o» "(•«*•" »ni)m.r»(*(l In K.rUon 17
couUiwent of Durbnn, {»"<' "> •ul-tlOde (hn.lnr. *6«j n#cr#atUm, Inrludlnjf ( omm#rcUl h.ri'
!,•# A/)l$ia HIT VAl I l.'V tfftalnrnenl, ('at»ar#l#. Mot#!# **
• Nri/VrVKT I A II z .. A I fifwr##DAuWlN, Autitriliifl (Itoui- **thr## point r#r(» M n>" Mh#r# th«v
t of th<̂  hlKKI®Mt fltKxIfl «i»p#«r Itt i'latis# *»f haollon IB and
in memorv 1r sweei.liig the en-d" •'■)>*u(;i(* i)i*r<'(»r'' •»')
1 *, *, .* T,i.. i . rimirr* (lire* |itil)i( (u* 'J-,).j tire  lloiHji River \  alley in AiUi-' ih. mini, "on iii» «iii>(«ii
' trolla'M northern te rr llo ry , the i,,t" i>.uir.n ui. ftnrrt. "imii" »n<i 
j Darwin weather office re i. ir te d , »)'•(. iii'v kpp*«r imrt.r ()<• h**'**"?
. , . , ,1, . ,  ' " l ( * . | i i l r * m » i i ( * ' ‘ In » i i l i i l * i i * *  ' I )  f>f
m  ^  ■ 1 r l» ii*«  (2 ) III » *rU iin  « .
I M 'll I  f l O I T  /1I,-BA«AVV '('> •• ''•Kl'"’'"*j ^ l l a l a  f  I n i  1  l l l e R . M A ^ l  ctau## (fi» of * U ll"#  M ) of K#clloii
j IJlNDON ( Reuter,V) ■ I 'l  lnce n  ih»  w n n l. " f )n  nUter (h .n  r*» IA » n U i!
' P liilip  ami liE 12 - vear - o ld , i" '" ) " '', '" , ,
jdnugliter PrinceH.; Anne, w ill
fly  to Wovt Germnnv Tueidnv h.iumi. ck' i i . ii. i r ) \v«(*r »(i**(.
In
itQUIR1')S biiby iiitiing or houHC- Ip'n relutloiis (here, 
keeping piislliou. Live out pro- learned today ,
fcricd , I ’hoiie 762'611.7, NEORO IH nKSTMAHTKR
WANTED TO BUILD hourii ! / «  ANGELES (AP I/'n lb
nddllloii);, alteratlonH, wharvea, 
docks etc. Plioiio 762-7924 even­
ings. 216
NEED A HANDYMAN'.' '  RE-
pair, iiiilnttng, gardening. I ’ lione T IIA N T  TO 7’ IHIT
I ’D 2-73.71. If VIENNA (R e u ti'i 'I r i i l le i l
FtJIt IIUL'HE.srALTER'A’J'l()NS,l,^’' 'd ' '' ' ' ' '
vi.nlt w ith  P li il-  K.iiiwii*, l i e .  Mi"iii«'' (11 l'f | i1*v
il ii .l ' '*. I«'l"*»n (II* (til'll. Ill n(ii* ii 'i lwS 
In Ol" (iifriM'iin »nil O'* s'l'lin'li (n (hs 
af(# t D'Hin
'Ih* Miiiilili'.l Ciiiiiiill 'illl ni**( (n 
m>*il*| ■•..Inn In li««r r*Mrp.*n(ft(lnti* 
Ilf Irlrifi il .i l iii 'i.iin. r( 7 -0 |i in, nn
N  Sliaw vr'Bfi kwni n (n (iwlnr iih ' ''■•'6 ‘ ''iiinfllr . '  M ia w  w a s  s w o i n  in UKia.v an  k . I h 'H" i k ; (i.ii, l o v  w»i*r
IVMI.H IK ((SON 
car ( (itrV
Hcting lai'-dniiiHler of I/>s An- hu»*(. iiVinin". ix  
gelos, firs t Negro to head potUid 
operatioMH In a m iijo i cId hrbiiUia, It r  
AimII UjUi, I'» 1
liitclicn cabinet 
! Iilionn PD 2-2(i2R
work, etc.. 'nm iit will visit ilom anla May
IC M I' TOO HOON
QUITO, F.( 'Uidiii ' AP) -  Two 
J ; l 4 -fl at tha 'lnv lia ilon  'o r t i ie  Rf;.! ' ipiom he ' i oUilloii on
I mnninn government, Hudapoiit *' no e to mo: «> eolll Ion courKo
:»lft W ILL DO GARDENING, F E N C -'hhIi I t,„|;,y, h-'h)' nnd F". im ) f  fi l'/lilnned
'log, piilnllng, and o llie i hiindv- p ii ', (n ''e r  |ui, 1 out i f  vv'i-
XI (Ml STiiRE.S V Id 'R  I omplele , ’ il,),,; I'll,me 762 (U94 22(1 .VCCIOEN'I C1,4I)IH 10 i l ic  Iv nid ' , ■ ns v(.'< 'ie In-
Winter wardrotie at Gem Ulenn- ‘ ‘ .  ; G U A TE M A LA  U IT V  ( AP'  A h iii ''l  In fnl'-’ Ir it  T P 're  v.'nt ii'i
Cl:.' Phone 702-2I(i| for fie i' P A tC  H ,  I iv A C t f l r lc  1'" '' i '" ) '" ) ' '!  ''■Idi B 'lp  Week eo lll'io ', ' |. • . ■ ■ i'. ■ . ' ' - . t
I'lel.up ‘ ('ivlce, 218 . 'e .  I v l ®  Ot |,||j|ilnn, oM 'ilu ined oil a ( Ill'll I'l timln mnii'i ' 1 l i  C"; it I't i ■
III i.iKiK- 1  AI 11 1 A k-i-Ai I A ll/ 1 1 .' • . / . . . 'L a i .. ■ L, 1, 1,-,. iu-ii|,-i, i,'i, curve noiilhvvei ( of ( iualeniida ' \ i i ' r iind Ic . ( 1  n In time
P E R E N M A L P I.AM 'h , LARGE FOR SAliK •• ERLD liU in i' Id and In
sclcctloii a l bnrgain in ices, Sal- •'« Arabian fllllc 'i age 1 and .„j pldice a'id (he vehl- K ll.i.H  IN-I,7UM
urday, A in ll 20 at 2 (i.m, K e l-i'e a ri', Halter broken, w t'll iiaml- ,)̂ ,.̂  ̂ brake', n i.i.iuentlv fnlierl HEAEVAi;v, F i ' nci ' Reut- 
(iwnn nnd D i'tr lc t Garden Club, led. mab liing grey. Mr.s, (.1 i - f i '  Pollnli tMirn ( I 'm  worker
O k  M n t i f n m n a e  lA a n c  ' ' '  •'» '"lili'dn Place, Kel owna, > ,  ‘ ^''i '"® '"
Z O . l l t O r f g a g G S f  L O a n S  HC 218, k’ 7'E A R  o l d  h e m s  I'DR SAI.F.j M AD RA.i, India (lleu le im  Iv.antei
A|ip(o': I lb').
Phone 7('i2' l.'l 17,
iftorkmg p.u''ii\ pVi.me W ’ GMlfoVri'TMMV'i'hoiieVl'i'.'i'dlirevenin̂ p IVtOrTgage , o s iiu ...............  '■ ” ' " I8I;. y IM)LDIIEMSF()RSA1.F,] l l iMi ftj''*"’*''' '."'llil w it h  hi, wife’*
I ’ ’'" 'Ki l l  1). -ii.iriiiM oil'll) .11 1)1 'C’t ' - V ' ( ti.ii XI nn I wo ilnpH • haileied b' Ihe Red I fi.mllv .'.undi.v and i.hot and
" I  ? ; i i : i ) ( A M I  I d H I I L D  h i  V ' ' ' T R A W H E R R V  p l a n t s , h u g e  I* “ I i . l . l c i i l n e s e  g o v e i im ie n t  le l t  M a - - k i l l e . l  hb. f i H i " ) ' I n  lo w ,  m o l l i e i -
Rim I.M . \ .M  1 H O ' M i l ) 1 ) ) l i  y "<rn,(i  2 H E D U o o . M  o l . D E l t  HO.MF., i,: i c . a i i  E i i , ' (  ' o i ’ i i io ; . "  a i - l a n d  h e a l th y ,  fide (lei d o / n i ,  I " "  ' d i i u i  l o d i c  v v i l l i  iMiH ( I d n c - e ' In-lav,'  and h ( i i l u ' i ' In-h tv ' . , be.
j "  ; ; P L ) » l  (» V i, P l v m r  ; i ; " ■ ’2 i F  H e ’ n i i c l  A ’. e  | ( M l i ) i i "  ' G - i  i i o a i '  H d  2 ' 6 j | i u p p ' ,  '"17 , P h o n e     r .  , , . . u , i \ n y  ( ’h ln i i  f r o m  ( n d l n  I P ' ’ , - ' f ,  i ' "  ' I,
BOKVE IT (Ht NOT
mmomMdjemmrn.
U M  8CW ?fS kWDt
S2omiS
TtaTpMt i m40 fc J«*v
*S4 BL’.T hi 4 hltirS II «JW
ro Tjm Mtmfmu er 
Ati w m m  tmMSf cr 
P3O0 m  4 a n  aocn
J^^*'M o re  Vocational Training 
Due In BC High Schools
■m»iRs:A DAJXT e & rw *» , w m .  4 ra . i i .  i t n  f  ao*  i i
iZ:o
5Z
ZV A N C G L 'V E S  ‘ C F * — B f iV iS  t.to ra v  ~
Cv-,rai:.m4  toga s t - ia v t : /  ii»..TV-*ira
C it s r  v tX "* t. 'C * ijk i ti'» .rx .i£ .f ; U *''a rt2  t v a i i e  i 'f lC
£®<* a v f  ' B
'G E A E A A l  r H X t l , A M  W O  ;
Cfttof**'5 ta ££*?** cl «**"';•“# « ra.«atc.t





y t i i j  to »v:.ej,’ #ve trra ccrai5"«'B 
»aY to e*rt> |e£ei«.:
t Q . f J  
• 'I te  adJt » tjQ « t. OB 1&C. 
QLtef tw:4, wCi cv>*r te« 
n.ji:-.e ta-.fru in »:i e;.|£tj
r/cc ir.j t-.,t .t* %;J t._y t iv c  u.« j
c f  i n  « c c c v ! i : v * " ,? ir y  j 
I f t f r i !  iN~cito.c»'. to 'cg iito  '■ i 
B . t  tie  Lt*' i e c ; s & i i , r > i x ' .  i - e r  s-ecc«:.i»r‘> sr£»;cto' 
,fv w ? « i /Iftto ii m.,-' W def;x.e4
j U i k 4 e* trtT ia the l iAr-. t? c -ffe i s^#^vU:u.e4 ,
I rcw s-exiie to n.eaa * 'J id -s tiiil “ 'f ,  te ffe rttt fotroils
' vv-cttiiso " T i«  ‘i.u,,|ioto :n tx tje  }.,faX-!? :
Tfee teira locotiaa il ‘ '{r.igJit■ at a r.-„rr.l*;r
V'̂  t • b.-'C filiil Jiix'/k .
•  l i  toe *v » ,d » .S A  V> »!
If iro iii l i  i t 4  12 J, F, K Ej>
V to l u .e  B C ,  T e i i U r i ’
; F trfier «;>.■<■
i Tt,<y 1 * ; , , ; ,  'tme t i  >4 .®' to CCC- 
j fo to i't lfc *  W5U* | « £ . * i i l  i v t o i * } ,  
i i ’.ta t t e  ci re n .. i» " to | lie
;c»2 g e & t f i l  j i 'C f to t r o  l & i i  C iJ  
i t r a t  s t f t i e c t i  l i r  ' l A i
zHK IWg MA*
n,
at a m r 4  ''•* pmjcit 
m w m f f u v  js m r .
MO' -  :#  
CiefcAct # *
Aiis.iri
k J t l± ^ 4 *40%.. 1 I t
•A  A A*. ' 
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THE OLO HOME TOWN By Stanley
^  K f  SKSNjS 
S O  T T |A iC « «
1 .0  UhH-YiAimiM 
irW iO S F O «  #AB
SiSStfeS/COMitac* 
r to p to  r r - - d g T
/V *A 4 H « 0 ,t
l»c to ae»»fibe ir,>
|» 'i(!t  c>f i r i ’aa;.! t a r  *o>
f  te e  i  *  r
*.JS !>i‘.«de5E
F i'g .ite
D i r r r t  i \  S l i t
"!i.e r.r-
, to -Cro'j.'e cet-erv3to,g 
t f  to.e £*h;« i 
!n !s r |e r  jc fo x it .  be >»id.
; itto lenfj v t i l be able ta ccn-
! r e r ’ fo ie  or. certa in  sreas cf
i ‘ toavi s io i to g  thcin to go 
• steiigbt into appxe&tirtehips or
! krbj t»f to tee p io v in r iil  \o c *-  
ittof-.il i i 'tv x i i  f'to liii'ttver treia- 
J t!‘Jf
I ' ! o  s-'i ‘ p.-*i'i% te,r'' s.-'vra-'s t ‘ -.e
, \ V-d ‘ 'Jra't'
I rr-tograi«'d €•>,:.!fe i to Exty...?i. 
f X'tos;
H cm ue, {.xi>i:,r»! erficetica ea-i 
: h e iite
itojc tb i t  i t  tee esii 
->r»f  p icnxl tJto
cf s i to i . 'i  
t-Jii la tee
tXl l-ttXSipi *OXf,e 
vWiiicafci h*14 ajz*
SIf Fi'gtoS j i i i  toe gci! cf
tee  * i . , r i t w 8  c.et.#nto.e,f:.t u  to
(■„’ o .tia  tto bigit i ih -c l er'te- 
■-'--’. r  '.it B C  ts'i e t t _ r «  tp .a t e v e ry  
DtjiJer.t r.i» tto-.e ectctiz'.'.c ct 
v o v i t x x a i  t x i t o to g
Chess Players
1 (Ql
Agree To Draw jg
teJtoA 'teg iaa i ’ e te v lr - . iC iQ
T.iecii» igse-iKi to a <ir*» in t e e f ^  
Ift.h !■• at. it cf Vt.e “ t  te.atf!',* JJlJ 
ftv x ii cbeis vL£!i:j,-i.etoi~;j. | b{ |
i ef
T t e  i i 'o ie  
i ' -s i..f! i ' r U i  
G -, Tr.t dr a* ' • i l  c ffrite t bi’
HUBERT By Wingert
pKjftgTafitOTtg^^
“Well, THIS puts a bit of a crimp in the ol’ 
economy nm!"
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROfW DOW N 22. Peer
1. Cry of 1. Crarcs tiyn l's
wnrnUig: 2 . Huckeye mother
golf stnte 23. Nnrrow
5. Small 3. Sonki inlet:
10. In advance flax rmvI.
12. '■• i . Con.Mime 25. lln lf-
('■•; Y iuif 5, Moslem peimy:
Gun" lender Bnt.
13. The .same B, Single 26. -----------
thing unit de
14. Holly- T. To hxixen, Friinee
Ti W)rtMl'» a.s a knot 27. .Son of
  8 . I'idge Odin
Hopiier 9. 'I'weUe- 29. Disidxlc-
15. nistresa mouth merit
('all iieriixi 31. Snek
16. I'lillie r: 11, Small 311. -
nffet I, handbill I'lee
18, t'vei'; 17, Hed dye Delivery
l>o(' 19, Are not ; 31, .lav a tree
19. (tiu e more eoiitraeted 3,7. Cla .; I(y






29, Drv and 
.soft, a.s 
(Xitatoe.s
SO, To tut on 
heail si,
31, PeMer
32. Wail I es.se* 
needs
34. rriio ii of 
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■M ^ SM fo V
' ' Y
'  ? m v» ■le
41 A > '  y 41 •11
4 * ■ /  / 4».
* I ' V
AS
DAII.Y t .M  I ' l t tQ l (H'lv — lle ro ’i  haw to (surh 111 
\  X I  II i, II ,\ \  \  It 
l« I. (> N t i  I I I I t l  U
V' ■ A K P It W X N D K I D 1' K II 
D N W D P f  T F W H W I' W X M A K P T
r f  t,r.i*
d e s :  » d l  h iv e  r f ic h e d  a p p r o x - ‘ e U fh o ld e r B o tv ix m u  t t o i  i t o
ito iiie :*  the  l i m e  re'-er rd t r x ln - 1eep led  bv P e t io it f tn  wit,hoftt le -  
tog th s t ir i«  s rh x d  o r j r a m in f  'fo » ‘o l Y e  la m e  had
I itudent w iii fe*v# ttuiocsltbeen &d,r»v*rr.ed iAottdey
a ' '
aci
at pr€", ir.r;sl vocationidlfcn the 4Jnl iriove.
Bight B
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J.%T BCCKIIK
(Top Leoo,rd-Holder ta M a ite ri' 
Individual Chatep.lor.ihtp Pla^'l
?syiUi dealer 
Both i r d f i  vftl.aerab'.e
KORTH
f i l O S S
V109S
♦  A J I O B S  
f iK B
WEST EAST
4 Q 63  f i K » l 74
W 733  qpo4
♦  ess  f iK 4
♦  lo e s s  *A < 3 J »
BOUTU
♦  A J




North Eaat South W w t
Paa* 1 #  2 f i Pa«
8 #  P&H 4 #
Ojrening lead—two of ipadcs. 
Here i.s a hand played by 
Gunther Poliak, of Chicago. It 
is a fine cxamirlc of the "look 
trefore you leap" philo.sophy that 
is so important in bridge.
Poliak was South and got to 
four heart.s on the bidding 
.shown. West led the deuce of 
.s[)ado.s, on which East played 
tlie king and Poliak the jack!
East returned a spade. De­
clarer took the ace. drew three 
round.s of irump.s, and led the 
fiueen of diamonds nnd fincs.sed. 
East won with the king, but was 
now out of business. He could
take the ace of dubs at tins 
fwuit, or he could w ait until 
later to get :t. but either way, 
So'utii was twund to make tcaj 
U ic k s ,
Iy«l's go back to the oj'entng 
lead ar'id »ee what 'woukt have 
hfcpp-ened if declarer had taken 
the king of spades with Uie ace. 
Most players la Poliak's shoes 
would s u r d y  have done this, 
but they would have had reason 
to regret it later.
Declarer could now draw 
trumps aad take a diamond 
finesse, but East would then 
win the diamond with the king 
and return a spade to the queen. 
It would surely be automatic 
for West then to shift to a club 
and East would cash three clubs 
to defeat the contract two 
tricks.
The reason for ducking the 
king of spades is certainly 
sound. South cannot afford to 
let West obtain the lead to at­
tack the king of clubs in dum­
my. West is the dangerous op­
ponent and must be kept out 
of the lead at ail costs.
Conceding the ftrst rpade to 
East is no hardship, since it 
severs communication between 
the East and West hand.s and i.s 
bound to lim it the losers to 
a spade, a diamond and a club.
The play itself is not difficult 
but thinking of it before play­
ing to the firs t trick is. That is 
why the comi'ctcnt declarer 
forms the habit of jtlnnning 
every play of the hand from the 
moment dummy appears—and 














YDU MAY exjtericnce aomc 
delay.s or (iisniitxiintments now. 
but take Urem in .stride. Friday 
w ill be a day in which you can 
.solve whatever jirohlems are in­
volved. During tiie P.M. Uicre 
is a good chance that you will 
receive .some good ncw.s of a 
perstainl nature.
FOR THE IHRTIinAY
If tomoiKiw i.s your birthday, 
your lioroscoiie indicate.s that 
you ran achieve a great deal 
during this new .vear in your 
life, S'oii ate I'urrently In a fine 
cycle wiiere Ixith business nnd 
personal m ilters are concenu'il 
but. as of September, your in­
fluences will become even more 
generous. In Ihe latter month 
and in Dicember, all matter.s 
concerned wtth real estate nnd 







definitely upward swing and. In 
your private life, romance nnd 
the iHis.sibility of sudden mar­
riage are indicated cither late 
this month, in early August or 
late December.
Good ojiiKirtunities for travel 
arc presaged for July and or 
Decemlier. Home and domc.stlc 
affairs .should run haitplly for 
mo.st of tlie year nhenu except 
for brief peniKl.s in early June, 
late ,So|ilemlier nnd inld-Nov- 
ember, and the end of 1963 will 
bring planetary influences 
which, lasting well into 1964, 
.should biost .vour job nnd econ­
omic statii.s tromendou.sly. Do 
nqjke the mo.st of new oinHir- 
tuiilties then esiiecially if you 
liave a chance to launch new but 
sound venturi'.s.
A elilld Ikiiii on thi,* day will 
llm highly intelligent, ver.satlle 









1 r»lerd«v‘<k (T i |il.t<pi<He; AN lb iNFS i 1 At 11 SIM .EDe, 111 1
IIE IN U  4‘LAl.NLY 'lUlJLJ, — 5 HAKESPEAUL
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
-MP Here's tAi 6m er BKBS y  holpit,
G R A M P flK IL P ! LOOfXS J u s r  LII^E )  fA O TH E f?-' 
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t« tt lY T 1« y tL
JSI^'CU
voca  SiGM SAYS } 
TVJO HAIRCUTS "  
- -r  ripq THE PP'.CE 
Of ONE 
TOf>7Y
I  ftWOOOMT MY SON }  
AlCKyS to  TAKg 
AOVANTASe O f VDOtJ 
SPeClAl. OPFEB
OXA'V-Dur ME Ll. HA've 
r o  SlTOfJ (ft^P 
30  1 CAN DO The.m 
DorM A ro ic e
TH IS  IS  T H t  S ILU C S T  
H-xiPCur I’VE 
E v e «  HAD
JOC, I I L  COME OVECr A N ') 
WATCH WHEN THC BALI, 
CAME fTfAtarS IN THE 
VACANT LOT NEXT 
POOR, AN!..
CO M E A L 0 N C 3 .0 P A N D M A
THE CAMS HAS •1ART1EP.
IS
4 .1 7
W«# Tk?-.*- r-.-:. fl ALL
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lw|iB4 '—bumXmi to QtoM
s>»ir-9 to rt«4
GiASSCO REPORT IN BRIEF j Blaze In Brooklyn Subway
Traps Hundreds Underground
OTTAWA iCP» — iU.» r*c- 
m te* iotote 
iTjAviit »J tSm GtetowQ jrvy»l 
vm 4ft2v«rai&cfti
J. G.  OUksSlO
liji U f iN fH o iil ta t  u».»« e g f i jM ig
t r V f A W A  ’ i ‘F> — I W  ‘ , CS*V€*feii»C« v4
eJf'm'*,!'J U* l&e *tW 4 t«i»E »*J'v*4 ttow**Si! ttoeia.,
Q *i.w U t :L to i . t  m.-rnd ygKtJk F l ^  t f e i  iJ  t iS K t *  iV^idy fd  i l  »4s>»«<|
i.s*, rvtoi tocf***« ttiam 4,ilii
g »  . t  f a  c i  « 8  I  : 'I'll.* c < i ! a u i i # * i 6 f f l  I’vc to a*' gi*pfcs£ s « * * i* s « s  te  l i i i  to
Ujh jA-'ftl Lja«>. i teiS iiioi* a'txaum teas te IIHI, TW
H 'ujLcfit xJ  teftociA ity grW w Aii* be k u W  fo rtC u A te M  m W toe »t TW U*gv*i
eNfVYU-uuraiit iLt,t * tttM.hs.Uy mMSM- Temsith tu i l e a c r v u a i * ! ' 8 terg* vWum td bui- 
g..«.»a viii.u.iafl vf Firftt-b tx-X K^fji sj«i mat m e  B:ftHi.bet tl, W'wJ WaWf wite L*m..
1J2 fc iitJt iiit'tstui*- tiUed jArsfve**! i t  t ' t w -  "Ft'eq-tieiit l ic i ;  o t  repaetev*-
tiiii'.* tXt-i.i';* U.X* iatucf J-gje i<t®s £.*>1*1? t*  uii"(e»*«ci, Le*» by be'Sktej:UArt*£'t”
1,} traj ttie 'l%t r«‘i,*.;il ^..c..'XraiCied UM! iJ?.'- to fcrUjUil* t>lTie«Jr» sb#tt*cL
',Yi,>> KitEX til fe.tt«J4 a  ol- Tfo;* rc fle c tid  tb« la-
tft Ui* to«j'i£s vv-...a,.e c.f r..? ftter* la »d.':aatiitr«U-.# ■''Wwj'ftAcy el »ft4 ;i*jwasoi7  pro«»d-
ittcttl (.« gt*»trf;to;.eat s*rvii'«, ifo.* it Ltamtnnd agnxjt ti*  use* a,Bid iia f f if  ot vifWi* 4s-
i i .X i 'i  siyj ii:pki>f,r.itic curp* *beC)ftfiimi tou viitons i t  O tta *'* .
i t t  ot Mat €%.*!.t'ikm fjt ife* £'*»*- ;i;-t«|-*s3 ' XW  coaixtiiijtoa lattMrx-.iXassiiis aad egeBtie.*
to^te* La;,.',iug.riSiiJfe *isl te« axer*.'rriMxied teat ft£aba,taaik)Vi b*; admmiS'trauxe cfftcer*. j„v
iurmg id  to«r« eg e  iexel c l j,«ers«iiu eetermg tW  triad* r*s i*m »iil«  fe* ©tWr Ca-jiWca m te * sauie
iSjnadiaa fo u e ra m « t ageacie* k u i y ayyy. f U f i c m t D
toto-ited ija tee c e ^ tm s  * W r * .  u m a ig t t X t h  v i h . t  lu
TW .r* fe,j,4 i<x«ei,vfa aa *>=«■-
ittoajag^ g j  15raw a
*w e m ta « 8 { ,^ ,5  th .,«  v e il*  ila v
ib iw * 4  * W  s  *ervu•e^ a#
iW  m iM ** ef iBiBpoaer. , uire* oaeto**
»;>« C uM tsM  deptruBeeta tefiite d«»jarunett rev.*ativ j.»a  
u d c r  « . *  roof m F a m  oper-|i*lieB  ovt-f »ad ,,a eiv
s '. td  UKiet*.BideBl aA m uuitrative itue ftour cf a L m s u b  W ira .T  
-.nixj .  la  laaWoo. c ijM  depart-[aad &'tJUMed a «.iUi 1$ fe,etoi-.-
; iod 2* cierks *ad Xfrtiiuc.an- 
m i T  T B 1 E S 0 E B  F1?ND !«ad lo&Ulled a-ray txiu-nau'u: 
GROTON’, Cc»iu3. *AP» — ■nieteapabie ol hauaiai-g I.yijy
!itor«aa«l tensg ot «'«eac& 
UBB'ltf'iS'O f fW ito t t i *  fov ts -  
taaraal altaM i wksA.
pcn't trflue
•cwEto a» career cfftcer* »a4 ^e*i*rii#l affair» departineBt
tr*e spaiturog «l tet,»k>i.uaUv aW 'higa ■■&„> i,> W„ger *b k  
« a j ' i i i . a . u u a n v *  d u t a f j  m  t s -  . ; , * ta u : j i  a  d i p k < i i i a t i v  t h e y  a i *
t e f i i * !  * f t a u » , ,  line W « u w i * , * k . * i  *  uw« la *..e :.ie e !..i.a l s X a t e l a t d *  j j e r k j e t *  U e k
*«a! , tkivve vtiarai Xe«'i.s,*4 irs* d*-
"ix  s,&.-ra,y W  a C4** iin u w  '*'
| , * ; f« ;a i ie t t  a iip « iiX t i i* o x  -iis * * -  P e r *  a n o e I u i u
lufmai afiatt'!* teal xa* {ra*>«>d * U f *  id  '■jxtSett'.sitsxE.i
ikjoef cqftii'! Liii'.naif a its a U wtSes gvtoeriuinrct c*t.an '
► Miiad • u i k t e g  k X ii> * le d g e  U  « e o t *  a W  t h e i r  j e o g f * : u » ,
Uit Frefiih aad ttegU.-ti Ita - l ’partic-Jerly where ta*** pro-- 
f-oages- . . . 'gratnj often iaxt»y«4 Csnsaisa'.
"Wlule Uii.* <UparUi.ent ia * ' abroad,
tee best rerattd v t  acy ta pfu% k i- " H IT S  F .A F E IW O R K
t l
Eetft/gaa t £ a 1 1 a a  of CBC 
S S M Jb S g tlS S & t to • * !  cte«r-€i£t 
us*:* c l astaaa a




■Uure C B C  i ju i i -
c it* Ui i.at«te*ieg' kak*, paur- 
I t *  ia .k  c l cftiiurai 
ftvgsaa..* i j  -ytx-aXigt aayen-
i yti »,
by te* acieace
df..>ajt:„:,u'ci c.f it .jui.v services 
tcc-i'.a.tvi w  tee navy, arniy 
e i i i  a;.r f a r t *  t u t  a f w  becEg 
Eiudied aepaiaiely by each,
i.ic& a* a.ro£>ply aW ccaiitrtic-
tiuti.
CmAtol id  te* varuua twd- 
tra l W fiarm um  e f  i  i  c « a 
atxo«4 by the W aW  o t ms- 
teraai aifaira mjhussss sa i£* 
toaycir tertogs
Wias»4ia»ki cl to* iiXLttta- 
h U i t  W |i*rU E ,« iU 'i iaoiaa a f ­
fa ir*  brasxh trcvm IW u a  wcva 
a  iW  fax r m m ,  kavxag tit*  
ci«P<arti3B.*£t d  itortibert a i- 
fa il*  IB c b a if*  d  bate E*- 
kteto aW i  8 d i  a B a«rvic«» 
tear*.
ter.-Qdl^ tv «
N e )* rm * ie .-s . t
aw  king t».ttg'.,-.ag* t l  lit*  a'
,!u*i«.! is Fi!gUs.!» aikt '.he cviituse' 
tu  a tU fh  i:!we !'t*«vi-fa .e i»*8k.ifig  
tdPiCtf to' r-rq'X-4*t,t I'to etefc aad 
lit* 5» i!xgi,».fe".5j,W'*i,teg.
■ lis>»' to  dev'ekg) biaiHe."if tet'b- 
riiCiUy aad t*clrei.iaesa.Li> ia aa 
ua!an,L!i«r luc,*Itoh - kieakiug 
rrti'tea wiule yet retaijuag hu
balaac* t»e- ' e i:tor.ini?ytoii tu;d the fuxki navy cutclosed Tueiday *»tab-Zc*i.i *  day,, 
t k t t i i  FreuiL- afid ttoa-Fretfh- c l joee.-age-i fiw rt i,'it.»ts abioad iu.hmeii{ ol a meaM*'ial fuad' “ There i i  ut ’.ahti reayvii to 
ipe,«»iiig ofticei"*. Use *4»eiiX,iaS —it i * f * r r « l  to the deparluient for the 129 mtu wW d ijs j: accept the Vi-avte that si-.s.u«'ji
aUiaid the im tle s r  autMnarth*; ****** ihe^eaUiatg to in te i  '.sttent-! 
■'1tue»,l»e.r. G r o t o n  awbrnartn*! rcteuius j.s-ais t.akt, j
' l-.cadKiusrttT'* wae ciRsed rollec-i , ' l*i'.U!*f*t.Xsvu s'-f s-!*.*!!
txkvs ikXR*. ;a*{«*rsi,!ieetil laiitv t U a s S  %■.




Ke^,,laseiueui oi acrviceteea I
bv tlvUiaiti,} Ui tiAM.i"tcMlib*taBt 
d e t t  u a t  det*,fll'ii«at v jb i, } 
kiifiever it- ititd .* . to save j
Iw b s U y  IJO.t.*W,»W a I
Iui'.ita4e4 eaex'ftU's* |
firf Ute tie<,.:'aly tlefefiC* OiIEto- I 
Xr!' *sto t.'i« ifaau'iriaa cl tee ' 
chieii v t staff i'otnn'aV.’.ee.
Tracsfer c l passjairt w'ork 1 
frwu the eatercal affairs oe-
jftii'XiktJi! Xu xsie itenugratiwa i 
a*j>aj't.r!,,tui to actoev* tighter 5
i i v a t i c i j ,  I
i
M.y *  tcilusgcsaUsm !
rkXeitta,! a f ! *  i r s o it'cer*. j
V* now >t<rak «ajy £eg- *
Mot* k:<‘«J ad !itte iiU '*U -«  
by ftwteerti affa.us wttiiefs la 
the w rta  ca pLs’ct cl ceetrai 
coetxoi tioiai Ottaaa,
i8le.g'raitoQ a'lteua tee ijar'te- ,; 
erm af'faij* depaiteieii t l  i 
maay f*4e.ral is  the *
oorui BO'w beteg handkd by ! 
a 8 to* variety ol departijiect* 
aW ageacies.
T r a 8 a f * r  t l  tee .No. t&- 
««B TTaa4i.«t»tto« Ctei-ivit'iv. ■ 
whit 6 Tite? fieg tiS  »e;rv.ii*
to* Mackecs;* Rtvt'f. fftsvs 
tae tra d * d e p a r t  tu e a i to i 
M te e ia  tlla tt 'i.
KEW YOitK tA Ff—-ii.id8iii'«da, satolct k&Wo'iisg 
c l  pta-M M s, u m s  id  tW  v w f *  id ., psumgm tra&a.
» « *  ♦viCckitW IwMi *1 Ae e*teai.atod W  s*racw were 
ibssWya aWway toaaai Twsp s ^  a ta lW  t ia W  I .«>
* ^ ’-Au.k A'. y . s T i m
j w e r*  ti'eatecl a t tee  scw m  few 
J iitiiCia# ateaktKOB,- fieai'ty lt9  
'■ oiWi's «*r« aeet to W s^ta ls for 
‘ tr«aUaeaL A ckvaea wer* Atp4 u  
j buH -ctaU ,
I FWc* saM te* £u'* ttartwd ba
I th* owto*''* of a wwh ti'aa  w a r
s t a i l o a .  IW  w-wt traia 
VIENNA (ReaU'-i's* — .Eiicb! s5ciig*«l- iB:j'ik«diiUiy folk»*usg 
Raiaksy'tI tc h .  aUeged aaie t l  ea-;W'*je two focLf • car pgraeege.r
eVftled Stix luass tuurde.rt'T | u ites . They tiaSeci aW te*,ir
Aocdf EiciuEi.iiB. was arre'stod': Lghto west oct. 




command" to co-utdiuate de* 
fesce ecgineerteg, w ipitg c-ut 
d’ftphcaiioa ol effort.
'.The heavuit prevktoi April 
snowfall was 11,7 mchea t« lliS .
THIS IS S r iJ N G *
. AN'CHOKAGE,, A la iia  (AP,)-s
 ^ WASHINGTON <AP)-TW  de-! toteilifig nearly e i ^ t j
p'reBch-Canad.ais loo ti aad con-Tecce drpartraect has disciased• ® boicri was recoded:
{nijutiiig lo tW  d riia m tirc l at a new m iisile  developed to jeek j"* '** bja*Y> fa it.u if th# to u l for j 
a rei,i*e»efii*Uve of the Freaeh-:t>ut and d ritroy  encmv' radia-' Fxil to a record .1.5 lachet.! 
si.wakieg ru liure reiaamt a vital, bcw devicei--such at radar aad 
aed t-erwus p rclikm  ; comra'ua3,fatiac» tsjuipmect.
‘■Q'uite apart fn>m the gea*,ra!i Dr. John 1~ UcLucas, deputy 
de>ir*biiil¥ of havicg a fc»r»if«jdlieclur of defence research and 
service that trfle cu  the birub j {yf tactiea! w arfare
ti.ia l e hararter ttf ( anada, there] j.,iograrn», said whether tlie 
Si  another reason for vUrjsiWg | A lthf anti-radiatiori musSSe—
Kofic iro ry m th# ute of t lie . j,  "should I *  ap-
# renrh language, ) parent whrh w'e get enough test
BilJINGrALISM tasitllVTIAL I » « * » t e d  to #e* if  they 
•'For many ?etrs FYench and *
Knglssh have been the pirincipal be told th# Natrona!
Diret'ttoii of ail federal re- 
ifcarch activity t> t«  haj*ditea 
by th* t l  the treak-
ury btfcard. a tsew' cattoex 
jv£t*j%.,v»ed ar a pievtoui r*|vi't.
A ,f.sUv«.G S'iuentil'.c s.Xv';5- 
cuy cmiacil t.> itudy nsto-cs,* 
kcieaufie jktocy.
I''*'ctied «xc,!',pi,teity la B'.urder. ,‘ 
R»’skov"tu-a r v t -w te d  voiiia-' 
ta ru y  to court, authoftiies this 
iTtortiisg after diispptti'uig la jt 
T liu rs d a y  when t e  arnved in 
WtoUv'fa f r w u  S w s ic c i'ia fid
E A ii iU i i te g  J w d g * K u r t  E w 'i t -  
Itej', wtto HftCjlkMievl tta!«k»-
ViXi'S !„',r 9L* JnUiUten,  ?# id  f i *  
w i i i  tve t r y  Hi CftrXydy u .a lii 
te e  i ! i v e i l g ' i l « a  c f  l u i  c«?e i j  
t'vi!'J,, Wted,. proLably sis s« ''ie i'« !
i o t i i t i r t  ia,k,l Jt wovikS d*r«eikj 
on the le tf t 'i  t l  l u e  Usv'estiga-
tion whrtfcrr Rajakinttch wwul.S
be tntte- 
S; : i« i:  \V te :-e fsu ia l. c h a te m a n  
oi 'he \ ' ic i t e a  J e w ii i ' i  iX iours '.e ii-
tauyfi Ceuu*.. who Ua.hl an ac-
li 've  p a i t  In  te c  h 'tirtt t i i r  E lv h - 
; lu a iU i, h a i  c-to im cvl Kajakovuch 
Was » jvc'i »,’i,;a l f'l Seo.t t l  E,lvh-
!!'i,!,-,u a.tvd jaV.t | i *  th *
■ NS jltoitly after Austria’s »n-
secger*












languages of diplomacy. As 
the intrrnational community en­
large* with the emergence of 
new tta le i, a large number of 
them French . speaking, and 
French continue* to be the tec- 
r«d language in many noo- 
French countrier, the ute of 
French as a working language 
t* In reating to the t«olnt where 
bilingualism becomes a pcac- 
tscal neceisity."
The commis.iion said the 
granting r>f Canadian passports 
based on fraudulent rrpresenta- 
lioni occuri frequently enough 
to call for a change in the 
iii*>'!-¥<d of issuing them.
The immigration department, 
with offices across Canada, 
co u ld  keei> a more effective 
check of the bonn fidei of guar-
Rocket Club TTuesday ntght that 
the defence department feel* 
“ right now w# have a m ljslle 
which il worth deploying."
BACKA rO F E  S AFFEAL
JFRUSA1.EM <AI*» ~  Chief; 
RaU>i Ithak Nt»»im laid today 
1*051# Jotin'a encycUcal *{>peal 
for a ban oa nuclear weapons 
and an end of the arms race 
"will have th# gympathetie and 
active luppca-t of th# Jewith 
people.’ * The Holy Land’s chief 
rabbi also prals^ the Roman 
CatboUe pontiff a plea for better 
relations amcmg peopl* and aa- 
ttoai of th# world.
— EARN Vh% SAFELY-
Falty Sccitrtd cad Gaaraoteed
Investments from 1500. For growth—savings doubi# in 
S ij years, triple in fifteen. For Income—7H<- per year 





• Subfidiary of Trans-Canada Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
mortg.ige investment company in Western Canada) 
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Th# Bocrei k  in  iho eip and down 
alralch o f both IIm  duunoud-contxol 
aatin-loatex front panel and bode 
panel tha t g ivw  firm , yet oomforU 
ablo tummy and "derrieni’* controL 
Nylon power net amootha inches 
from .yo*ir hipa, givos you th a t 





A r SWF.I'.T ! ( { . . . «  fully cxpcrieitcrd 
corveflere is avallahle to R.<uiUt you with 
all joiir foundation rcquirefnent.i. Sh# 
can show jou in one easy lry*oo Ihe 
difference a well styled Rlrdle and hr* 
innhe to your finished appearancr.
A r  SWI'.f’.'l''16 . . '. a complete founda­
tion whrdrohe can he youra with no down 
payment . . . months to pay.
s f i f t i>  m  J jjB  m  ■ ■ ■ ■  f U M B  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■S W E E T  1 6
32.  ̂ Ilernard .\se. I ASiifON SI O KI S 762-.1I4II
I N C O R P O O A T E O  Z n  M A Y  1 6 7 0
Guaranteed Quality PAYS... ALWAYS I Now, see 
The Bay's Full Line of Famous Quality 
Appliances by GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Built and Priced To Save Many Dollars
Automatic Laundry Pair
The Washer The Dryer
No Money Down 
$14 Month $ 2 6 9
Two wa.sh tempeniturc M'Icctions, pre­
set warm rinse. I'iltcr-I'lo Wnsliing 
System. Prc-.sct water level selector.
No Money Down 
$10 Month
'ilirec cycle operation —  time dry, 
aiiotmatic dcwrinklcr, automatic fluff. 
Two heat selectors, high speed drying 
sy.stem.
Zero-Zone Refrigerator
No Money Down - $19 Month 5399
1.T C l/, ft. deluxe 2 door automatic defrost refrigerator 
ha.s 112 III. rero-gonc frec/er. 'i'wo roll-out nnd two fixed 
sbelvest awiug out crisper* buffer keeper* egg racks* 
adjusfable stor-a-door shelves.
f
3 0 "  Automatic Range
Wringer Washer
Autoiiiatic Kettle
r.oll'i * iiutomiitli'ally 
(■ II 1 f. lo g' iillc boil.




Color c'ontiol to ticlcct 
toil,.I [ill'lrivm c, ('iilnino
fliilQ i. 1 0  0 0
6* cord I 7 * 7 #




$9 M oiilii 119.50
INide 2.$" ovcii witli casy-to-ciciiii tivcii 
door. 4 fast heating (id ro d  surface clenients, 




~ s i f o w T : \ T m — '
3 /one action, permadrive 
niccliaiiisin has only 4  mov­
ing parts, handles 9 Ih. 





$11 M oiilli $ 2 9 9
Automatic two way wasliing —  
automatic retractatilc cord, aiito- 
nialic reset detergent dispenser.
Steani A Dry Iron
t 'n n 'li in l flow systi'in. A ir- 
nmlcd liantli!'. I, :» t r ii
1.11 r,f 
H’ I Old 14.99
IN C O R P O R A T i- 'D  2 - f  M A Y  IG 7 0 .
     ,1 '  .........
H T O lu : 1101, IIH ! 
n liiii., T a t'*., TTuim. mimI Hat., 
)l;llO a .m . to roll) |i.n i.
( i .O H I. I)  A ll Dav W ediirailHv
TMtiK % » sr» Y  m w ».. a t u . r t ,  m i
AT THE SPORTS SHOW V  to
t o , " .
ft#
V i
d ia r t  y o v r cmme to  hm a flo a t In  ono o f thoso boa ts . . . 
fo « R  rt iq i w ith  a m o to r an d  a tra ile r  fo r  a ca re fre e  som m er
See thm n a t
3
10' 5 "  Cartop
f 'u f  ti;#  aiKi r  #r!k» takes  hi*,
br/at wh»-rt.’Vef }»«? gfw» t h i i  I .  an Ulaal c ra f t  fo r  j>ack- 
ius; ti» a fa v m if il/*  frahin;? gfcajnd. E a s ily  hai«l!'-< l, Uk - 
bnut U Mghc and cajTi<--> w«-!l f>n m o to r tr ip f i.  a Ixm# i 
to  th«* f f in m in it  f ls fw r f i ia ii  I t  has tH iilt- in  flo ta tio n , 
r w l f i  *■ I »,y- an«f d ry  in  Uic w a tf r ,
S la ra fa rd  e<|ms?rn« n t (tn th is  carto<» in i !ijd< 
ft f n i t t x ia ' t ’, f ' . i - to r  t r a n - o n i  is id
o:'! I loc'
fa>it«tli Oatr# IJiic t»’5 * 
fidNwalc LcnftJl;
R ea m : J f*  O e* ih : 21"
Wei«ht; apprai, lia  Iba. 
i r i "  RI.VABOrT MOOKI. 
d « ' f k ,  i i » - r k  h . i r d * ' .1 f l -  a r n l  ' t t - ' T i i i t ;  a s s i - m b l / .
2 3 5 0 0
;i',,»U.ibU- w ith  l. ii 'U k iix i
12' 6 "  Runabout
T h u  rn«!.ih«>ut b .i! rii.in;. L ir i js r  ts v it fr-.i!uri-% ih .a  w il l  
j i r o v f  f h i ' l f  w o rth  rv o ry t ir 'u *  tlso lavat i-; in  thu w a ti-r. 
Sfufcia l 8ri- th r' ro o iiiU -ti- ly  iM<«fUhsl ilo fk . bnilt-
in  -M 'ati and nsotof wi;H
Staxuhird i ‘i|Tuxaii«'nt ;nciuii«"s ..o lu lly  f r a u u i l  c n ’.l//n i 
w ii«bh ii-!« l, c o o ij i t  E«" .«iti-< f in : ;  a -o - t i ib ly .  deck ha rd - 
»ar<". I»»w riiii? . trarft om  d ra in  tran«witn hand le*
and m o to r pad. ■ te i y i*  opt#*!! t l cq u lp im  nt
f.cttXtb IV w trc lJ a « :  I 
(iMMwalc l.c iic t} i: I
i it t le  
'■Soa-hor'a*
f a i i ' o t i : ;  , ii
i»f nu ii S 
f'lfU ona as 
tft.berinen 
1 #  ; a  " f o i n p n e t  
t r i l l  t .■••iiue
j e w e l  i.s 
■i’ a .
t h e  y i o lK  e r  
mitSjiia ni l : 
t h e  f h o i e e  i d  
ev<»r¥w h«*re  
i n  t h e  
f  t h e
R ca in : M " IX-plh: 2*"  
HV Ight: a p p r o t:  ZM Uw.
(or yitandard S h a ft M otor
6 4 5 0 0
boroopo w o r. oortlfted
n m :. a t ««m arM .
ty*Um a liip iooom m il; *..»t inelMio.




« H i i t  d i v  
f ia n i  and 
h in irs  u t 
t t  hour: 
foitni ," 
C e t ’ e n t  f  
liush tra i
w ill'd . I t e a n r t  o |n T  itor'<  
rii'.d i-e n t.U  U v e r ie - i find 
it i>ent ilite d  in  tlw-it 
e .iiliie  I l f  low. low  I t i i i l l i  
and enti'e tisely lo li;t, 
i ee Ufi- f f i i r i te r *  and 
f  ! like  its <nti*d .n.>efU- 
fuel eeonoiuy 8
fniS th ro tt ie . and up to 
fi .if e n d n in ii ximwiIh
dndle t i i i i l l  o f fu e l' E.f<-
«>i* diiHfhie>i, I ’ lHosujdl'i 
!i.‘ in \ il die,
3 0 / 0 0
to hor'W»i.«»wei*, CePti-
ried by out* ilt ta»W
n.nn •  td •  enhle >rt<*h
plHbnt <lii»p)rtcpm«*nt •  
JCInctff’tm it tk ’ fh d e h  •  
HcluiiiVf? Johnwartl (Ctpi'ft 
trn m n fic  ninal«' h*v»r 
lin itha • m o tio n  fwHurtn
e«ntr»*l •  boilt in
igt.nnriittM- •  keydnrn 
slMciritf ,* tn rtim i •  anti»- 
m n tln  cttolt# #  h ia ft* 
aintm l g#«rf»<«« •  fbiS 
h>rwsinl, o«n- 
t ra f. fwvwrsw (a.at. n




F r i« a f«  B n in d
Boat Trailers
H eavy tu lu jta r  cun>tr«ctMm, Take:'. b»vit.i vip to 16‘ — 
T im ks-n rtiU e f 8 "  wh*:t Is. |,>rrk»aded tra n sve rse
.* I l f  sniT. t|ui«;fc ;u'ti»*n ci".ii>!er am i f.afet,y c h a in ' dc-
fn m n l. ib h ' t , . i l  h rh 't w ith  w ire *  am i c i'fm e t'to r* .
5HQ IH. . 
I .f io i i  Ih
I 3 4 .V 5 S ik i lb . 2 19 .95
2B9.00
fa -  ei i ,re Ilf y ir tjP  f a m i l y ’ s s . i fe t , . '  ;»,r*'W,it • 
erpiOi ffa rrro ttw  wJlh a i{ovi‘fn ivu 'n t ftt-t>P‘ »ved 
Sift; ;s» e ke t. s S u rd .j c o v e r in j i s ,  k a c o e  f o r
im «ve »«e ,7 . v e s t  a m i  f l a t  s t.v le n  w i j .h  * tr> > n4




iM C O in w o n A T p n  ? -•  .h a /  »#»o
fUtwr4ay. f  a .H . t« 3:3® p.m. 
i'rWay 9 a.m . la 9 p.m.
r i.C F ilf»  A l.l. I»\<r Wrj».NKSD.AT.
O'--—• ei»T-V t  ( '• i ' " «”  « » -t  t i t
I'Z.
KKUimntA n h iv
FAGfe 2B M axm N A  ©a ik t  c o r m n a ,  w s> ~  a f» . it . m o Gtizens Interested In Youth 




is a TTuf.-! sc'-'ne si a 
C u b  "S;*>rts S ft'w  a s  
racm bcr? a r e  inter.t va 
lh<-lr •smrk r.T ■■■-.•• r.' th<“ cx -
YOUNG CLUB IKMBERS MTBIT M  WORK
h ib its  St the M cm oriaJ  A ren a . 
Kc^cnm a. Object of Ae skem 
is ho perxsMoie interest i s  
boT s' t^SzE. a n d  to  rfjow  S>e
ir t ia t  sh e  y o u a s  naes^ 
a n  d o  T it ii f i ic ir  sp a r e  
e>~Uv=d b>r *Tcr«ert
T h e  e sta b H siim en t n f a bnes*  
c lu b  p resjm p o ses  th a t its  nsaine  
te n a n r e  aHlI b e  a ss ired  an it ir 
axirM natie teiat a n y  jorraJ ser­
vice p r o ie r t  th a t  doen nnt »-ar- 
rairt th e  F’frmart o f  t3»c p u b lic  af 
la r g e  ■"Hn-’M n e v e r h e vtarted  
in th e  f ir --  n ia r e . C rtitaw . in ter ­
e s te d  in  vnsrtfa reariiiv  rerrig- 
n ize  f e e  v r la e  o f  f e e  btrri" rh ib  
and  a r e  pr e -’a red  }end it 
th e ir  stm -rv-t. S c r v ir r  rHih- tlurt 
aece?S  th e  in it ia l fHaligSition fnr 
th e  c a p ita l structirpe im **lved  
in  th e  e s ta b U sb m e n t r f  a  b o y s’ 
d id )  u stiaU r a r e  p rep a red  to
su p p ort it . freo u en tJ r  bow<-ver
on f e e  b a s is  o f  d im in ish rn g  re-  
sp o n s ib iliv  o v e r  tb - y e a r s  
w h ich  is  n a tiir a liy  d u e  to  th e  
r h a i ^ n g  iaterest r f  s e r v ic e  
c lu b  m e m b e r sh ip .
yQwwTWWg b/»d)es IO 
la r g e  eom K rdties u«5ur.l!y ac .-rp t  
th e  b o y s ’ d « *  a n d  w h r# t'-crr  
a r e  eommuaSty che.ntn ajid uni­
ted  a p p e a ls  m o?t b tr  s' r lu h s  
fo rm  a  p a r t  o f  th e  unit' d nt<i>*s'il 
la m Q y  in  r a is in g  th’ ir m aia -  
t e n a c c e  b " d get.
B n > G C T  PORTIO.V
S o m e  club.* r > e .- i \e  a
p ortion  o f  th e ir  o p er: tin g  buii- 
g e t  th rou gh  im in ic i! a! grant.s. 
T h e fir s t  D rov in c ia l g ra n t for  
th is  p u m o s e  w a s  m a d e  b v  th e  
gnoerxxment al K ew fo im d ia n d  
th ro u g h  it s  a n n u a l g ra n t to  th e  
S t  J o h n 's  B e y s ’ C o b  an d  th e  
W aban.-. B o y s ' Chxb r f  B eD  
Jglaad .
S o m e  r f  th e  b o y s ’ c lu b s  r a is e  
o  w  ■  o p e r a t in g  fu n d s  
■awoiTal  sffpests- and  
t i ir i ' t fh  a  r a r ie ty  r f  
m o n e y - r a is ^ g  p ro jee l.'.
O n e  r f  f e e  m o s t  ia t e r e s t in g  r f  
t h ese  com ioK  t o  tlae ateent k *  
r f  th e  n a tio fm l o e g a n iz a t ia n  la s t
F a i r  '"■« n -  
Boys' f'! ;tj 
j* trr  M*'-! 
f e e  f : .r . . . i  
C arr;;n '
Job "  I




T h e V
Cana.-i: ft ■
a  Tr'i-‘ :'i.t 
an d  r-ir,u> 
w a s  r f - . i - ’ 
f e e  d :-* '*n 
H o w r \ .-r. 
f e e  .-'•'••ti:-!: 
»ncT'':i >-«ti 
frr- -hx t
" W h c-e  tji,
a wa*.
' f e f  K- ’i ii.n
! whii*b tb» >'• '1 tor
■-!<■ tb r  »-vh b t o f
•■^mi’T ira r  c it'e
. * c a r r iis i '•
r.'.r, orbh
w a s  :■ ■ ,r-liy
. - thrciu.gb 1 I ■« r-
-,rs K> rj-
£ iirm bi-ii- ■r in
■r o f  lj* « ; : :h-«.
1 .* th e  CIS: ‘ ''' ■ ■ in
•h»' ru lm iii:.'!. .n of
of trail*:! • :i.n
Twsjbiom' • r.P'h
■I* -r-g CXp.'-i' !:■'. for
r f  th*- bu> > clill).
1* g x h ib it  <!•> ihl.-si
a t  th* fas- .'iritl
•w* an iuutl n  :' -rii.s
' ■ o f th e  t*(«v ■
's a  w ill *1- ■r. 's
BOYS' aUB FACTS
r i s T o i .  n x w
K f ’ '‘- 'A r i . i  I ’ i *<il C h ib  w U :  la . v e  
a n  r v v  ! ' i t  ' . n t i q u c  r ;«u  f - i / i -  
1 . ' s ,  a m !  r . f ! i  v  a l -  
■ in  $ir. («•' T 'k  tc
" ' S n l a '  m i  a  r - *  a t  
.• .m u n itH m  .''i'! a 
»< ■ l : f 'a  o l  1 1 1 ' J ’ t  
r  i ' ' , ” v  a n d  ! > ' :  i
, ’ *■ - g t l > i n ' l ifS 
;gn  U j i  "  " h  ’ '
T ' i t t h e  «11 I ’t ! miW.
4 n  c i . i T t
B ' - a n i * v ,  if t .n .v . c u l l * .  • i i i '  l ' l s .  
an-* (.'h ‘ r I. : 'OS wun I’' t - l l
C l u b  H I ' I - i ' a n d  a liv< P . i l i y  
l a m b  \ x : i '  ! , " : n ’ i g ! i t  th e  l a y  
o f  t h -  K" i r . \ '  n n n d  D r  t ’ n t 4 -H  
C lu b  < » ( ; •  " t  t h e  t n i i g  n c ’ i e e  
v / i u t h  I ' l ' t . i n  . . * ‘on.v in  t l u  ' . i f i ' a ,  
th e  4 - ' !  C ' l . i i  I '."'* n ia i i v  m i-  Im T.s 
w h o  i . f t ' c  I i ' d  r > r i . - t - w in n in g  
11- - - . 1
ern  cun' . t
U€>d ,1 i • ■ '" I
•will - .1 i
v n r h "  <*f
n i ’ph" i'l 
n ew  •>;
A  n VC III
g ro ” i ‘I ■ '• 
b ers '•! ! ■ '
THE FUN
SHINES BRIGHT





RO YA L SCOTT 
4AJ HJP-
R cw x im io o a rj S h ^ io w a tc r 
Dttvt! Fmesi Sknxg; tac f^  
o n  t i t t  m a i t c t .  E L  • •
.AIX-teOCTfO
SPORT SCOTT 
r :~  H J ’.
ar-.-at lo r  sl.urrg. fi-ihrag.
M.1S5 p o w e r ite  JS 
rlr~  *- 'Kith > -gars r f  ■pro--ec 
cet'cacsPiiit> .
F L  $ 6 8 1 .0 0
Â  . 2 h S E * ^ .
ROY AL « O T T
\ts i0 nafieera I V  f ib r c g ia s  bratlTV. F u l] CTKrinc 
c x m iin g  f o r  saper-tpnet nmtaa^ (o f td o B a l)  
L a^ ac w a h h . fcixnrv? ______________________  $ l 3 f i 9 - 0 #
. . .  SEASON AFTER FUN-FILLED SEASON
Y t s j ’D e x p e r ie n c e  w a v e s  c f  p le n s t ir e  a n d  p L i' -u r r  o n  th e  v r iv e s  
w h e n  v o u  ta k e  t o  th e  w a te r  w ith  S c o t t .  M .i- jn d u r n t  boat*- tc .m i  
Hp w ith  p o w e r -p a c k e d  o u t b o a r d s  Jch" botrr* h m jrs  o f  fu n  in 
th e  m s .
SS THE SCOTT pic*ei»5 PACKAGE 
ON nsnAY AT THE SPORT SHOW
--~ -M B « O O O O e o O O O M iy -.r .,
^  MARSHALL WELLS ^
^  9M^»i a: 'O l *  marsmail lA& i i  STOCI
sakl SCOTT
A  d a s i s i t t  d a n d >  o f  f ih r r f ie ^  c t
ricnal ril!-ro-jnd pcrtorn.an.'
u c ijo n . E x c c p -  
S  1 0 9 9 .0 0 B E R N A R D  A T  PANDOSY  
Phone 762-2025
NOW! LEARN to DRIVE
fbe safe, convenient way in a
The CAR of the YEAR
wMiAm iiW h km ) xm in G
OK DRIVING  
SCHOOL
chooses a
for economy, comfort, safety 
in teaching student drivers! —
HF R l  S P R O O F  th.xt R a m h lc r  h  P O P l l  A R ’ A ir f  i,1
P r o p r ie to r  o f  O K  D r o in p  S c h o o l ,  ic  c h o w n  a f t e r  t.iV tnp  d c h v c r v  r>’ b n  
n e w  R a m b le r  h tr  h i '  firm . M r. F u tc h c r  lo o L r d  at m .xny ca rx  h - ' o t c  
c h m n in p  R a m b le r , t t i '  n e e d '  a re  p a r tic tila r : h e  h ,.v c  c o n v r r  ' -  e
a n d  r c x tm in c "  fo r  c tu d c n l d n v c r x ;  a  D t iv in c  S c h o .iI  ca r  rtu iu  I k ,  c  
a n .  sa fe ;  a n d  it m u st b e  ccon n o m ica l t o  o p e r a te .  R  A M  HI I H w o p  b - * b. 
d o w n  in  M r. F u k h c r  * o p in io n .  I f  v o u  nr a x tu d cn t d r n r r .  y o ^ ^ ' ‘ k  
p la d  v o u  c c lc c tc tf  O K  l i v i n g  S c h o o l  fo r  v o t it  lccv .in v  fh .a n r r v  t jr .  
a ft e r  v o u ’VC Ica r iK d  t o  d r iv e  p ro fcs .* » o n a lly , }vhj"1I v h o .i'x  a R a - f  k i  
fo r  jourM.*U!
\
See The Complete Rambler 
Line On Display Nightly 
At The Sports Show!
T it o  R»*Pihl#*r Si% n r fJ i  i ’- Hw h n '.c 't  (»'■- O ts iiu d ian -
h u ilt  c a r , w u h  Ic iitu rc r  yo u  w o ti i fin d  cvi-fi .us h tp lc  * ( x ia id  
c a r r  1  h a f 't  w h r rc  ilv re a l va lu e  In** T t h * .  • I h - r p f h p  fiHrt 
yiriK.fin}*, lo t  r v a m p lc  o u j l r v  f)»r R i.sn lil. ! A rtM gitan ftie  
w otTd 'c m ost c o m file tc lc  ru c tfu o fd rd  cur l i t  i are  IIm th rc r  
p tia ia n ttx -v  7  h r  < r ra tn tc  A r iiu M io  d rrn d ll.-i ..la l ta il-fM ja ' a t r  
p ti.ifa filtesd  (o t :.c lo n f  a« vtin  o w n  l l i r  . a- At . d th< h aU .'fV  
« in l c.M ilHni S 'T  iJfu o ik Ii ! lo f ia lh  pn.-.fat!:.' ■' tw o  veatt. o r 
r 4 , (KK) in ilrv . M 'u h  H a n ih l.-r  p .o n r r f id  S m gl, i m i  c o o c fru to io ii, 
I I I ;  ca r IV « rn *n « er. lavta h m tte t. T fo -r t '» o u t p . l i . y ,  to o , o f cir- 
atcriin j* c v r rv  co ttsfK H unl tn a w a r  th a f w .K  cm . usaM rnuiu  uve 
lu lm 's v  tn  th e  o » rr "  I h s i V  th e  -inaii* re a i.H . w h y  tlw  
R iip th h -r  w ai. c Ikm kp  w -m ia-r o f  th e  e o ..-( .- t l  AAkiMir 7  r i 'iid  
M « i ; a /4n c r f  the \ c m i "  ■ v .a rd . Scc n  at t ia  h la iw .
T h e  R ,p-*H ler Chmme f i i p t e )  —  th e  to o r id ’s  r n m i cxm ip letrT y  
rustpriH >/cd  c a r , R a m b le f  «  peT foctky jta ftif ied  in  w y in R  
N o  o th e r  a u to rn o tiv ic  m a iw rfn c to rcr  in  th e  w n e id  i t  a o  th n r m ip h .  
O u r  D e e p  D ip  r u v tp r o o f i i^  p r o c e * *  «  tt»c m o s t  e x t m v iv r  m  
th e  in d u c tr x . A n d  th iv  year, w H h  th e  in tr o d u c tk » o  r f  1 ‘n iw d c* , 
a n  c x c lu c i ' c  n ew  w av  o f  b o t ld in f  c a n .  w c  h a v e  in c r r a v n t  th e  
a m o u n t  o f  g .i lv a n i7c d  m cfeJ  o n  th e  c a r  by  M v c n  t im r v ’ 
It is  v p c x if ic a l ly  d c ' i c n c d  t o  f ie h t  th e  rip m irv  o f  O a n a d ia n  
w e a th e r  a n d  d r i ' in |!  c o n d it io n v . I h i v  is  w h a t w c  d<': th e  e n t ir e  
ca r  K x ly  iv im m r o e d  c o m p lc tc lv  in to  vix scp .'tra ic  b a th v  w h ic h  
c le a n , v co u r  a n d  v ea l th e  s u r f .ic c  r f  th e  M ccl A fte r  th at th r  c a r  
is a g a in  d ip p e d  to  th e  r<x*ftop in  n iv ip r o o tm p  p iu n r r  p -.in t  
w h ic ^  fillv  e v e r y  c o m e r  n f  th e  c a r  b o ifv . In  thi c  w a v .  i h m  t% 
n o t  o n e  a rea  o f  s u r fa c e  r f  th e  c a r  w h ic h  h a s  n r f  b < m  j to ii'v io d .  
S o  y o u  s e c .  it 's  n o  k flc  b o a s t  w tx m  w c  c la im  th a t » r  h a v e  
th e  w o r ld 's  m o s t  c r m ip lc fc lv  ru stp r r x ifc d  c a r . Ik'hv d o  w c  p o  
t o  *o  m u c h  tr o u b le ?  B e c a u s e  h ’s  p»n  r f  r« ir  f irm  p o l ic y  srf 
p r o v id in g  ’m a jiin ju in  D se/u ln<-st l o  th e  m et.' See tlK  vcw u p ictc  
R a m b le r  UtK? at th e  s p o r U  s h o w .
See Yoor Authorized Rambler Dealer Soon
Si EG MOTORS
HARVEY & EUlS
L IM IT E D
Open 6 D *y j 'Til 9  p.m. FHCNE 7 6 2 -5 ? 0 3
.'■v Kiikiiy-'.KW l
COME ON IN THE Q U T S  FffS
p oro .- .*!» in . I*M* (ll»lt . ,  .
M to m & w rs  a t  '-he  ' !C«8»w n« 
#i»v r  f 'tu h  tog rn  f«» (•« w y i« N I
■ t ttMi «a trM M *e  to  Uimfer chtls. 
B u y ** e h ih *  arm  b a r t tw l  l y  
r lx i#  *«» ( Brttow w l le««lers
■nr«»*» C a n a d *  a n d  to»i» 
p #w iu tf«  ca
a m i la w  a b k lln g  c ittz e n *
■«!> ■ *
f l  K t
’ftsT
TE) PECK SHOWS THE WAY
Sport's Show 
Big Project
JCflimrtMi 1-Sojs' f l u b  S(X>rtJ 
K how  I *  thiir la rg i-s t  
u m .lrfta .kcn  b-y mrny b»:»y*’ c!uJb m  
C a n m la  t«> r a i i r -  fuml:s (oc the  
rn K f  a tio n  r f  th e  c !« b  Crar»- 
p lr t r ly  o rn fa m /x it an d  o {> rra £ « l  
by e fu b  d i r r r t n r *  a m i p a r e n t*  
r f  the t*»y m e m b e r * ,  the  S|:**rla 
Sh<»w 5»fovttle* a p tira a .irR a te tj' 
o a e -U iird  r f  th e  am rn a ! o p e ra l-  
tOK fuMsti r f  th e  ctob.
l a i t  y e a r  th e  b n y * ' c iu t>  a r*  
ra n g e d  («e the  a ig w -a fa n e e  r f  •  
l 'n d e » l s ta te *  g iw /e m m e r f  spaMT* 
r a jw u le  e .* h iN t  m n l t in g  ua 
i ia tk in a l a m i in te rn a tj»»o a I « *» » •  
m e a t,
Rattlers Part 
Of Display
l i v e  I r tm i an d  ra ttL - '-n a lte *  
w ill  a g a in  l>e d w td ayex l h r  th e  
fl.ih  a m i g a m e  b ra n c lj o f  the  
d e iia r t in e n t  r f  c*an.»ervat»i?ri and  
re x -rra tx m  T h i *  e ah itM t w d l tn- 
r iu d e  tam g.vf, bsM lgrr a n d  b e a v ­
e r t je l t j  a m ! f u f *  a,* w e ll  » *  •  
ftu rn b e r n f nujcsBted b 'r d *  an d
troiahjr liea<l*
S»> th a t the  g ri» .T .a i p u b lic  
m a y  k w iw  the  d iffrre ts e e  b e ­
tw ee n  a r a ! f !e * f la k e  an d  o th e r  
h arrn lr.* .* ,*n.k,k»-*, m e m J x -n  r f  
Ih e  f i ih  aru l g a m e  b ra n c h  m U  
te iin t  <i«jt the  d if fe re n c e *  b e ­
tw e e n  liv e  N.s!l s ru ilte * a m i th e  
( ju ite  l i m i i a r  r a t t le r *
A c o n te 't  to  gbe*-* the n u m tw T  
o f  i i ’i i . i l!  f t .h  s w lrfinu-';g  in *  
t i f ik  W ill t>e h e ld  a t  t h i i  Su iith  
fo r the If ’.b 'i'e - t r . l  _
BOYS' CLUB FAaS
J | M « »  W IN D K N H
;»iiu i.kfv till- £k-ar w iU  fiftu re  
p ronursenU y in  th e  ysrar*.. -;hr»w 
b«'»>th set up  hy  the  ju m o r  fo res t  
w a rtle fia . book.* a iii l  .!>'her
panaplU eta d ets ic tio g  th e  h fe  and  
c a re e r  o f S m o lte y  e iU  be g ive ti 
a w a y  to  c h ild re n  a tte n d m :/ the  
^ lo r ta  show. J u n io r  fn r e - t  w a r -  
d e iw  w «eh  a e l iv e ly  to  te:u-h f.ir«  
{w e v e n tio n  in  the  fis rc ita  and  
coiW ervathM J r f  w i k i  life- a a d  
n «tu ra .t resoM rcea,
# t;h f? fY V .% iJ E  a t i i o o L
M a n y  r f  th e  hnad icra ft.-! and  
o th e r a r t  w o r k *  fro m  th e  .-.heltcr 
w o rk s h o p  r f  th e  S u rJ iyvaJe  
BchiMd w i l l  be  d i*p la .y e d  in  a 
«r>eelal Ix a ith  a l  th e  spiir'.-i ih - w .  
M r * .  V  'T rc n w ith  an d  M - * J c m  
iw ng * S m ith  a a d  o th e r i ii . itru c -  
b .r *  f ro m  th e  tc h c o l w '.’ i .'fwiw  
these e a h lh ita  an d  e a p L n n  the  
o tw fa tio n a  o f  S una.yvu ie  JL-hcirf.
LIONS' STAR HERE
W iU ic  p n e m in g . Z J -y c a r-o id  
ft  C  I  j f io .* ' .*t->r h a lfb n c k  w iU  
m .ik*. a iwrsxMin) a {n » ra ra n e «  
e:i< h m g h t r f  th e  B o y * ' O u b  
show In  h is  th r e e  seaso n* 
W ith th e  I jo o a .  ■ 'W d l r f  th e  
W i p  " scored  34 tow cbdow ns. 
I I .*  U  c o n s id e rrd  one r f  th e  
m in t  e s c il in g  p la y e rs  In  C a n ­
ada  tf id a y , _
YOU CAN TAKE
(C e e tin w e d  frw n* r a g e  3)
t r u n g v iia r  w in d o w  ha th e  r o r f
pe.ak
Ttse h v in g  ro o m , 18 fe e t  lo n g , 
h a *  k'I 1 V r ig h t  up  to  th e  ro o f  
f w ik  it m l F re n c h  d .x e *  o p e n in g  
to .1 e.in c lerk  " n ir  d eck  com es  
w i’ .h M e  I ’u r ta  C a!»ana —fr fd e d  
ii 'iu s  t the doors  fo r p ro te c tio n  
in Ir . in  it, and  h u ig c -l Id o ' a 
d r  i  *  b r id g e  So os» n o u t w h e n  
the  P r ta  C a b a n a  is ’■.at h o m e " .  
Y i« i n n  s leep  anv  m im b e r  o f  
p i-o t.'e  irs Use l iv in g  n w > m --ju s t  
tw o  on a fi>id.i-S»«d, o r  mcFre on  
b un ks  < o jition al e x t r a '  th a t  fo ld  
a jr i i f .s t  the  w .iU  F o r  an  o v '-r  
r».)w c ro w d  a t ttie  lie a c h  th e  
H m a U a X  a h a a a . now  in  th e  d e -  
s ijfn  s tage, w ill  l:«e a R-xid sj>are  
fcx-dri« «e
T h e  tae a s u re s  r f  th e  P o r ta -  
f 'a b a n a  a re  y o u r *  in  awow o r  
lu n .-h in *-, lia e k iw o **!* o r  b a c k  
y a rd  T h e  .A -fra rn c  ro o f h a n d le *  
fm ir  o r f iv e  f t i - l  r f  snow  w ith  
e a .e  A prtypnne b a s e b o a rd  
h e a lin g  u n it  kct-t-K* th e  calw n  
csmy in  b eb iw  re ro  w e a th e r .  
W a lU . flo u rs  a n d  c e d in g  a r«  
fu lly  m -.iiL rted  w it l i  f i r fe g la s .  
f o r  I 'ded  s u a u iu -r  c o m fo rt ,  b ig  
c.'t . !i! w sm io w * a t  e a c h  end  
o t  t.h.- P u rt .i C .ib a n a  p rovw le
C o f t :  ;  ■ t r  c t < * s s  V t n U U i l i < « .
y<Kir Giiidiiig Star On Every Road
MERCEDES-BENZ
1
f*.*n ,*d i«’ » -4 II : I  ■».
m a il  .irttl !>» •*.'■• 1 f
^w ek w>ii m .i w I  --I ■-uml
_ j« a  a v e ry  a ig h t  d u r­
ing  the  tp o r t *  show. M r  P e e k  
h.i,< i| fu m l o f kmiwSiPifge .'ibrwit
1.1 fiicm .* o f mwHrt an d  La
ntottratlAg Ma BaMNr 
» N h t *  W i t h  t w o  h e a v y w v t u f i M  
e a le  he * .
nem th e  M c f i  edespB eiw  J 2 « S *  C o up e  c *  d ls p U y  a t  th e  B o y i  
C lu b  S iin r t  Shfiw , Y * ju ’U *e e  g re a t  r t r U le *  fc c w a rd  h a v a  b e e *  
m a d e  u i d r tv t f jf i .  e o m fo r t ,  s ty k f ih d  ro n m in e s a .
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
f W  A l  l la rc « d * * -S w B «  S a ie a . S e rv ic e  an d  P a r ta  
f # l  r J f t i  S i .  F M m m  7 * 2 - 3 9 3 f i  o r  7 6 2 - 5 4 2 f i
m
CAR WITH DUAL CONTROLS
I f i t iT .o r  p ho to  o f Llu? 19S3 
R a m i. ic r  O a is ic  w h ic h  w a s  
f jt tc d  w ith  spe< o p o s itiy e -  
a c tio n  d u a l c o n f-i.! -  b *  S ie g  
M o t-> ry ' m o c h a '. ' • f " ” Ux-al
O K  D r iv in g  Sch -.', ® -n . P r o ­
p r ie to r  T e d  F u lc h e r  w il l  an ­
s w e r  q u e s tio n s  a b o u t opcrar- 
t i 'i f i  o f  th e  d u a l c o n tro lle d  
C la '. ' ic  a t  S ie g ’s sport.* s h o w  
e x h ilH t
—^ U o u rie r photo
This Car Makes it A Pleasure 
Teaching Your Wife To Drive
I f y n u 'v e  t r ie d !. .1. b  y o u r
w ife t*> d r iv e  a  c ir o r a n y o n e
ei.'.- fo r U n it m a th  ' fl. re 's  an
in l . ' i e .u i ig  fo a tu r- it s ;.-g  M<v
to r * l . ld .  S p o rU  Si low e x h ib it.
IC u a d u a l - cn-!- oV,--! 19fi3
R a n i.ii r  Cla.-isic w ic c h  wa.s
m m lin ix i by ELieq u c l i C i  to
f it  U if  netxi.* o f a i . ..’ lii d r iv in g
«C IH I 'I  .
lit IK ’to b e r  o f I'.t T o d  F u l-
c l u r purch.i>«-d '' b iis inc.*s
k i> > *n  au O K  D . .1 ■ fichoo l
aiK l f i i 'H i  Lhat d a '' u: f  a  few
wt-<-i . ;,s;<> he m  ' .!. c-.hau.s-
t i \  (• ,!i jx -c tin n  o f :! Ih m  a u to
n u t i t i.' t(( fiii'.i on.- . 1 'l  WlMlId
exa< •;!y f i t  h i*  rC' ■ '" I .*  fo r
a ;.! nt-d.ri'. iT  ■
K ir .n lv  g. ttin - ... nd to
S ii'i: M - ' r r .  he " t t r a c t .  (1
tr,’ the  ■ tv ic  .ind  ■. ■ .; o f  t ile
R .it ' i ie r  lin e  b i'* ■ . s t ill  re -
n ia ; ' <1 the  p ro '.'’ ,0’ h a v in g
d n i.t i r * ' - : , t w ithcxit
a I" ; (i< l.iy  w h  ■ f . ic to ry
a e c ' r u in d .ite d  )', 'F 'C  I 'ro -
p r i !.nr o f Si<‘g 's fiT .-h y  con-
x-inced h im  th a t  th e ir  o w n  m e -  
c lia n ic s  Oiiuld d o  a sa tis fa c ti-iry  
jo b  a m i T ix i  w as  so k i.
EJLTK.A  C O N T K O I.S
T h e  o n ly  fa c to r y  p a r t  o rd e re d  
lo r  th e  e x t r a  con troL* w e re  the  
s lc e r in g  w h e e l and  cohirrtn . 
M’o rk in g  a lm o s t  a ro u n d  th e  
c lo ck  —  b ecau se  t im e  m e a n s  
m o n ey  to  a  d r iv ta g  school —  
S ie g ’ s m eeh .an ics  succeeded  ta  
d e liv e i-in g  a p o s itiv e  - a c tk m .  
fu l lv  d u a l c o rrtro lle d  " C la s .d c "  
to  M r .  F u lc h e r  in  t im e  to  s ta r t  
b u -in e --r  on a M o n d a y  m o rn in g .
O K  D rix -in g  S c h o o ls  d u a l-
c o u tru l’.i 'd  R a m b le r  w iH  be  on  
di.'p i.T-' T h u rs d a y  an d  F r i ­
d a y  ev. n ings as w e ll as a l l  d a y  
S a tu r d a y  a n d  M r .  F u lc h e r  w ill  
be on h an d  to  e x p la in  h o w  the
; te r r  or>erates to  a ll  in te re s t­
ed  v i-r to r?  T h e  c o m p le te  lin e  
(if K .u 'i i ' l i  r c a rs  —  ■■ll't>r? C a rs  
o f till- V . .a r" —  w il l  a!=o bo oO 
di.-;,!.'tv a t  S ie g  M o to rs ' e x h ib it .
You Can Take It With You -  
If It's This Vacation Cottage
W ill' •-I'.r  vuu v .-n  ’ ta k e  it 
wi<>( v . i i - ' n i e  P o fta  C a b a n s  is 
an a " '  ‘ -a on  v a c :.t-o ;i c o tta g e  
y»Mi r a n  ta k i ' wa'.h 'u u  — fo r  
.XU'-"- . >■ .'it th e  la k e  .v i- . 'c r  on 
t l,, ; o r ( .;f .< .*n 'o n  aa
a .i-i:- ! l-o ii'-i’ in  • t iiir  ow-n b a c k  
y .'ird  I t on d; i.la*, a t  th e  
i t : , , . '  Sli.'W* by  K . 'o x n a  C.a- 
b .tu '■ a n. w  loc .l! c! M — r i 'e
T»i. I ’o rM  C.di.-M .i •■••:!d be a 
b r. - Ih ro .ic h  f  'l sv rtsy in g  
N o rt's  ,\--'.er;e;ui.<i T iirae w ho  
I lk '  l ie -  o 'U do ora  b it f in d  •  
t i i i i  t«»i i i r im it iv e  w ho w a n t  
t r r u ’ . r con v c ii . n ee  w ith ­
o u t t*i. t r n i ie r 's  b o \c >  ksok. w ho  
wu'iT th" ;r o w n  va .'.x t;oo  cott.age  
w it l '  .ut l -  iiig  t i 'x l d ' l . 'n  as p ro -  
p e r t*  o w n e rs  y e a r  y ' t e r  vc.ar.
S r i i i . i y  de.Tcribc*1. th e  P o r ta  
C a b . m  is s  g o o d  WxcJting A -  
f ru u i.-  c o tta g .- th a t ca n  l>c 
n r r - t x l  f-'>m  one siu* to a n o th e r  
rm tch  h k c  a b ig  ho»i*e t r a i le r .  
TYie r*- tri< U*d b u ild in g  w id th , 
I j t i '  t ' - i  bv h ig h w a y  re g u la tio n s . 
Is  'n x n t - 't r a .t te 'd  lo r  b y  In g e * -  
to u i h in g e d  ro o f  sec tio n s  a a d
by .I h ic h  c a th e d r a l c c iiin g  t *  
tJto U v in g  iT w ra  th a t  g ive-i sp»- 
c io u yn ers  n e v e r  fou nd  in  a  
hrxi.'c t r . i i ’e r .
O n  th e  h ig h w a y , ro o f r id g e *  
fo ld  d o w n  a n d  e.aves fo ld  in . O *  
th e  r ib ’ , a  fe w  .m rru ti's  tranw - 
fo r m *  th e  t r a v e l l in g  p .ack ing - 
c a ;e  to  a g'.arriO fous c h a le t . 
oV '-r 1.1 fe e t h ig h  to  the  r id g e .  
If; f.-.-n w,idc an d  n e a r ly  30 fe«4 
o v iT .i li  r o o t  le n g th .
W ith  w au-T  a n d  s e w a g e  " p lu g ­
ged in "  on a s ta n d a rd  t r a i le r  
hookup, th e  P o r ta  C a b a n a  is ■  
co m ! le te  ro o tr iy  v a c a tio n  house  
H o m e  eo .m forts  In c lu d e  h o t an d  
co ld  ru n n in g  w a te r ,  s ta in le ss  
s t /e l  s in k , s ta n d a it l  h ousehold  
♦o ile t an d  s h o w e r, f iv e  foo t b y  
e ig h t  fo o t Id tc b e n  w tth  a r i « r i t e  
cou n te r-, a n d  p le n ty  o f s to ra g e  
s fiace  T p g ta ir s .  o v e r  the  k itc h ­
en  and  b .a th ro o m  is a 2 -b < r f . 
'k j f l '  ro o m , a n  im a g in a t iv e  
fodeorrt fb r  th e  k id d ie *  w ith  ■
fCoatlDwed *■ ra g e  (N 
SCOC: r o v  C A N  T A K £  r Z
''As Twig Is Beni- ...a 
As Applied to Boys'
i ru;sm
Clubs
Y (3u th  I i  a p iia t i ie  m . i is  ot 
e n e rg y  o u t o f  w h ic h  th e  ad'-dt 
c iti_ e n  e m e rg e s . I t  is d u r in g  
th is  p e r iiv i th a t  th e  m u lt itu d e  
c f  u ita n g ’b le  fo rces  re g is te r  in  
th e  deveiov'ftnent r f  c h a r a c te r  
fo r  good o r  fo r  e v i l .  T h is  is th e  
g ro w in g  p e rio d  in  th e  liv e s  o f 
y o u th  in  w h ic h  th e  b o y s ' chubs 
a re  inttv-ested. and  to w a rd  w h ic h  
th-. i r  p ro g ra rr-s  a re  d ire c te d .
W h a t do h o y s '  c lu b s  a c h ie v e '  
S iT u p iy . c h a r a c te r  b u fld in g  fo r  
c it ire n s h ip . T h e  p r o g ra m  r f  th e  
fa.Tvs c lu b  w ith  its  o p e s  d o o r  
c a tch es  a n d  ho lds th e  in te re s t  
o f y o u th . T h e  ac tixd ties  c o n tin -  
ii>.wusiy in  o p e ra t io n  ia  a b>»ys' 
c iu b  o cc u p y  p r o f i ta b ly  th e  f r e e  
t im e  r f  its  m e m b e rs . T h e  b o ys ’ 
c lu b  t ra in s  y o u th  in  a  x -a ric ty  
of s k ills , to a c h e s  y o u th  its  re -  
s ;-*n s rb :I;t ie s  a n d  o rf ig a t io n s  r f  
l i . in g  w ith  o th e rs  ia  a  f re e  so-
c ie tT  a n d  guide-s th * 'ir  ac titm s  
♦ o w a rt if  g'*-'>d c it i.ic ro h ip .
T W IC . B K N T
T h e  o ft  q u o U d  prcccT t  “ Ju s t  
as th e  tw ig  is b .*r.t. th e  t re e  s 
ic c U n r-.i"  b eco m es a  tr tu s m  
- w h en  X ' )xi s c re e n  th e  rc s tilts  
a c h ic x .-q  in  'a te r  l i fe  by m e n  
w ho w e re  fo r m e r ly  a c tiv e  b oys ' 
c lu b  m e m  i.>ers
W h en  a  m e m b e r  o f he  p ro -  
v m c ta l ie g h la tu r e  a n d  m a y o r  
r f  h i*  c ity  r e tu r n  to  th e  boys  
c iu b  to p a y  tr ib u U ’ l o r  th e  o p - 
p O Ttun itics . th e  leadv rs tu p  an d  
•die a c t iv iu e s  th a t  fw in te d  h im  
in  th e  r ig h t  d ire c tin g ;  w h e n  fe e  
h ead  o f  th e  d e p a rtm c Q t r f  s o p -  
o lo gy  in  a  la r g e  u n iv e rs d y  
w rite s  to  say  th a t  th e  boys  
c lu b  g a -.c  him . the  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  a d v a n c e  w h ic h  th ro u g h  fe e
rfs t a
rs.v4 r f
e'-rcc r f  c trv ,- " . . 'ta B c v s  w as
‘F_2s~T r̂3t 'S  ti-.'' fYk"
tra in in g  fc-r iro f .-S s io tia l /
c'.ub wnrlE: tw> c'~7uLs:e th*.
U'-ft rir-h-
■!r c i aract|-r>;
» btes
r ‘ ‘t:.:r2 th«? K i t - ’ c:\i. 
u-'xtt.-f.T UYt-b-e
i - s m n ,  H O I  K S  I
E x v r y  y e a r  fco.vs' c|>..;'» 
t h m .g h 's d  C - .n -r fa  a re  p n» . M -  
m g  hundred .- o f <i£
ti.<efui hour-* te  boys and  f i'. ' '* 
w ho m ig h t  .vti'-t'Twisc b*- 51 f i ’su­
in g  th e ir  t im e  in  MilcneseJ . r  
w o rs e , g e ttin g  inU> rr;:.*-cl| f;  
w h e n  jix ig c s  an d  . p robifii-m i 
w o rk e rs  ir. s—e;.i- w e lfa r e  |a r d  
ju v e n ile  ccxirts p u b iic iy  f i a ' e  
'h a a t  ju v v r .ik ' delirsqtH-'ucy j i ia *  
t>.*t'!i d ra s tic a ii. '' red u c e d  fis a
How Do Boys 
By Action Of
I n  th e  b o y s ' c iu b  m o x e m t-n t  
w e  s a * " W h e n  G od  m o ves  m e n  
h e  m o xes  o fio  m a n  a n d  th a t  one  
m a n  rr.o-ves m e n " ,  an d  th is  is  
t ru e  in  th e  d e x e io p m e n t r f  
b-xys' c lub s . T h e y  s ta r t  w h e n  a  
s in g le  in d iv id u a l in  a  c o m m u n -  
i t v  d ec id es  th a t  a b o y s ' c lu b  is 
r.M -d-'d  to m .f* t  th e  needs r f  th e  
y o u th  o f h is  tc w m  c ity  o r  a p a r -  
t ic i i .a r  u tu -e rved  a re a .
Th!.* in d iv id u a l u s u a lly  ints’ r -  
e-'ra h i*  f r ie n d .',  seeks th e  a d -  
vu -c  a n d  coun-'‘i  r f  th e  n a tio n a l  
c rg a n i.'n t io n  o f  th e  B o ys ’ C lu bs  
o ' Cvtn-'id.a w h ic h  e v a lu a te s  th e  
n*-ed. re c o tr .m rr .d s  a lo c a tio n ,  
a; is in m a r s h a li in g  suppotd  fo r  
th e  p ro je c t , t ra in s  p o te n t ia l  
b-T.’--' i - t i - T S .  suggests
guid-- ;;n»V' fe r  « d fec tive  b o y s ' 
C:u!'i ( . . - r r p t - n  .'ind helps  to  de- 
vcioc. : ro g ra rr .s  to  m e e t  th e  
c h a n g in c  n eed s  a n d  in te re s ts  o f  
y o u th
M a n y  b o y s ' c lub s  s ta r t  0 0  a 
p u re ly  V ' . i in tc c r  ba.sis in  t» ir -  
row’ed Of ren te-’i q u a rte rs . M a n y  
n ew  i»y-.=' c lu b  b u ild in g s  a re  
e s t - iK i 'h '-d  th r i'u g h  th e  in te re s t  
o f .x'-r-. ic e  c lub s  N 'ew  b oys ' ch ib  
b tii'd ir .g  re c e n tly  c^xroed in  S t. 
J o h n '? . K> w f-'undLand  an d  tn 
M oncTi-n . M  B  a re  p ro je c ts  o f  
the  K in .^ m e c  O u b  r f  thes-r 
c o m i r . t i c s .  T h e  f i r s t  m c d e m  
b-xys’ c l.lb  in  C a n a d a , th e  R o se- 
m o u n t B *■:••?' O - ib .  w a s  a ;.ro -  
je c t  o f "he K irram e.q O ti'n  of 
S for.tr> -a I. F n e  in te re s t  c f  the  
R o t a r y  O u b  in v a r io u s  c o m ­
m u n it ie s  h--> r>'.miited in  th e  
esta'o l: - h.me.nt o f  th e  S a in t  Joh n  
B o y * ' C lu b  in  N 'ew  B ru n s w ic k , 
th e  I ' r . i t y  & ’>y?' C lu b  ia  W est- 
m o u n t .and th e  C a lg a r y  B - iy * ' 
C h ib  ia  .A'b' r t .i  T n e  'poys' clubs  
o f V.ar.co*ive-r w e re  o rtg in a J iy  
th e  r>u*gT"w ttt o f  in te re s t  o f the  
K iw a n i-  C lu 'n  r f  th a t  c ity  
th ro *ig h  th** e s ta b iis h m e tit  r f  
K ixn ew . K iv a n  and  K im o u n t  
B o y s ' C l'ih s  T h e  ’ *K ’ * Bo>-s 
C ls d i' " f  th e  C .ty  r f  T o ttm iO  a re  
proj«"ct- o f the- K iw a n is  C lu b  o f 
T o r o n 'c  th e  m a jo r  f in a n c in g  
fo r  'J'.'- . p ro je c ts  c o m in g  fro m  
the  I f t - ' i iw -  T ru .* t  espa'cilished b y  
a f'-cr-i- r  K iw a n ia n .
Tti<- H .am ijo r. F a s t  K iw anis . 
B o y ; ' C lu b  is a n o th e r  K iw a n is  
p ro je c t . T h e  Ciptirr; 1st C U ib  w as  
respx/r.-iib lc fo r  th e  e s ta b lis h ­
m e n t  o f 'boys' c lubs in  N ia g a m  
F a i l . ' .  S a  C a "b ia riiies . and  th e  
M e tr o p ..h ta n  B " y .* ' C lu b  o f T « -  
roctcu ■n-.e C a 'h o U c  B o ys ' S e r ­
v ices  hax'e e s ta b lis h e d  nocc 
s e c ta r ir .n  b o y s ' c lubs in  M c n -  
t r e a l  w h e re  th e y  o p e ra te  V ic ­
to r ia  to w n . H o ly  C ross a n d  the  
S t P a t r ic k '*  B o y s ' C u b s
M a n y  p h ila n th ro p ic  ind ixud - 
uals  h a v e  S’u p p o rtcd  th e  'Doys' 
c h ib  m o v .im e n t 'ay fLnancing  ia  
w h o le  o r  in  r -^ rt  m a n y  now  
b o y s ' c l ’ ib  b 'lild in g s  J  W  
M c C o m t-D . o w n . r  r f  the " ^ to o -  
t r e a l  .S fiir '' pier*c>c.any fin a n c e d  
f lie  b tn ’.d in gs  r f  th e  E a * t  F a d  
B o y s ' Cbub a n d  'h e  P o in t  S t. 
C h a r ie r  B o y s ' C lu b  an d  baa  
m a d e  g en e ro u s  cor.trfb u tio fis  to  
o th e r  b o y s ' ci'ub p>rojects. T h e  
C tb te  B<Jy*' C .u b  ia  V a a c o w v e r
' Clubs Start? 
Sole Individual
la a  re m o d fU e d  syna  g»->-rue. f e e  
ro s t b e in g  c-orr.p»eto!y ■ jn d e rw rit-  
te n  b y  R u f ’u? C . G ib e s .
T h e  V ic ’ra n a  B o ys ' C lu b  in  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  is a re m c d e l-  
le d  f i r e  b a ll  a a d  is a  g i f t  fro m  
C rf. R . O  B u ll as a trifcxite to  
th e  m e m o ry  o f  h is  s-xc w bo  w as  
los t in  the  S econd W o rld  W a r .
T h e  D a w s o n  B o ys ' Cl'ub o f  
V e rd irn  W'as e s ta b lis h e d  th ro u g h  
a b eq u '-s t b y  the  la.tc O w e s  
D a w s o n , r-aunder r f  th e  G r i f f in -  
•u3wn Bxy-s' O u b  c f  M o n tr e a l  
w h ic h  wa.* th e  f i r * t  b o y s ' c iub  
13 C a n a d a -
•fb e  H a l i fa x  P v iio e  B o y s ’ 
C lu b  is a p ro je c t  o f 'die p o lic e  
d e p a r tm e n t  r f  lh a t  c ity  a n d  ’fee  
fo u n d e r c f  ;h .- St. r > iy i '
C lu b  in  T o ro n to  w a *  Irra-noctor 
Bixlton o f th e  p o lic e  G i';--.rtrr.en t.
F o r  a c'.i.m'oer o f y  a n  b iy  s’ 
e fc i* *  o f  C a n a d a  h a v e  a d m in ­
is te re d  a .*ireab?e f-und m a d e  
ax"ailab le  a n n u a n y  b v  M r  H->w- 
a rd  W e b s te r  th ro ttg h  t h -  T c y r * -  
to  G'.ob«' and  M ’l i i  ti> p ro '.id e  
“ seed  m o n e y '' fo r  r.*'w b o ys ’ 
ch ib  b ii l - i i r -g * .
Cor.trib*;i-xru> fro m  tins  f-in d  
h av e  a ir itr f  ;n th- d'-v-'so-prnent 
o f the  D '*.'- rc '.u r t  D .- j- ' C lu b , 
the  St. .M 'V 'n 's  Ci ;'n. T o ­
ro n to . t'n-' H,*! r r .; lt -n  h i- i 't  K i­
w a n i*  I> ’!y<' CT'ut. tin- F--r».*er- 
v ie w  B<>y*' C l-ib  o f  V a n c -x iv e r . 
th e  now O-;-... A'a B .,* - '  C lub  
now  ur,.;:.-r c o n - 'r u  t; -r. and  
m a n v  o?.hers
re s u lt  r f o4'.-.ratK»i r f | t . ’ie  
bi.ws' c iu b  in  an  a r e a ; afeet* 
c h u rc h  an d  " r'norf a u tb -r |t - * -s  
c i^ is n - .e n d  th e  o p x -ra 'a o e . n f  |
boy-*' c lu b  a.* a f iw c e -  fo r 2* “'d .  
th e  b o ys ' c lu b  ju s h fiv s  tm - f i  n- 
f r io n c e  p l.ic e d  in  it  b y  tS- -e  
w ho s ta r t  a n d  those wtsc* f  
fx w t it , "Y'cs. b o y s ' c iu b .*| do  
a c tie v 'e  re s u its  sa c h a r a c te r  
Ix a ld in g  fc r  c it ire n s h ip .
P K E S T O Iv N 'T  W H IT E  j 
iS e e  S to ry  P a g e  5B> |
CO.MMCNrXY CURST
K l o w n a  i t - v *  C lu b  ; 
a g e r .ry  o f “L r io u r.a  and  D u -fc  
O irn .-r t in itv  Cb.e*t a n ii r e c - fv  
a a o u t o r.o -th ird  o f it,* opo*:4-- 
c' «sts frorr. the- Cbe-*t_ A  Ju 
3 s .v iu to d  w ith  the r f iy * '  f i  
a.*M-'’ t in  t.*v- a n .i 'ia l  c a .u . 'f i i
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K . ftn \:'ia V Z iy - '  d on# ' . f
ST. ;n e !T ilx r *  ( f  C h ;b * o f
t 'a n r .d a  w h ic h  in  r i.’-n is clo.sely  
ss.-ro •ciftTtsJ -.1 ith  I ir .y s ’ C lu b s  o f  
\n i i . r ; c a  nnd J iu }  C iu l's  o f the  
I 'n i t iH i  Kir.'toI it I I 'l .
K l :* ;,  P ; i : t i : i . s o n .  W v .-to rn  R c g -  
• D : r c c t , ' r  i f  & iy > *  C lu bs  o f  
C n r.a d a , f r tx iU i-n tb  (.x.;;'n,s to  
K l ift.wiia to  i i f f i r  n c \; i - i -  and  a * -
'  ' t a n c i ' it ' trie  d v a l  c iftb .
M r .  P n t t in x .n  w ;.> t i ic  f irs t  
. • f t . ; ’ d i r i - c t . ^ r  c f  K a j  - i ’ - i , - s  & > .v ' . '  
C r .f t  nnd h ; . ' « .  .r-ied  -to;;;, th r m ig h  
'i'l.it  'u t- .n ;:.'o  ti;e  n a -
H ; s  rs iv is  . i t c - ;  r  t i u i n - s
n .s  .".tti Tr ,:.!'.cc  :it  a i !  b t.'j's ' 
s d .b '  ;:i \V i  * ; . r n  C to.: : ; ,  .a  f r o m
V. . rk f t f t t  c
. n C iu b  
c;- 'U; ..:g n  
'rhi.Ot'K' T..
M r .  P;
th e
• S ' u t ;) , s 
nc K in s -  
h e r e  a 
•s> ra is e  
c i_ b  ia
Nature And Purpose Of Clubs 
Includes Character Building
T fje  n a tu re  : n !  i .f
•he  boY.i' f lu b  is ■ix.-in! 
rn t io n a l.  -.ocT it;'n ...i nnd I 'l ia r -
- r t i  r  d e v c is ;  .dicnt o f i>>' ..
K a c h  bn.vs’ c iu b  o .K S .itt  - i. n a n  
'rutonom otr.; b a .'L  ;.n i t *  <i" n 
O'•rn.'T',unity .un i i-: i-.inc- rinHl
■rath g iv in g  £»:.■> ,s th "  O T.j-’r lu n -  
Tv fo r  r iX T v a '; -  j i  asni n c r p .m -  
i 'lii. 'h ip  a u n .v  f ro n i the  
•nd ph.vsicTi! d an s* rs  n f tin- 
' trt-f'ftS. a n d  fo r  ‘ iiis  [ iu r iy ts f  
iio y s ’ c iu b  b u i’u ing-. a r c  O ii-n  
nd a v a ila b le  to  ev< ry  iysy aiw i, 
f  d e .s ired , to  g rris  v .h c i.*  t!i« re  
r. re  adequat-.' f . ic i i i t i i  us ;in<l 
.' u p e rv is io n . i  '. c r y  w c. k-fiu.v
'■f'rarnoon a n d  e v e n in g .
T ile  p ro cra .n t o f th e  U>> .s'
• i'ub i.s ctsnc. nsrl tvit.’i l ie i| , in g  
Isi.v.s to  m a k e  th e  mo.st a n d  bi st 
o f  th e m s e iv L ' a n d  u i t h  the  
Ol x io p m e c t  c f  i  h.'. . 'ic a l l i t i i C " .  
und hobb.v rm d VAqatiosial k ill.'’ 
'H ie  LK.iys' c lu b  ei^nduets ( iiy s i-  
cuil t r a in in g  an d  .uthh t ic  iiro -  
g ra m s . o jx ra t- 'u ; s h o w e r bath .* 
and  s w iin n -.ic g  I ' n ! ' ' ,  m a k e ;  
m e d ic a l y x : i r . . : n ; i ' .U < n < ,  jfian s  
th e  c o rrt 'C liiin  o f jil '.;- 'ic ;d  d e -  
fix't-s. con du cts  grsKi|i ciaii.s. 
a rts  and  c r a f t *  c ia s 'e -u  p la .'-  
g.i-ound a c iv i ' i t f t  an-d ix -cauM r it  
is co.ncerHisi th a t  !yi> * vlsaH 
h :n e  a n  tipTxi.stTinity fo r o u t-  
d'#>r l i fe  m a n y  Lny.s' cl'ulis i-on- 
d u c t o v e n b s h t  .in d  U e - k in d  
■'nd r e . ' iu e r t  C ftm p '.
.ACQUIRE INTERFbST
I t  is  c o n c e m s .i u i ' i i  !'n Ip n .g  
Ls'.v.s to  a c q u ire  i n t . - r i ' t s  v, h ich  
a r e  e d u c a lio .u a l a n d  v ih ic ii en­
r ic h  l i fe ,  ru c ii  u.- re a d in g , in'o- 
s;e, d r a m a t ic - ,  deb .-d ing  and  
o th e rs . S u ch  a c ’J v i ’.i' s .ure e a r-  
r ie d  o u t in  b iyu -' o itd ) '.  I t  is 
tx .n c c rn e d  w ith  Ijoys  u rid e r-  
s ta n d in g  a rx i rc .s jH x tin g  
o ti ie r .  E a c h  be-ys' c lu b  is in  it -  
s« !f  a  tiio ro '.iu h ly  d e n u H T a tic  
.':nd n o n -rc c !,'ir ;a ; i u rg a m /a t io n  
Jn a d d itio n , th e  b« y.s a r e  fiir inex l 
;n to  group.? i.n ■.’.h ic h  th e re  is 
Tin in te r p la y  c f  r .h s t io ii  h iji i>!;<- 
u ;th  a n o th e r . T l ie  I k o s ' c ’ub  i< 
c i.n c c rn e d  v i ' i i  th e  c 'ste.tional 
i ie h a v io r , a t t i tu u i  , < <iu<'.it:on;d
.,i,d  v o c a t io n a l t ie i . , .■euent of 
iKiy.s a n d  g ir ! *  .nrui fo r th is  p i;r -  
Txi' o th e re  ; a  c iintir,u '>u.' 
g i.id a n c c  ix -la t i >n'hii> i i - l ’Aocn
BOV SCO IT S
K vi'O w iia  an d  D i  t r ie !  D ,.v  
S c c u is  w U l h a v e  a Largi- i x h ib it  
a t  the  s ix irts  .'h  ••-v w ith  a m in i-  
b t r  t if  Q u e e n 's  S couts  ,,n  h an d  
to  e x p la in  rc< utiisg n c t i t i t ie s .  
T ile  dLspIa.v w i l l  .show an  o u t-  
tio o r c a m p in g  scvr.e  w iih  a  Ic a n -  
t /i  te n t a n d  c a m ] f i r e  o vt r  h ich  
th e  cubs an d  scouts w il l  c ix ik  
j.ancake-s to  be g iv t n ;c,\,i.v a t  
th e  show . T T e r e  w il l  n i ' j i  L'c an  
e x h ib it  show 'ing ’TOh-.* r'tuii.v k n o ;*  
k -a rn e d  b v  sco-jts  ;.n<l cobs.
.1 .b•he  !< adi rs o f th i 
•irui its  n ’iCtnber.s.
I t  i t  c o n c c riji d tli it o ftic r
'lOL s 'h f 'u ld  h a v e  a n  o p ;-i!  'u n -  
tty of as; o c i.itm g  W ith
'■ndi gu ild  ;iu .'i ii'i ' .Old fo r
'h u  j . i r jo s i '  t l ie  1>. o ' I . o :i- 
i i f t s  oci.’d .a -tr . i ' l l  > f ‘ U' t’ i j ' . i . l  
vr««.ip !H th e  (.Id* r ag.- g ru u ii' 
i to g i a :')  o f isiti r c ' t  .'itiii o f 
to so u th  c .in  Lh ’ m t g r a 'n l  
in to  a bo> .s' c lu b  ) s og! ,i ;u., ' i .e  
h m it  „ n d  ; cope id  whu. h n  e
d c jic r .o c n t Uixiri i t ii  f . ic iin u  , 
risoasco .s  an d  Ic a d c i .h ip  a ' , .n i ­
b b le . These a r e  th e  t ' l i ! ’.;: ' t'l.' t 
1x 1.'. s' c lubs do. th e y  o;i. r a t *  
jjro g ra m .s  u n d e r t r a in 'd  .nd  
dl cheated  le a d e r .',  .-t n  lic .lh i rn d 
D.v M i'.untecr.s w ith  ; kili.s i;.'. cn  
f le i l .v  to  a id  the  y o u th  of t iie  
com m unitie ,*; in  wb.ici) tin y  
l i \  e.
CLUB DIRECTOR
L tii'V  b u t h a p ty  c lu b  d i r i C o r  
o f K l iii'.vna Bo;- f l a b  
' l e t b  S iiU iv a n . O ne  Ic t .e  .i 
’m  ;vc..H’ r  o f  U ie  K i j i.cn.i P ..e ) .-  
ers  h o c k e y  te a n t , I h i i i  S T -  
! i \a n  has b een  t u ' n i  'o r  
m .anj' > c n rs  in  ic i ; , " r  h - i 'a  
a n d  yur.ior !e ; ,g ic  b .i-c h .t '!  
I 'e f i ir e  ro m in c n c s n g  h; ; v oi i; 
w ith  K e low  na lto>  ( 'i iU )  
B e c a u s e  o f his . u .’ci t il 
w o rk  w ith  th e  K e lm v n n  o .-g .in - 
i.i'ntiu.'i, H e tb  w ; i;  t iv ra in iid  a 
schiil.-irsh ip  b.v B o ;..'' C lu b  n f 
C iu tn d a  tn  a tte n d  n 
.six-w'Lck.s cour.sc ;.t \<  w  ®'oi !: 
t 'n i \ x  r.sit.v w ith  ;,d  h i '  • \ -  
j-ensc.s p a id  Tl);.-' e e i i iM ' .raci 
o f t i n  l i t  assista iK -i to hi; i id 
l i e  .)]"  r.ation o f K ilo . .? i . )  
B in  ft' C lu b  an d  Dte c o 'ii u i.- 
•'ty v in rk  frc q u i l i t i . e .  







F o r d .  F a lc c n .  1 a r l .m c  a n d  C ia la x iy  n r a i lc r
\ - l  L  scd  C a rs
423 Qucfoswaj Phone 762-4511
w a a u o m n ik  B A n . T  r c K T w r r a .  » n a » . .  a m l ,  i t .  t » «  » * * « »  « »
Top Prizes 
To Be Given
Pi'-iii.i'i w itt th  it lm o i'l 
»  111 be «ifiere*d b> Keiov* lU. 
rin.vt.’ C iu b  td  t»M' HrHtl'b' bhov. 
M u n y  diK'n p rti'e f w lU  In r * 'e e  
livicy e a c h  i i i j d t t  im diutiii),- t  e? 
**j! elmtiBec nnd »'«f iui*i leiuieie 
Hoft ib 'J Iik r , fl liMH'
lu ek 'b ', rbnnerift *awl iid ie i *; (u 
i.l)i» p r iM '*
A I'JHiWhHigi' u f e-wit tf- fee* 'Uid
jM -i'jurtiid ilti'r wsti u iso *>' t'U'
,1 priv*-? to (M'l
t iil . ir iE  jH ir t  In  »Im ' 
of t in  " •■'Oid.orit mi
e o n jiiiic lio n  w ith  the h )« u t '  
fk io w  1*ri/4in llu d iid i go it e lub  
ek i (M ilf ib  . t.ie e p U l* . a ' d ii'
is .m p ifig  •H ( ll ltw e m  «»m1 *> I hi til. 
»;;W A li (M'ben w il!  b' iMt « *  ■- 
J i ln?  i d  n  IwMilh «/;«•! i d l ' d  b* d i e  
!iiot!w>r!.' n u k iim r j' b< d»e i>..' ' 
t ' l l i b :
A pi**;ler eofitesil b io  b e i'ii e, i 
i i i g  x»tt i n  O k t t t t f c g u i j  w h i f k ?  
under (tw' n|»rmsoi*iUilp o f dt» 
|S’i d u r « i i « b  C h i b  Hi* 
Im-; 1 'tif Wii'tn’ |M.*i«UTrfft <leji|i'Ulip 
bil'dt liiid iiiiimsjb' w U l hi Oil 
ill t h e  luMiti* n e t  «iji S»v 
t h a  eU ib  M r«  U u ro W  
»'ij» tiiid  o i h e i  m e m l i e i ,* «>! thi 
e iu b  w i l l  lie  In  fttton iJ itiiee to  
f 't .p h iii!  t lie  w o rk  o f t i ie ir  ui-f.nH- 
l / i iU o ii
TEDDY BEARS 
TO BE THERE
t i - ; rn  ■u it!
A U  th e  TMcictH rK Tfif
%»fiKEr ’r48.Hy } U : k s  
t f . i f - i  I ' U iH
In- Hi! m »i ‘ "<l fTYni? thfi 
t {  t h '’ ' !j£t\v i-n fh  c i r?-’ .
A NTS I KV ii\' wufor I 'w r fh  iVi'b! 
H -ii l.  T !. laf
i l l ' Ik  ii i '.h  ( h M'i I c.i S< MictT A 
f it.. rM'j'jifii h ip  ,’.?if1
i'friLr-trnifi v*jn ’ ,c |'. i f  the n-
5«ir I I  W f -’ MMi'c p:<f\ ;lib i.i] .m k S 
Nhifjfoi'r.il « h .in ip ira ir fvp') ^
J u u l \  n .i-  «.’«1 i>.-rfJininc th -n -
;i<i;ari S' rh 'ir A ch.un^ b\ab sn
;i 'flUi jibi-raf r;'. Li ' r |  »n
K ' - h>A f'BS
1 i »E.j i !<■* -t i TO
< s! i s ', ,d V. , 
w i . \  iX 
I i.iirB'Yi.
< -ic 11 Pi? I f  . i i :-- 
Ti Clip, --he U l , *>r
)'-i Wi ^rx \<\ 1h<’ 
r: •: .I.,t f’li « v»
Directors
Elected
D . i i  . t.ft 
( ' V11.1 ,-i; , ■ , : 
liSft .iM ftU li
I c  t. 1 I I. ,
y » j c . -1
B
•ut
I 'f  Ke I' IVI !;,) 
tl ij ■ I IX *.
u u . tin;- T lu .1  
■ -I ? : -I th  *3 .-I ? ft 1 k  in 
S B . i r u n k .  N  D
\V;;:i.,.:,s C in iU ,  B r l
•sft ii i-; .1' d 'i'l :-| B i! e . C  K  l t_
B . i . i ' . t ,  f l ' i - i i - n  'g. Su'iit.h. B ob
C i.ftii J ); ik  l ift ! ',  i* 111, I ’red
W c  !, D m  i., ! :.. i | .* i W e "
ix . i i  .‘d l l i  V.uridi k in d i’ i n
l l l f l r i  ! . C l I te ii tw  the  B o a rd  
I lf  D i l l  I ' t i '1 ft. l i l t -  JAid c  t^ 'tjite ,
p i I - - id e i i t ; B il l  C m m i 1!. \  irr~
■( 11 I idi lit .ilrd  T u rn  Itu  e, «.* c re -  
t .'ir i'. w ith  S' D  M u lH ii'-  ; m -  
l i i ix t i . j 'c  p ft t-p ii! • idcn t
lrO \O R .\R V  I>IRW TOR,S
A i'lM.'iid I 'f  n '>:nir.iit >• D i r ie -
t i 'i f t  'l.'l B  I tj ;«i>t«sin‘ ix l ti'i 
K c o w r ia  B " i  s' t lu t )  H i ..dcsl tty 
Bt - t e n i t i n i f  I I ,  H P i a i k i r  s r  
H m io t i . i  v P .i t r i in  ;«iMi I ’ l i  sn ier 
'k  A. C  B. nnt tt as H u n n fr rT
I ' lC ' id iK t .  tht Si- l i i i 'i  r t i irs  a n -  
O  s ; I*. ,V itk i ns, t'.-il!n  r  H . I> 
,Vtuli ; fti.ii. I, i ;  B i l l e r ,  D  A 
C (,-i,..u ,,iri B t Be-,' \V . IJ C e l l .  
A I ’ , D ..W C, I )  C . B ill. 
I f  C  . J' .S', C i - B ’itM '. W . 
;h- ' 11., I . il ' . J i >hn O b : rigi i 
S u i. i i  ll.'l,, J , B i i i i  ft S tr.ith , 
T l  ,i ■ ■ , A if! r m  . a  J m  I. 
m id , ' .M t i i  rm u n  J,
1. 'i D  B. '»V: ft .."I rn; on.
D .f  c  !.<?'• ; . i I  rrt r - f t
■ "  ■.*;;• ft .: ' I ' , ii t i l '  c  '
it ; u < ft 1 i i :, g . u i , ,e  tl 1 t '1. I, I t i 11
! i- • t d i f D : I •; to; ,i tut V • . t
I ' i i '  . 'I  '.r .g  n c *  r*<j
.•ill-l.t I.;!.'! i.!,;ift ft r 1 it .1 r 1 » '..'iC 
61.;, .il ;i V d i.f  the  i,! , j .
I . ; . ,11.
Ill <:e,
B  H f t  
I*  B
'I T
T n  . dgo
It, i i f l .'1 u:
} !' -i" i '
Free Rides This W eek  
in This Fabulous Boat
Oirtboarcf Marine Company o f  Canada's New O .M .C  17
\a m n  a f  km ^oim g mad ItM m t tPtt, ililii ImmM afMtof btoM afl uthom
S x c n i t i  n fr* i <d nra** »•$>:n? »n I m a j  t l c c i j j r )  M ah ild c  cemdon. lu x u n  , xpucf. xa lfl} cntti,rmrii«Mi iiiR)
See ft at the Boys' Cltih Sport Show
Enioy a FREE RIDE in This Unique Runabout
PLACE: Launching Ramp at Ferry Wharf
TIME: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 17 to 20, 10 a.m. to 12 noon .
2 p.m. to 4  p.m.
I lr ia c  iHc tu lto r . . . f««r r id r*  cmO
Treadgold Sporting Goods Ltd.
1615 TAMMISV ST. 762-2K7I
